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EARHART VOICE SPURS PACIFIC HUNT
Flames Take Lives of Six

liclUiDS 0[ a firecracker Bcl off a larec display of fireworks in a DraVe Dru* store, Nampa. 
Idaho, show window—then came a roaring Inferno that trapped 15 women -in -% teeond- floor beauty 
liarlor. Sis persons died of burns. The Iratedy lale Thursday was the worst in Nampa history.—Phnlo 
NEA Service.

Only Escape From Raging Fire

DEATH C D i S  TO 
SIXTH VICTIM OF 

BLAST AT i f  A
All Others Believed on Road 

To Recovery Following — 
Fireworks Tragedy

Decision Reached 
By Governor on 

Van Vlack Case

M A Y O fl’ S E O I C r S E T  A S ID E

Oity Hoads Vote to Continue 
Sale of Explosives, Despite 

Ord'a Proclamation,

N A M P A , July -(U.Pi — Maria 
Qcorgc, 10. Parnifc -victim of the 
Drake driig store ' dls!Uit«f Tliurs- 
dny. succumbcd to a lo.slnt; flglit 
against severe bums Friday night, 
raising the deatli toll to six,

Mlsa Oeorge was rcportc'’ dying 
Friday morning. Througlioul the 
day. her pulse grew weakcf a: 
fccts.from  powder burns and gases 
overcamo her. boctors said her body 
was horribly Bcarrcd.

Della arabncr. 17, New Plymouth, 
was ev ld^ tly  on the road to recov
ery today. 8lst«rs at Mercy (Cath
olic) hospital here ^ Id  she pas.sed 
a restful night, and would live. She 
liad. previously been reported dying 
from )}um3 and n broken pelvis.

Proclan^ation Overruled 
Shortly before Miss George died, 

the Nampa city council. In spcclftl 
session, overruled Mayor n . Lewis 
Ord's proclamation banning fur
ther sale or shoottng of fireworks ' 
the city.

CouncUmen found nn ordinance 
o f  1934 which permitted sale of fire
works for B period o f  five c<ays up 
to and including the Fourtli.

Fireworks dcolers had protc.stcd 
Uie emergency proclamation which 

(Contlnacd on Pate 2, CoIuiud 6)

I iwepi the Drake Dmg store In Kanopa, the one entrance la a Mc«n44fl*or be*pty par- 
- --  ... - _ Bd Ib fire. Fifteen p m o o i in the parlor soniht the only means of cscapt—three ^indowi, 
shown abore. A drop of 15 feet t «  the fronnd and concrete driveways caused severe injaries to those 
who escaped death by fit*. Viellms broke the windows with their bare hands,—Photo NEA Service.

Mickey Rooney, Movie Star ISere for 
Rest, Fishes in Ganal—and Gets Mud

BOISE. I d a h / July 8 W.R)—Qov- 
emor BanJlla Clark today Indicnt- 
ed he had readied a decision a.< tt 
hl.', final action In Uie Douglas Van 
Vlack cftsc.
-  However, Uie governor said he 
would not make his decision public 
until after tlie case had gone 
throiiRli Its final stages of court 
apponl.

M lonifys for Van Vlack yester
day Hire! a bill of exceptions wlUi 
Jutlgc T. Ballcy Lee In Twin Fall.i, 
alJcsi'Je Improper information, dc- 
prlvance of due process of law. and 
Improper Jurisdiction 'on the part 
0'  JiKigp I<c. Tlio latter allegallon 
was made bccntiRe the original trial 
JiuIkp, Adam Barclay, Is dead.

Tdc Kovemor Is expected to re
prieve Van Vlack until tlie next 
pardon Iward meeting on Octobcr

Navy Planes and Ships' 
Aid in Search for Long 

Over-Due U, S. Aviatrix
f CAPTAIN 

FORESEES RESCy
,Export of South Seas Believes 

Amelia, Navigator Are 
Still 'Alive '

P lE O N D S M A y  
E IP IR K N E R E

M R T  PROPOSAL 
E IL IS T E R S E E N

Opponents o f Plan Admit That 
Now Dealers Have' Strength 

' Ta Pnt Over Oompromiso

By O. A. KKI.KKR
Enjoying his first vacation In 

nearly six years, Mickey Rooney, 
young film «lAr and featured play
er, rode tlio "galloping gooRc" of 
the Union Pacific into Twin Falls 
yesterday mnrnlnB, went dlrcctly to 
the farm lionin of hi:: cou.iln, Mrs. 
n . K. Anderftoti, changed clolhr;i, 
went Ih-j jirnrijy iiina)
without any luck exccpt iic(|ulrliig ii 
lot o f mud, returned to the hoiuw for 
"10 wlnkh" of slcrp and wa;i nwak- 
cned aH I visited In the Into aftct-

'  '•IluUng on a truhi iniikrs me tlre<l 
bccaiinc I can't e f lr  bleep," Mickey 
nuld Au iiB rolled »ver on the couch 
und Rtrotr.hcd. “And anyway thin l.i 
my viti'iitlon so I ’ll havo t< miikn tlio 
mont of It."

An 1 iiiiUt 1 wl,’ilied 1 could find 
tlin timr lo Ur <Io\yd und rr t̂ 
Mickey rnllnl Ovor und wlt'.i a wuv- 

- Itig Rcnturo mild "j)lrnty of lontii 
here, (^ome on." Hut I didn't. Yiiil 
ciin'l K'’t Hti Inlrrvlhw Ity b1ci'|Uiu!.

A vrlcnui iictnr lit lU yrnrii nf 
ngr, tii work in jilr-

t u r e s  a r i d  t h e  R t a g e  w h e n  t w o  y e a r s  t h e  c a n n i  w h i c h  n i n . i  n e a r  t h e  A n -  
o l d ,  H l n c e  t h a t  t i m e  h r  h a : i  u i i i w a r -  d r r « o n  f i i r u i .  
e d  i n  m o r e  t l m n  l ^ O O O  p i c t u r e s .  A t  • ' X > u n ’ l.  b d l c v c  U i e r c  l i r e  a n y  f i s h  
t h o  p r e s e n t  t i m e  h e  I m u n d e r  c o n -  I n  t h a t  h t r r i i m . ”  M l c k p y  m t l d .  
t r o c t  w i t h  M c t r o - a o l d w y i i - M n y c r ,  ' ‘ A h o i i t  n i l  i  n o t  m i l  o f  I t  w i i a  m u d . "

"Haw arc yon fltandliiR the licnt?" And ijrt it hr <lid. It wu.s Ktlll dear- 
n:ikPd Mickey when he i.hw me wlji- 'V «e.'ii on hi.s fncc and bIiocs. 
lull my forrfieiul. '‘U'li lii'en ilft In ' Iilnlin," he mild, "iiml I
Cullforiilii, ioo; but then heiil ni'vri'l Invp all nf (.’ iilildnila. And I iiiiro 
<IW hijf(M fiyflw, I Ktic:.s:- • (""> ''''JnylnK llil.'i vaentlon,

H r l m  i - o n t l d c i i r r ' i i r o d u r e d  I " I  I ' l l  h a v e  t - .  g o  b u c k  b y
b y  u  H i i e c c . % f u l  e i i r n e r  m i i t o l i r d  b y  ' - h i l y  H ,  t l i n u g l i ,  n a  m y  b a n d  ( l i e  l i o s  
f e w  y o i i n k  i i r l o r K .  M l c k r y  I l k C H  i v i l f i , , J ‘  ' ' “ " ’ I  h i n  o w n )  p l i i y i t  a n  c n g i i g e -  

i i i e i i t  f i l l  l l i H t  < l i i l o .  A n d  t h e n ,  t o o ,  I ' l l  
l i i i v c  t o  I ' t i i r t  w o r k  i i o o n  o n  m y  n e x t  
( i l d i i r e .  I I  w i l l  b e  e i i l l c d  ^ T l » i r -  
c i i i i i h b r r i l t ,  i ) ( i n ' t  C r y '  m i d  I ' l l  b o  w i t h  
r n u l d l u  l l i u t l i D l o m c w ,

I ' r a l n c i  F r e d d i e  
’ " i ' h e r c ' n  n  u r e a l  k i d .  H e ' d  t i w r l l , "  

M i i ' l c e y ' t ' o t i i m c i i l e d ,
M U k e y  a s k e d  1< ' I ' w l n  I ' a l l n  h i d  a  

f i W l i n t t i l i i K  i K ^ i l  i i u d  n  < l a t i r n  h a l l  a n d  
I x i w l l i i K  i i l l i - y ,  I  n . ' t s u i r d  i i l t n  w c  i u i d  
a l l  t h i i f . o  u n d  m o m  f o r  h l . i  e n -  
l i i y i i i i ' i i l  w h i l e  l i i ^  w a n  I n  t h i n  n e c -

WASHTNOTON, July 3 (U.W—Op- 
ponentfl o f supremo court expansion 
estimated today that the New Deal 
had AUfflclenl senate vote,s to adopt 
a compromise prograt.i and they 
orRanlzed a filibuster to riday a 
vote and ultlmntcly defeat the bill. 
Dcbat« Ih scheduled t . i>0Rln next 
week, '
/Some veterans roimftelled caution, 

Tliey nrgued that filibusters general
ly Ate unpopular with the public. 
Borne of them rerailcd today that 
In the nine nionth.H of oratorlrnl 
batlln nroiiKed by the l<-nKue of Nii- 
(loiis debute 17 yrurs iigo, the word 
'flllbiihter" Bcarcdy wuk heiird.

Ilo WanI.i Date 
"Arc thoro any t.piiro «lrla In 

Twill Fnll.H?” ho U!iki'd.
"Don't know," I rcpllrd. "I iipvrr 

»tf|) out,"
"Aw nnw, <;ut It out," he t.iild, 

"doii'l Klvr me huv' of Ihivt jilulf,;’ 
Hut llin (|iirry wun pul lit p'nt 

ii.i Mrn, Andenion broke In with thn 
iiMuruiicrt thal fileiirin of hei.n IiikI 
ellKlble (liiiinhtei.'i iiiul nrrunKem<iiil;i 
t'oiild canlly he Inade.

' Anil iiboiil lliiiL flhliiiiK 111;) down
, ûl̂ |)(l̂ e ydu’ll do
I'jtr », foliimn 2)

FORD REPLIES TO

Atlornoyfl of Motor Oontpiiny 
Olnim It Is Not Qiiilty 

Of Violations

DKi nOtT. July 0  ( (/.»  .’{'ho roict 
MiiKir nimi)any t<Mlii^llcd Ita an- 
Mwrr lo 'n  natloiml iffmr txiard re- 
intloim roinplalnt, .denyltiK thn 
NIIMI i-hniKd that It wan guilty 
of "imlidr lalMir prai-tlrpn" In vlo- 
iutlon nf llio Wnxnrr act.

'I'he rliiivKo Krew out of n riot on 
Muy ail ut an cntianco lo Ilio l^ircl 
plant, whrrn .nt'veral l/nlled Aiito- 
niolillo Wiifki'iV union mrnilicrti 
Wern lieiilen whrn tliry aUempled 
lo  dLilrllndr uiilnii llli'iiitiire lo Ford 
employed.

A hearing <in Ihc rharKrn In ndied- 
iiled .to lieBlii hero next Tiiendiiv. 
Nltl.ii allornryo nnid they plun Ui 
•'•II nboiil VO wlliirK.>M l<> rnliibtlnh 
ihrir caric ngiilnnt tlie Foul corii- 
l>anjf. '

I'ltliKKIlVKK 
niN dllAM , tlliih. .Inly u nin 

• lleveri yrara uKo K. H. I,oiik- 
fellow /iturl<'d lo  niiive itn 
inolille from hin Raniite. A 
I'loiidhiiitil'' f.wcejit ilnun Ihe 
lliiJlinliilliiildr culiyliiK Uiiin of
lx>iil(|rv.i mid dirt, burled (lie 
nir, I'Aciivalloiui nniipleli'd t<>- 
diiv t>li<iwrd till' I'lir and jKiruKe 
fiilirdy drinolli.lie(l. In [he bnck 
M'lil i)[ ||ic< uiitiiiiliilille wii;i u 
HiaM Jar of fnilt iiiibiiikin.

OSTItlCII 
Ml'iHCi'.'l). (!i.llt„ .Inly a am  - 

All allnt'k hy ii "vlrloim, diui- 
Krlmin t>nil llinlotnentlrah'ij cw- 
Irli'h," In worth I4(),0(X), ixi-ind- 
liiK to u Milt llird hem II iialiUil 
Wlllluiil llnilil(il|ih llra in l. Iiy 
JeaiMi ZeUlu. The r.iiiniliiliil 
Aald thill '/,<'ldu wan ■'iillid to 
«an niiiiroii niiK-li A|>i11 10 lo 
lejtulr a Inli'k, iiiid tlii'Ki wan 
thrown vliileiilly to lli« Kioniiil 
by thn cntrldi, /.etda i<n;ieil.'d 
thnl an emiiloyo wan nexllKnil 
In not I'liHlUK the bird, liiinwliiK 
It to lie violmin.

HKATTI.K HTAFF HTI(IKI:H
MKATi'l.K, July a niill -. lldltoi liil, 

I'iri'iilalloii itiiil iidvrrtlHlnu d>'|>iir4'
liirnt .................... . |)in neiillle fUui
went on slrlko lo<lHy ul 10:30 u, nv

ERSTARIS, 
ATUNTICFEI

niigo 4(1 ,000 Pniind S ikorsky  

Tiikoii Off F o r Europe 

On p u rv e y  T rip

I'fUCr »tvtW«IN(JTOW, N, V., 
July J Iiit’i 'I'ho'1*aii-Ainerl- 
iMii < ll|i|>rr 111, Unllrd NIalri 
niliHiil ill II faiir-iialioiijtl rom- 
l>rtltliiii for Irititrnihip In (rani. 
Allniillc nIr I'uMiporlallan, (ouh 
•iff fioiii I'oit Waililii((im Bl
V.:\n II, I,I. Hi.10 a, I«. MMTI lo . 
liny I'll llir flr*l irg of • proj- 
n ln l rilclil RrroM Ihe niirlli Al-
.litnlli'.
•Ilii' iioninl tllkornky flyliig 

biMil. niniri- thn (-oinmand of Uapt, 
ili.iolri l:. <liay, wan fxiuiid for
.............. ........  i'.'iiK., by way of Hhr

riiiliinwlrk, IhitwiHid, Nev 
I'NaiMilliiii.l, and Foynefl. Ireland, 

(heal liilliihi. rrpreMiit«d by lin- 
jiJ'iLil Ahwiiyn; Clerinnny, Uiroiith 
■ III) l.nllliiiiina, and France, wJUt 
I'-ijiii. Tiniin-Allanilfpie, urn 
Mllin nutlmin nnrveyliiK or plaiinlim 
ill MIH17 neivlco roulcB uvrr

S paniah R e p o rt J3iiys Robol 

A irship  D ro p p e d ’'M issilos 

On E nglish  D ostroyors

M A nilin , .liilv 3 <UP)-Aii oUlrlal 
rWB BKrnry dl.tjjntrli ii.-uicrlrij li 

that Ihree nullonnllnl all pin 
raiding ,Haiitiiiider, dro|i|>ed liombn 
at Itrltlnh dentroyern and n Ilrlllnli 

ulner wlileli returned flie with 
their niit l-alrrraft giiii’i.

The dtn]mt< li mild Unit iiliont 20 
liombn were ilrop|>ed ainl tliiil 1 
Wern aliiird al Ihe Hrltli.li nlilii- 
iii'ulrnllty pnlrol duly.

'Hie Dilllnh nhl|).i iiiiiiiruvrrrd 
Into flrlii'ii' ponltlon nnd oiinieil up 

Itli tlielr niitl-alrcratl liiiim, f 
illg the ralilem to flee," miIiI Itie 
pittdi. Fioiii tIalltaiKli'r M'inn|i

illon It nmld bo ...... rlnulv
Ihe enemy homlin wrrr (allliiu 

' llie Ilrltliih iililiir." 
wan niliird that tlie port 

nnt m'vrrely dumaKed.

1,()NIK)N, July 3 ini'i Ailn^lially 
lUtJlorltlen, llilorilieil toiliiv 

Kiianlnh loyallnt alleitnllniin lliut 1 
llnnullnl plaiien "alined" lioinlm 
llrltlnh denlioyern and n iiiiIn'T 
llnlltnndrr, nulil that nn far nn v 
iiliowii no liiinilin wrie nliii'd al 
diopi>ed near ltrltli>li wlll̂ lll|wl, 
tlioiiHh It had re<'nlved ri'pintn I' 

e wert dropped liv iiihtnke 
nnUi ntno tlliit no far an 

known the llrltlnh nlilpti dlit 
thrmnelven fire, anil Hint IIk k' 
no iTiilner In Ihe group.

Object of Scan’ll
HALT I.AKK CI TY, tU.ili, July 3 

lU.IO Ffc<l Ciod«L'y, 34. a fnrnier rrji|- 
(lent Ilf Muiriiy, Utali, ti«l«y wiw 
Ihe iibje<t o f  a wldMi.reiid i.riiieli 
over the liiteinuiuiitiiln leKl'iii In 
I niMiei'lloii wltti Uir nliiylllK nf 
Uiro« ciilldieii ut InHl'owMMl, CulU.

Illon n«lei Tlie followlnt !• an 
in nn lh« eh«nr« fnr •urviynl of 
!■ V;»rh»rt »nd Km)»rlpk Noonun,
l-Uir-«nria flirni b«U«vH tiirirt In 
nf In Ihf r«etflf. by C»p-

..... Rllt AmI.non. And«r>ion ti > 
rtpUin who hu cruW  ihf South S«m

•net rtmlllar with the• n<1 (hx liny TaHfle Mnllt 
whkh-h* hu vLiHni fr»-

Qurnlly. .
ETr'ST

rrslon fUh •nd

Now Ruling loom s as Aid 
In City’ s Projects and 

School Program

Slilfl In tho ba.su for PWA grants 
for publft conilrucilon brought the 
pos.slblllly today that Twin Palls 
dty projtcts and tho $350,000 Twin 
FnlLs .school program may benefit 
to the extent of 45 per ^ l  of the 
total coat,

J. V. Otter, state director of PWA, 
Informed Mftyor Lem A. Chapin to- 

, duy thal tJic new order from Wash- 
InRlon. places the basis of PWA 
grants back to 45 per cent of tlie 
total cost paid from federal funds 
and 55 per ccnl locally. A previous 
ruling had provided that the grant 
should be "equal to the amount of 
wages paid to workers taken from 
relief rolls” plus " is  per cent o f  such 
amount so’pald by the PWA."

City May Apply I
Tlie shift back to tlio .45 per ccnt I 

status. Mayor Chapin Indicated this 
afternoon, will probably mean thal 
the city wlU aka PWA funds for a 
number of projects. Decision u  to 
the d«{ln»tf^' prt>je«»; #n4 
whether federal partlcipstlon • will 
actually be sought, however, awaits 
•'further study,'’ he said. The pro
posed street-widening move and 
olher munlclpol projects could come 
under PWA, observers said.

Members of the board of school 
tru.stce.s of tlie Twin Falls dl.strlct 
said today that }>oH.ilbllUy exIsUi of 
extending the $350,000 building pro
gram-through federal participation, 
although the board has not dlscusscd 
the matter as yet. It was Indicated 
that the trustees probably would 
ponder tho po.s.slblo aid which could 
be necurcd, and would inventlgnte 
whether or not ?W A partldpatlon 
would slow up the work.

Would Mean Boost 
If eveiiluolly secured, federal ts-i 

fllfitnnce on tho $350,000 program' 
would Increase tho uvallable funds to 
wdl ovrr liiilf a tiililioii dollnrn wilh- 
oul ailded coiit to Uixpaycrs."

On PWA projects, II wan explained 
(Continued nn Pac* {, t'qiumn I)

No Paper Mgmiay; 
Times Staff 
Marks Holida,v '

IlccaUHo observance of Iiide- 
pemlPiicft day ..falls on Mmiday 
this year, thn EveiiliiK 'Tlinea 
will not tir iirlntrd oii.lliul day, 

Thn hiillilny . nnnpeiinlon nf 
publleatloii Monday will |)«nnlt 
thn iiundredn niKaued In edi
torial. advertlnhiK, binliirivi, clr- 
ciilallon, iiirdiniili-nl nnd car
rier ntuffn (if the KveiiliiK TUnes 
lo erlebrale the iiiillnii'n birth- 
ttay,

I'ltKFAItM KOli INSI'KCTION
WAHiUNd lON. July 3 lU.PJ _  

Twriity-npveii thounninl Boy Scouts 
pul thdr aW)-nrrc "init d ty" In good 
order tcxliiy In recrlve linli'pendrnr 
duy vinltorn lo thrir lUnl national 
Jamliorre,

By CAPTAIN BILL ANDERSON 
(Copyrifbt. 1037, United Preu)

HONOLULU, T. H., July S tU.FO- 
I believe that Amelia Earhart and 
her nnvlgotor, Ftixlcrlck Noonan, 
are alive and floating slowly west
ward to the Isolated South Pacific, 
They ^ b a b l y  will remain afloat 
for days. "

I  rccall the 10 days during which 
Lieutenant Commander John Rod'

1925,
I  believe It is possible to chart 

Miss Earhart's courec and discover 
her probable whereabouts Just lA 
was done in the case of the Rodgers 
party. This should lead to tlielr 
eventual rescue. • .

The current In the vicinity where 
tho .plane Is believed down runs 
westerly nt about two tawta. Prevall-

(ConUancd on Pag* S)

L E W  MEN AID 
- W O i W E

Five Hundred Volunteers to 
fltart on Honse io  House 

Search of Oity

LOB ANOELEB, July T (U.Rl— 
Five hundred American Legion 
Tolantecra will aet out Bnnday 
morning to Inipeol all houae- 
holder* in Inglewood, aaburb of 
SS,000, in Marth.ot the fiend who 
strangled three little gtrU. 
Meanwhile, the hunt for the latest 

suspect turned to Montana and 
Idaho, He la a man of 30, part In
dian, an ox-convlct. Police said four 
men Identified hla picture an a man 
wen with the girls shortly bcforn 
they illMppcftred a week rgo today, 

. Sheriff Ordera Aid 
Hherlff Eugene DlscalluE ordered 

out the war veterana for the door- 
bell-rliigliig and Instructed them lo 
flcardi liousea where the ownrrn per
mitted, but not to violate properly 
rights. No’ search warranls will Ix̂  
provlrtrrt.

It was hoped some hoiincholder 
mlHlii nupply information Jradhig to 
tho killer. Particularly, tho vetenins 
were tolrl to question rervlco station 
operator! who mlglit Imvo sold gann- 
lliic for llie rulltetrap car In which 
the glrln were belleveit to have t>een 
driven (o tlielr ><l^lhn.

Search IlllU 
MiiuritPrt deputy Bhorlffs were or- 

drrril to search thn liuldwln hills 
t/xiny. Investigators coiinUIered the 
|Ku«ihility that winipwhrrn In tint 
lillls (liey might find thn nliiycr'n 
body; a niilcldo after IiIa crliim,

Nil Uinrougti search him been madn 
of tlin hllla wliern the vlolntrd 
iKHllen nf Jeanette Hteiihnm, 8, Md- 
bft Kverrtl, 0, and her nlnlpr, Mnde- 
line, were found In n rnvlne Mon
day.

Amelfa Earhart, world's pre
ttier aviatrlz. today was lUll 
mlfsinr, followbig an altenpl- 
ed PacKlo ocean flight In con
junction wlt;i btr navigator. 
Fred Noonan. U tcst reports 
said (hat her volet bad been 
beard in an 808 distress sig
nal, kut her exact location had 
not been picked up.

ADVISER T B  
A I R l P i l A N D

Paul Hantz Says SOS Signals 
Oould Not Be Beat if 

Plano W as  Afloat

Calm Signals 
Heard on Los 
Angeles Radio '

By M IU BB HOLLAND
SAN FRANCISCO. July 8 

(U.R)—The calm radio voices 
of Amelia Earhart and Fred 
Noonan, reported hea^d in 
Los Angeles calling from 
their lost plane in the South 
Pacific, spurred hope today 
that they were still alive and 
gave impetus to a far-fluntr 
search by sea and air.

A pdwer/t;! navy seaplane 
roared from Honolulu toward 
Howland island to aid the 
coast guard cutter Itasca in 
the hunt which started yes< 
terday when the plane over
shot Howland on an at-~- 
tempted roUnd-world flight ' 
and dropped fuelless either 
into the ocean or on some 
isolated island.

Two^Uoltcd States warships w en 
speeding to Howtaod. Elaven addl- - 
tlonal navy planes wer« standiof bjr 
at Petri harbor retdjr to depart at
a nuunent's notlco, - - .  ______

Pntnan Net Convlaeed
Miss Earhart^ husband. Geoivs 

Putnam, maintaining a ‘•‘ fttilftw 
vigU at Oakland airport, was not - 
convinced, however, that the miccs 
were those of either lUss Earhart 
or Noonan, her navigator.

He also was not certain that the 
plane had actually sent otit eaiUer 
dot and dash signals reportedly 
picked up tv  coast guard sUUoaL 
Iv the British iw ih lp  AchUlei and 
the Irelghter New Zealand.

th e 'p la m  U o M o ^  dawn 
•omewhere, and be(nt dovn. I  am 
afraid its radio would be out o f  com* 
mUslon.

No Qei
'T o  n v  knovledfe M ia  Ear b u t  
d not have a hand lenerator 

aboard m  operate the radio In event

ijo e  ANOEl.Ea, July 3 (u.n—Piiul 
Miinls, t«'diril<'nl udvlArr to Amelia 
Knrhnrt. said toduy Uial S 0 6  sig
nals lidleved coming from the 
nround-tlip-world plane Indicate to 
Iilm II l!i nKiounil on tome nmoil 
Inland nnd tint afloat.

MiiiilK bHM'd Ills slntrmcnt on 
Iniriirdluffl fcnowleilgr of MlM Ear- 
iiarl'A "flyliiK liilioruUiry" ship. One 
niKlno Is ec|ul|)|)e<l. ho sa ld .lo  drive 
II radio Kcneiiilor, but tho engine 
roiiUl bn operated In such a wav 
only If tho i>laiiB wrrr on dry Iiiml 
mid eoiild not Ixi ii^rd If tho missing 
■nlilp in afloat In thfl Pndfia ocean.

venerator
............... - - -  9 In event

the plain's motors were not turn*

*"ptitnam said, however, H wai Jkm- 
slble th*> plane had landed 00 an 
IsUnd with fuel left and that Ulsa 
Earhart and Noonan were running 
one of Its two motors at stated ln> 
tervals to operate the ra41o and 
send out signals.

Kenneth Bartell. radio amateur 
of Huntington Park, near Lot An* 
geles, said he got signal* from 
KHAQQ, the call letUrs o l Miss 
Earhart's plane at 8:ftS a. m. (9:65 

M 6T): The signals came In % 
voice, Bartell said, leading 

him to bJllflve It wis the voice of 
Captain Noonan.

Heard BOS'
EXrller Walter UoMenamjt. and 

Kkri Plerftn, Los Angeles am^^Mrs. . 
reporud they heard the voice of 
M lu Earhart shortly before 1:45 a, 
m. MfiT calling “ SOS, a o s ."

Ideal weather oondlU ons.toJaw .. 
the plane anoat prevaUed l a w  
vicinity of Howland Island. A clear 

*skv and quiet seas gave new con- 
fldence to searching coast guards-

Prom Honolulu, near latitude 3Q 
aouUi to approximately latltud^abc 
south,' cloudy aklea are rarv '^od  
doldrums prevail with soft sea ewella, 
light winds and sunny sklee,

Quardlng against emergency. Miss 
Earhart and Noonan had taken 
along ft large lupply o( rations— 
condensed food such as malted mlllt 
tablets and chocolate, enough to last 
for several weelu.

Breather Outfit 
Also aboard was a "rebreather 
(C«BUau*4 «B rag* a, oeiiuaa. «)

Thousands Will Throng to Fairgrounds 
For County’s Independence Day Event

ftcVeriil thiiuMinil '1-wlii rnlls 
ty renlilentA will flixk l<i the fulr- 
groiimln lit Tiler Moiidny for the 
sfconil iiiiiiinil coiiiiiywlilr IndejM-n- 
donee day cclrbralloii,

Ihisy proKruni stnrllng at B:30 a 
in. und nxtriKlliiK uiilll nlinost mid- 
night will prrneiit A iliiy imcked with 
varied ni'tlvllii'n, ini'liullng dayilKht 
and night fliewnrks illnjiluys which 
'comiiillU'riiieii nald will surpass any 
liynilechiiln ealilbltlimn yrt staged al 
Ihn'falrHrnuiiih

I'Iniorr Hnloii Npraka 
Major pntrlotli- aOiliriui ii( tliA day 

will lio Hlvcii Ity Ulnln Hen, Onio 
Aiidorw'ii, Mnnniflln Home attor- 
nry and niitvd oralor Irnn) tainore 
rouiity,

*■ Hcrmtor Anderson will ni)eak at 
l:SO p. in. foitnwing plrnlo lunrh 
by hundrrdn nf family grouiM scut- 
lerrd lltmiigh«ii‘, the fiilrgroiindn.

Htnlfl HflU II A. DrNral, nuhl. In 
general chairman of tiia arrange*

nifiKs roiiimltlee for the relebrn- 
tlnii, 'I'oin I'jirkji, Pller. In secrrlury, 
nnd roiiinilttermnn liichidr repreneii- 
lutlven lioin all Mtles unil roin- 
iiiiiiiltlrs In the county.

Thn rniiiptrto program)
U:aOn.iii hiirM-nhon pltrhliig 

(rn(, pilrrt, and $10.
10 II ni.'dii front of grnnitntuiiil) 
lilrydfi inres, IViyn' dlYinloii nnd 

girin' illU/<loii 10 yrarn nnd under, 
lirlu-n, I'J mill t i ;  b<iyn' illvlnlon-niid 
girls' divlhiiii, 14 yrarn and iiiidrr, 
pilr.en, i.iid II, <

ThVro-lrKxed raon . boys lA- nnd 
iinder, prlr^s ga nnd II,

KtHit rnres - Iwyn' dlvlnloii mill 
Kirla' dlvlfilnii, 10 years and niidpr, 
prices, 13 nnd |l, Uoya' dlvblon and 
girls’ dlvlslnn; 10 yearn and nndrr, 
prlr -̂s, f i  iind It. Young Indies, |3 
nnil IJ. N

Noon rictilo lunch on the fs ir - j High Jump, boys under II, prises, 
KiniiiKln. ilniul roiireit, and midway |3 nnd |3.
i t t t r n r t l o i i s .

I;U0 p. Ill rnlrlolle rcremonles 
nnd uddresa Of duy, Utnto (k-n. Onno 
Anderwin, MnuntJtln Homo. * 

J p. m.- l|nriipsii race, puce or trot, 
'’list iieiit, a;l(t; sei-ond 3; third 4

iinlf-iiilln ixii'V riire (must l>e lo* 
•nl nnd ridden by owner or non- 

JiH'kry),' pilr.rn, 110, •&

f, lUUr , |fl nnd

II IcRins, prlws,

nnd I'J Al).
Hlic.llaiid i>niiy rni 
AO.
Tiig-iif-wur, 10-111 

110, 17 mi nnd $ft.'
Hoys’ JfylPd IHilft iHipli^ptltca, 

U  and 11 
llnyn' plO'Ciilliig roiilrst, priees, 

13 and II,
nt iiieii'ft ,'acfl. 300 jwunds (and 

mil’ll 1x1 fat), prlten, U  and $3.
Ituiinlng lirnnd Jiiiiiii, boys under , le, prlsea, and |3,

Prre-for-all running broad jump, 
prlr.es, |3 nnd 13.
rreo-for-all high Jump, prlaes, 13 
and v3.

Pre«-for-all M-yard dash. prUea^,^
It nnd 13.

Pree-for-all 100-yard dash, prlaee, 
n  BO rnc  M.

4:30 I), m,~lArgest family preeent, - 
prlso lio.

ramlly Prise
I’ ainlly travelUig greatest dlatanoo 

to attend celebri|Uon tmust leave 
home July B), prlM, «10,
> Hest decorated car, prlaes, IIQ and

D )x m.—Free'dance, Usichaota*

Iff p. m.—Wreworta dleotar. . -r
(Note: flraworics

Uiraugliout day) aU tnwM 
Tlsloo of factory u p ir t).
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REPUBLIC STEElL SAYS “ALL MEN IT CAN USE NOW” AT WORK

POSTS i S  MILLS’ 
M E e S R E I i N

OKiciala Plan Two 12-Hour 
ShiftB Daring Holidays; 

Union Changes Heads

CANTON. O., July 3 (U.f!)-apoke*- 
men for Republic 8 t « l  corporation 
said todty that with movement of 

' kddlUon&l men into plants here and 
in nearby M«sslllon it had back to 
work all the employes It could use 

- "Just now,”
Additional ■hundreds returned to 

their jobs today in strike-iiougd 
mills of both citlcs. Company spokes*, 
men. said .8,400 now were back to 
work here and 1,400 In Massillon.

Company spokesmen said most of 
the men back at work In Massillon 
i^er« maintenance employes and 
that normal fabrication of st«el 
could not be started at once.

They said they planned to keep 
workers on full slilftA throughout the 
two-day neck-end holiday, operating 
two 13«hour ahUta as at present.

Nalloaal guardsmen, t h r o u g h  
whose heavUy-ftrmed lines workers 
returtwd agijn totlay, were to be 
kept bivouacked la- toe are* over 
the week-end.

Meanwhile, the comnUltee fox' ln> 
dustrlal organiuUon shifted com
manders In America's "little Ruhr" 
as the steel strike went into its sixth 
week with the union attempting to 
Item the "back-to-work“ movement.

John Owens, strike commander In 
- .tiw  Mahoning valley, announced 
. tb it  John Mayo o f  Yotmgstown 

would replace John Stevenson as 
director of union activities In the 

wn Sheet &  Tube company
________ At the same time he said
Jarnea o m r a  of Pittsburgh. would 
•upenede' Robert Burke as union 
Ofgtnlcer tinonr Republic steel cor
poration’s employes here.

Owens explained t h a t  H anr 
' Wliies and John Oraojler had taken 
over the duUes of Ous HaU, held at 
Warren, O., In »50,000 baU on 
chart** that he was head of a ring 
o f  ttrtorlgti that attempted to  dam- 

o f  RepubUo Bteel Corp.
Owens decUned to comment on the 

' - m io n  tor the changes, but said he 
took complete responsibility for them 
and had not acted a t  the sugg<estlon 
o f  a n j other 0 1 0  offielaL

With RepubUe and TOungstown 
Sheet s  Tube cialn»lng they were 

n o r m a l  prodi^cUon 
lutahftwtwg' valley, 

Hi threeHmon mass 
meeting! for sonday in an attempt 
to rally CIO forces to continue the 
strike.

regional direotor ot the steel work- 
^ > oitk n ltfn»'ocm tnlttee at PltUi 

'  boriti, wfU speak a t  a r * ^  nere at 
S p. m.: and Philip Murray, chair- 
BUtn ot the itoe] workers' organising 
oenuBlttee, wlU address an afternoon 
meeting at Johnstown, P a , wherq 

' the strike oontlnues against Bethle- 
‘  1 Steel corporation's Cambria

Go to Nampa 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wiley are 

planning to spend the double holl- 
day at Nampa with their parents.

Go to Shoshone 
Mr. and Mrs. Max BJlller wiU 

spend the week-end In Shoshone 
with Mrs, MUler's parento.

> • »« on Outing
“Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Qowen and 

Mr and Mrs. W. S. McOowen have 
gone to the Riley cabin above Ket- 
chum to spertd three days.

Meeting of Class 
Housewife’s vocal class will meet 

each Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the D «. 
lores Priest Clslre studio, 318 Sec
ond avenue north.

Take* Coast PoslUon 
Jack’ Bray, chef at the Park ho

tel for the p u t  10- years, has moved 
with his ftmily to Los AngeleS' 
where he has accepted a position.

Ilere from East 
Miss Margaret Meigs, who Is em-
ipyed by the bureau o f .  Internal 
IVenue in Washington, D. C-, Is 

here to v}slt her parents.

e M H E R E
V«w Ealing Looms as Aid 

In Olty’ i  FroJeotB and 
Sohool Profram

(CMUaued rrwM Pm * Oa») 
this anerooon by John W . Orlfflths,

1 In the eight south

serrloe, headed here by ^  Butler.
^ k e r a  must be from

non-rtUef worker*-are
Th* earrloe, Mr. Q M flths said, must 
furnish Uie labor ilth ln  34 hours of 
the request by the contractor, If ihia 
Is not dow), the pontraotor has the 
right to hire in the open market.

Rupert Services 
For Rhita Hawk

News in B rief
Ooea lo Coast 

Mrs, E. McNamara, Seattle, has 
returned to her home after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. I, 
Bush,

G o lo Clinlo 
Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Preckel have 

left lor Rochester, Minn., where Mr. 
Preckel is to receive treatment at 
the Mayo clinic.

Attend Reunion 
Mrs, James Reynolds- and MKi 

Marie Jansen, her sister, have re: 
turned from a family reunion at 
O'NeUl, Neb,

Go lo OUaboma 
John Nelson, accompanied by his 

daughter. Mrs. Paul Baker, nnd two 
children, left today for Bramcn. 
Okla.. (or a visit.

B etom  lo  Vtab 
Mrs. Henry E. DeRaan. Ogden, 

who has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Wllllnm Potts, has left for 
her home.

Conclade Visit .
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Belth, Idaho 

Palls, have returned to tliclr home 
after vUltlng Rev. and Mrs. G. L. 
Clark.

Called lo  Nampa
Mr. and Mrs. V, J. Elsln^er have 

gone to Nampa where they were 
called by the serious Illness of Mr. 
Elslnger's father.

U ave en Visit 
Mr and Mrs. B. A. Brlnegar and 

dauahter, Betty, plan to leave' to- 
S w  for a week’s visit with ret- 
aUves in Wyoming.

^ m ^ d  Mrs. A. N. BalUbury of 
Meridian are visiting at the hcroe 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Salis
bury. Mr. Salisbury Is a son of 
the. Meridian coupls. '

«AI{s. Ore.. are visiting U n . Moore's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Graham, on their way to the 
east. ______

VUU at Haxelten 
Mrs. Alice Llndley, Neoga, ni., a 

former resident of Twin Palls, b  
fpeadlng tha summer at Haselton 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence 
Walklngton. ______

BelatlTei Visit 
Dr. Harry Alban has as his guests 

for the next two weeks t o  father, 
Josenh Alban, and his brother, Sey
mour Alban, Chicago. They wlU be 
here for the next two weeks.—

Confers at Boise ^
Or. H. L. McMartln, director of 

the Twin Palls county health unit, 
WiU leave Monday for Boise whpre 
he clans a three-day conference 
with Dr. J. W. Hawkins, director of 
the lU te department of htillh.

leads Onlity
Vem  Orant this morning pleaded 

guilty to ft charge of fraudulent 
procurement o f  board as he ap
peared before Justice of the-Peace 
Ouy T. Swope and will be sentenced 
next Tuesday.

Return from Trtp
Mr. and Mrs. Sari Johnson and 

son have returned from a three- 
weeks vacation trip to Orand can
yon, Zion, Bryce and Mesa Verde 
naUonal parka and to Laramie, 
Wyo., where th*y visited relaUves.

To Go to Coast
Mrs. Ik M. Hasson. Bakersfield. 

Calif., who w u  here (or the funeral 
of her father, William E, HanklpN 
expecla to  return tomorrow with 
Mrs. Hankins, who will visit her 
mother.

R«lum  from Cruise 
Dr, and Mrs. Oeorge Jennings. 

Buhl, were expected to visit rela
tives )»ere today before returning to 
Buhl after a trip through the south
ern states and a cruise to the West 
Jndles and the northern part of 
South America.

Leave for Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hall left to

day for Los Angeles to attend a 
family reunion with their daugh
ters. Mrs. C. E. Milligan, Miss 
Wayve Holl and Miss Pern Hall. On 
their return In two weeks they will 
be accompanied by Misses Wayve 
and Pern halU

and U. N. Terry, secretary of the 
local Klwanls club, have returned 
from IndlanspolLi where they at
tended tlie annual meeting of the 
Klwanls International.

lowant Arrive
Ml*, and Mrs. 0. O. Swhli . 

greenfield, la., are vUltlng Mrs. 
Swisher's hrother-ln-law and slutsr, 
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Wlthsm. They 
are on their way to Long Beach to 
visit their son.

Bock from Trip
Mr, and Mrs, A. C. Zacharlas, 

their son-in-law and daughtef, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . O.flSUlnsan and their 
daughter. Eleanor Robinson, have 
returned from Portland where they 
visited Mr. .^ b ln s o n 's  . relaUves. 
They were also in Auburn, Wash., 
where they visited another daughter 
ahd In Seattle.'

Seen Today
Two youngsters pondering 

long and serlbusly over purchase 
of dime's worth of very small 
firecrackers. . . Man rolling 
trouser leg up to knee before 
getting on bicycle. . . Blase 
youth wearing goshawful blue- 
chccked pants and even more 
startling red-checked shirt. . . 
Window display at WUey phar
macy, ahowlng big chunk o f  coal 
and "medlclnals derived from 
coal" . . . Woman impatiently 
telling another on Main ave
nue: •■Oh. let It go—I ’ll pay". . .  
Postmaster Stronk Intently ex-' 
amlning electric fan with gaudy 
paper sUeamers blowing out In 
frtmt o f  It. . . Mrs, Dorothy 
McOUl informing editor of Eve- 
nlg Times that article claim
ing she was married four times 
before divorce was granted this 
week is Incorrect: She was mar
ried twice. . .  Black German po
lice dog taking some kind of 
prise for intelligence, by his cus
tom o f  meeting callers and look
ing toward the house or toward 
town, depending on whether 
master Is A  home or absent. . . 
And bachelor witii startled look 
on face as small vplco over tele
phone greets him with' "Hello, 
daddy."

CALII s m i s  
m i E D  HEARD

Earbart'a Voice Spurs Effort 
Of Pianos, Ships in 

Pacific Hunt

News o f Record
MarriaRO IJccnses

(CeoUaued rrora P>(« Oac) 
outfit.”  a device which manufactures 
drinking water through the simple 
means of condensing human breath.

A two-man rubber raft was also 
aboard the plane, together with 
flares and a bright orange kite which 
could be sent aloft to attract atten
tion o f  rescuers. - 

Putnam said the plane Itself could 
stay afloat "for a long time."

Position of tlie lost plane was .not 
definitely fixed but was believed to 
be perhaps about 100 miles north of 
Howland Island.

McMenamy and Pierson, the Los 
Angeles amateur - radiomen, were 
certain they had heard Miss Ear- 
harfs voice.

The last word from the plane 
while it wBs In flight was picked 
up at l:SS p. m. MST Friday by the 
Itasca, stationed at Howland island.. 
The -Itasca heard only the plane's 
signals.

A  powerful amateur station at Los 
Angeles reported It heard what was 
believed a radioed potlt:rn of the 
Earhart plane.

was R 1 16  and what sounded 
like I.e." said Walter McMenamy, 
who with Karl Pierson had been lis

t in g  at the station all night to 
■gnals signed by Miss Earhart's call 

letters.
McMenamy and Pierson said If 

tho signals meant latitude and lon
gitude. the position would be some
where 300 or 400 miles o(f Howland 
island.

Report SOS .
The British warship Achilles re

ported at 12:38 a. m. MST, that it 
intercepted two 5 0 3  calls from Miss 
Earhart. Neither o f these calls, how
ever, gave an estimated location of
the p la n e ; '.............

The coast guard at Honolulu 
ported U received a strong signal at 
13:45 a. m. M3T, which might have 
been from Miss Earhart's ship. 
Weaker signals were picked up at 
12:30 p. m. Army operators at Port 
Shafter, Honolulu, said tl ey heard 
similar signals.
-"'Somo radiomen at Honolulu, how
ever, doubted that the signals were 
authentic. They said it was possible 
the signals heard by iRe Achilles 
were a portion of a messase from the 
cutter Itasca about the plane. They 
also speculated whether other pur- 

irted signals might not have been 
irmonics from* a Honolulu bn ' 

costing station.
Signals Tboufht Authentic 

Lieutenant S. K. Johnson o f  San 
Pranclsco coast guard headquarters 
said ho waa convinced the signals 
were from Mias Earhart.

•They were picked up along a far- 
fjung front, even In Sydney." he 
aald.

A United States navy plane c 
manded by Ueutenont W. W. Har
vey left Honolulu at 10:U MST last 
night for Howland to aid In the 
search. Howland U 1,800 miles south
west o f  Honolulu, Lieutenant Har
vey had seven men aboard with him.

Eleven other navy planes, all o f 
the powerful VP type, were expect
ed to follow if necessary.

The U. 8. S. Bwan was ordered 
to proceed m  Howland frotrt a point 
between that Island and Honolulu.

Navy authorltkn at Honolulu said 
the U. S.-B. Colorado would leave 
Pearl harbor later today for How 
latid, arriving within two and a half 
to thrrfe days.

The last word from the plane while 
It waa in fliglit was picked up at 
l:Sfl p. m. MST, Friday by the cut
ter Itaaca, stationed at Howland Is
land, The Itnsca heard only tho 
plane's signal', -

RUPERT, July 8 (flpeoial)—Fu
neral aervloea for MUa Rhlta Hawk 
were held yest«rday at the Metho
dist ohurch, wltl) Rev. Oeorge Roae- 
berry oiticlatlng.

Muslo waa fumlahed by a mole 
quartet. cotnpcMed of Harry Col
well, BUI Henscheld. Archie Nesbit, 
and L w ienoe Halm, who sang "n ie  
t)Id, Rugl^ff DrtW." Mrs. Zllner 
played a violin solo, "licad Kindly 
Ughl," Mra. n . D. Armstrong waa 
pianUt.

Pallbearern were Prank Ballard, 
U . K. Wlllla, H. D. Armstrong, 
Cliarlee Ooff, Oeorge Breaaeal. and 
Oeorge Donaldaon.

Interment w«a  in Rupert oeme- 
t «7 , in charge o f  Oooflman Undej^ 
taking oompany.

Mil* Hawk attended, the Rupert 
tcbooU. graduating from the high 

■aehool In IWJ. 6 lw  graduatM from

----- --------------------- -- J* a nurae
,1a Um  'OetUg* hMpltal in Burley 
and the R u put O enen l hoepiUl, 
Bbp waa lo  have eompleted a lech- 
nloal oourae at ttto Qladwoltl aciiool 

- « ( a i  LmiI* next ounUi.
flhe died 8anda7 a l Farmington. 

III., o f to}uHe« rMelT«4 in an aiito-

Aska Permll
John 0. Kimea late yesterday af

ternoon asked permission of the 
Ally council lo construct a new M,- 
400 home In the Oldtn addition. 'n>e 
permit will come before the rouncll 
for approval at regular meeting 
Monday night.

RMblniie Hoot
Permission to reshUigle fit. Ed

ward’s Cathollo aohool In Twin Palls 
was asked of tite city counnil today. 
Tlie Job. A permll anpllratlon tiled 
wijh City Clerk W, H. KlUridge 
sUUs, will cost 1400.

Wallet filolen
J. O. Laniiant of the Wllilains 

Tractor company Oils jnornlng re
ported to police that his wallet, 
bearing his name In gold lettering, 
had been "picked" from Ills jVnket. 
It carried his automot)l|e owner's 
oerUricate, ha aald.

eer Stolen'—
Nineteen cases of beer were stolen 

fronj a truck parked last night lit 
;rnnt ot 54fl Eini street, a poliro 
rcijorl.. ifU"*" todsy.. AniiUirr «a«*, 
liie rcport'*snuws,'was bitiicen and 
left on the ground.

JULY a
Henry Stelnmet*. Eden, and Marr 

tha Shobe. Hanseit.
JULY t

Oene Stlmson and Winnie Fred 
Hayden, both of Twin Kalis.

Pierce A. Roan and Iluti* M. Hoi- 
ichl>erk,.»>oth of Twin Falls.

Anthony Elwnod Bohler and Hel
en Fiani-es McKay, b<iili o f  Twin 
Falls.

I OylMM pottar haa arrived 
MiTSfUl*^ Oallf., to mend 

lother. Im am m  with her anindmathi 
r m k  Oraas, l^nherly.

BtUmrtm ror tin

IllanhcU Mining
One red and one grey Navajn 

blanket, were stolen' frnin the pri
vate garaiia iif A. 0 . ri)»t<T. asa 
Third avrniin snutii lant nlitit, a i>n- 
llce reimrt today siiowi.

riiee Mining CUlm '
Mining claim on a 30-arre'placer 

area waa filed with County Recorder 
Prank J. Smith by Victor 2f. Mimi- 
bme. acting aa,attorney l-i fact for 
R. I,. Ixive. Ttie claim nnia from 
Unaice river to tiie King >1111 n)in- 
l)any'B right of way, am' ftdjnlnn 

,[ t )u  ItfOKU li^ r^  pl|t|j<{ u4ue.

TempernlurM

Boise ................
Calgary ..........
Chicago ........ .
Denver ......... .
Havre ...............
Helenn .............
Knll«i>rll ..........
Kansafl City ....
Loa Angeles ......
Mllen Oily .......
New York .......
Mlnnea|H)ILn ....
Oniaiia ..............
l»^>ralelIo .....
l>orlian(l ..........
til. Louis .........
Hall Lake ..........
Uah FranrLtco .
fleatlio .............
TWIN I^ALIZJ .

Min. Max. Preo.

.J4 ■ flOvN. .W

Nazureiu!(i IMun 
Union Riles Here

KIM nm tl.Y, .luly n (HiktUD — 
Membern nf tiin KiiiilKirly au(l 'i-witi 
Kails Naurene iilmrches will nnlle 
in a union service at the 'I'win Falls 
oiuiroh Hunday at U.30 p. ni.. it waa 

' lotlay. For tli, — . .  —  —  sornion 
wliioh will Im bix)ailuaat al Uiat time 
Dr. A. O. lieiirlriia will line as his 
(opJo 'T h e  Benmd Cmnlng o f  
Christ."

Revival BrrvliTA at (he ICliril>erly 
t'liiirt'h will l>e nnii'Iuilril liinion 
rveuinu an iir. Ileiiriritn n|H*aks 
"Xhi Unpsiilvnabis ttlu. '

Anielia'’s
Record

NEW YORK. J u ly  5 W.fO— 
Amelia Earhart was Ihe first 
woman to:

Fly the AtUntic. ‘
n y  tbe Atlantic alone.
Vlj tbe Atlantic twlce- 
n y  an autoglro.
Becclve the dlsUnguUhed n y  

lug cross.
Make a lran»conUnenlal non

stop fUtht.
FJy from IfawaJI to «be United 

bUUs.
Cross the United BUtrs In an 

auloglro.

Veteran Seaman 
Expects Rescue 

Of’Miss Earhart
(CoaClnned Prem Pite One)

Ins winds ore costeriy In the vicinity 
of Howland. For these reasons there 
Li some hope that Earhnrt and 
Noonon might reach the Gilbert is- 
londs.

During tlic 20 years that I have 
been voyaging the South Seti. I 
have become acquainted with the 
Immense difficulty of locating such 
isolated atolls os Howland Lsland 
which Is a scant eight leet above 
water.

I often have sailed within 10 miles 
of It wlUiout sighting It. Vorlous 
birds usually Indlcato the land. 
Birds., rcdfooted boobies, sometimes 
range tKX) miles frofti the islands. 
Sooty, terns fly In a radius of 40 
miles from their nests. Other birds 
travel- equally certain dl.ilance. .̂

For these reasons/ Miss Earhart 
and ' Noonan, presumably familiar 
with-*uch matters, should be,able 
to estimate the general position of 
their plane and their distance from 
the nearest land.
’ Smooth, rolling seas customary In 
the vfclnity of Rowland Island 
should'Increase the possibilities of 
the fliers remaining afloat. Rescue 
Is hampered by the fact that pos
itively no.ships, native sampons or 
Inter-lsland vcmcIs travel In the 
vicinity ordinarily.

Sharks are no menace to the 
pair unless blood is present. They 
are present in the area and when 
they become enraged they _ are 
dangerous.

Births
•  -
I

•  -
T o  Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wood. Ha- 

zelton, a son yesterday afternoon 
at the hospital maternity home.

T o  Mr. and liUs. E. E. McCllmans, 
333 Third avenue west, a sop yes
terday at their home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jordan. 
Hollister, a son at 4:40 a. m. today 
at tho Craft maternity home.

SIX DEAD AFIER 
DEASIATNAMPA

All Others Believed on Road. 
To Beoovery Following 

Kraworks Tragedy

(CoBUnatd rrem r a n  Od i> 
stopped their business. The mayor 
had issued his proclamation at the 
scene of Tliuraday’s tragedy.

Mayor Ord expresMd iilmself as 
•'daihned sorry" that the sale o f  fire
works was continued by the council. 
Me said he would carry on a cam
paign to  eventually abolish the or
dinance permitting sale o f  celebra
tion material.

I2&.000 Lou 
Tha front o f the brake Drug com

pany was boarded up today, and the 
proprietor, E. L. Drake, waa wait
ing settlement o f  Insurance'claims 
by adjusters.

A wa,000 loss was reported. 
At-the rear of the building, curi

ous persons still went past four 
smoke blackened windows. -They 
pointed to bloodstahis on the sills 
where screaming women and chil
dren had thrown themselves over 
Jagged edges of brpken glass to es
cape the roaring flames.

In hospitals, other seriously In- 
Jured^lctlms of the blast and fire 
were resting easily, attendants re- 
ropted,

Fireman Hero 
Jack Oakey, 31. fireman hero who 

mounted a ladder without a smoke 
mask and removed two women to 
safety before he inhaled flomes nnd 
collapsed, caused some conccm  Fri
day nlglit. but today was reported 
recovering.

At the Carter nursing home, 
Glenda Pipkin, 16. Nampa, a stu
dent in the beauty school, was said 
to be unchanged but renting eas
ily. She WM critically burned.

Funeral services for three of the 
victims had been arranged today. 
Mrs. Helen Daniels. 29. -Nampa, will 
be Interred hi Kohlerlawn cemetery 
After services at the First Christian 
ohurch Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Ardyce Pavek, 13, will receive 
final rites at Robhison chapel, Sun
day at 10 a. m. interment will be In 
Kohlerlawn cemetery. - 

Mrs. May ijuleUe, 38, formerly 
o f  Billings, Mont., will be buried 
In Kohlerlawn after services at Rob
inson chapel Sunday at 4 p. m.

IDAHO
Sun.. M m., Tues--"Top of the 

Town." Hugh Herbert.
Wed., Thurs.—••Ramona." Loretta 

Young.
'  Frl., Bat.—"North of Rio Gran^le.t' 
William Boyd.

ORPHEUM 
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Mountain Mu

sic," Bob Bums and Martha Raye.
Wed., Thurs. — 'Turn Off the 

Moon," Charlie Ruggles.
Prl., Sat.—"Between Tk-o Women," 

Franchot Tone.
ROXY

Sun., Mon., Tues.—Louis Braddock 
fight films and "Meet the Missus."

W ed -. Thurs.-"They Wanted to 
Marry." Betty Furness.
■ Frl., Sat. -  •■California Straight 
Ahead,”  John Wayne.

AFL VOTED MEMBER 
WARSAW. PoUiid, July 3 lU.fJ- 

The International Federation of 
Trades Union voted today to ad
mit tho American Federation of 
Labor to membership.

MIDNITE FROLIC
------ Sunday At 12 — -
CELEBRATION BALL 

MON^ 9 P. M. 
Open-Air RADIOLAND

Youth Arrested for 
Dynamitinff Attempt
JOHNSTOWN, Pa . July 3 OJD- 

Htato police late today dlscltwed an 
Hitempl to dynamite ■ rennsylvanla 
train as It moved cars In nnd out 
nt the strlke-haraancd BeUilelwni 
«terl Corp.. plant here.

State officers snid they arrMted 
Frnesl U ytoji. ai. o f Johii.Mown. 
ulio allegedly admitted tlirowliit 
tlirri) fttioka o f  dynamite uiwirr tiin 
moving train early today. Altlimigli 
the fiisM were burned, tlie dynii- 
mitr did not explode.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

F D R M f E N  
ODEOAINAMPA

HYDE PARK, N. Y., July 3 WJlVi- 
A golden telegraph key studfled » lth  
the first 32 nuggete found In Alaska.- 
was installed in the "summer. White ' 
House" today for President Roose-.- 
velt to use in starting the Vander
bilt automobile-'cup race -at N(!w 

; City's Roosevelt raceway.
..je.President will press the.ln- 

slrument at-3:30 p.'m . (ll;30 a. pi. 
MST) to" flash the "so" s l ^ l  to 
American'BJid foreign dlrlvers a l the 
starting line. - 

He -will tap the key again at II 
o'clock tonight (g- p. nn. MST) to 
open the 27th annual fcsUyol and’ 
rodeo at Nampa, Idaho. The Instru
ment has been used by Presidents 
since 1909 for such events as starl
ing o f  operaUons at the Panama 
Canal and setting off the powpi 
generation machinery... In Boulder 
dam.

HOT WEATHER
U niiiy get you down, but It can never count you nut 
an long as you cun drive out to Sawyer's for a coni and 
refreshing drini; and sandwich.

. *

Sawver’s Bar-B-Que
D m e Out and Drive In

----------UNCLE-: JOE-K'S---------- I.ANT T1ME» TODAYI

E M B K S S S 2
i t a S S i B y

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
2  in 1 (1) THIS fsrr.<;iAL f e a t u r e i

ifik* irra leil (ifh l piclum ever 
nwdr. The irraleal (i|lil in 

hiiilnry
JOE I.OOIS

NOTE) 11*1 All in Fun, and We 
Never Raite Our Frleetl 

KIDDIRH lOo -  ADllLTN K c

CONTINDOUH SHOWS 
NEXT HIX DAVBl

CeDliQoooi Sat. -  Sbd.  ̂ Mon.

IDAHO
&  TOM (^M 6W !

TOMORROW I
The “ Starting O sn" Of 
The Big Parade f

“THE GIRL FROM 
SCOTLAND YARD”

with
Karen Morley-Roberl 

Baldwin

Rupert’s Eighth Annual

RODEO
4TH OF JULY . CELEBRATION

Three Performances
Sunday Night, July 4 — 8:45 o’clock 

Monday, July .5 — 2 p. m. and 8:45 p. m.

Sunday - Monday
July 4th an]S 5th!

Bigger and B etter Than Ever!
BEK-JOK ERICKSON'B Blrlng o f  Rucking Rronchon nnd ' 

l.onii-Horned Rruhani Hteers. the Rest In thfi Westi 
BKE- WOIH.U-HENOWNKD Droncho Riders, Uullcloggers and 

ftoiiBrsJ
BEE- CAItOI, HENRY and Her •I’RAlNEl) HOR8K. "flweet- 

iieai I,’*- Blar of 1‘ ollark's Hhrino Clrcufll 
BEE UONNIK CIRAY. Hollywood HUir in d  Her Juinp-Horse. 

•■Kln« •I'ut.’ ' one of the moet aeiuiiiUonul acln In the 
rodfo worldl

HKE-NiCK N10H0I-1-. TrliA Rider and Roper. Cftilfornla'i msri
B1';E-HI':n JOIINHON, Rodecra CuUlandlng Clownl

A BIG-TIME 
CHLEBRATION

•  DUCKING ContmU
•  m ll.I .D O H fiIN d
•  CAI.K IlOPINC
• COWIlOY BACKH
•  NOVBI.TY r a w .h
• /.KKJBR’B IJNlTKn 

HIIOWH —  IJ „"ll< Aon, 7 *lilc»/<A.-4le*l 
•CurnWim '

nicachcro— 50c 
<irandH(nniI—2Rc

ADMWHION—
Inrlnillnir <irHndH(nnd— 7Ro 

Children Under 12— 25c
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 ̂DRIVERS SET FOR DASH IN VANDERBILT RAGl
Foreign Pilots Seen

As Money Winn^s- .. '• '• _•
E ex Mays, M-Year-OM Q sliforn^n 

American m  t^oht Lines at StaVr
B r AVERX

■ROOSEVELT RACEWAY, WESTBURY^ NtMf., July a
(U.R)__^Thirty of the world’s acc-automobile raccrs waile'd for

■ ft aign&l from President' Roosevelt today tb send them off bn 
‘  B 300-miIe dash for the richest prize in the history of aut^ 

mobile racing:— $70,000.

Giants Stay on Heels of Cubs in National Race

W iloy Club L oses  By 13^10 , ‘"S double head.
_ ,  '  wr' niliprn nlavlns tilScore; Idaho Power Wins 

Over Transfer Club

Box Scores
Yesterday

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e  
GIANTS 6. BEES 3 

BOSTON I NEW TOllK

J.MOore. I
mpple. <
Otu rf 
UcC'ttty. lb 3 1 
Chlozu, 9b 4 1 
M»ncu»o. 
Hubbell.

*bj 1 3
p 3 0. 1

Wml___
Jobuoo. 11 
Coo'olo, 2b
Kj*oer*.rf .< 0 0

' miiutr. 3b 4 0 "
ntwher. lb 3 0 
Lopee. «  < 0
M erdU P a 0.

■ n»u X-. 0 0 .HutchVa.p 0 0 0
' uutlltr 90C 1 q ^
•ToUl* ___M " j  tItoUI* __ .3J 8 13
X -M iud tof M*«F*y<len In «»venth. 
«z—bsttM (or Hutchln«oa Id nlnib.
j ^ t o n __________ 001 010 000-a
New Yort!________ 010 212 OOx—0

Error*. 3. UoOr«. Cblozza. Two bue 
blU. WtillebMd. Ripple. Hubb«I. Horns 
runj, •W«nU»r, Uinnuo, 6»erinee, 
wnlUbelM]. DoubI» plByi. Cucclnfllo. 
WtrtUsr and Fletcher 2: Bart«ll. Wblte- 
hekd And UcCmbf. Loctns pltchcr

»b r 1 1

Todd. . 
Jfii^en, It 
Young. 3b 
LuCftB. P

Btndlar- 3b S I l Qtlkn. I 
L.w*n«r. cf 5 2 2 Hack. 3b 
p,W»ner. rf 5 3 < CoUlna, 10 a ■* 
V»»igb»n. 1 2 Demaree. rt 4 1 
Buhr. lb S I  1 Herman. 3b 4 0 
-  - • - 4 0 l| Hartnett, o 4 1

4 0 JiJurgM, •» 4 1 . 
3 0 OlCaVr'ta. cf 4 0 0 
}  0 0 Prencb. P a 0 0 

rrtu X I O C  
Dtvu. p 
O'Dea X 

. < BVnb'kx
TDt*li ......M 1  islToUti ...... 35 Tl
X—batted lor French In seventh, 
u —batted tor DaTli lo ninth. 
x a - n a  lor O’De* l"  ninth. 
plit»bur*h ------------300 r a
^ Z n w . *Ttoddi~CaTarelU. Two bue 
hlta. Handler, b. Waner. p. Waner. Jen- 
aen Hack 3. Home rurw. Suhr. Oalaa, 
Demaree. Jurgw. Hartnett. 6tolen b»»e. 
mxld. Double play. Herman lo Jurg». 
Wlanlni pitcher,' DavU.'

■ DODGERS 3, PHILADELFHIA •
BRCX>KLYN PHTLAOn-PmA

0 Mantn. c( 4 o
1 Moore. rf 4 0
2 Kleio. 1( 4 0 

^  . 1 CanUlll. lb 4 0__ *• 3
CoonfT. tf 4 0 2farM». a « ® "

, BnglUh, •• 4 0 3 Bchareln.»  J 0- -  -  • TOUOK. 2b 3 0
Uulcabr. p a 0
Brovme x  1 0
Jorieu, p 0 0

__ ,  ...Tot*la ___ 34 0
*-b*tl*d tor Muleahy^^n
PhUade^huTTZHooo OOO . 000-0 

*rror. Morgmn. Two baie hiti. Uarlln, 
Haaaett. Bchareln. Morgan. Stolen 
Bchareln. Sacrifice, Hamlin. L 
pitcher. UulcahT.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
idENATORS 8. YANKEES S
WBW TOnJC I WABHINUTOK

Croaettl. m 3 1 0 Almada. cf 1 3
Kolfe 3t> 4 I 3|l.e«la, 3b 3 1
DlM'filo. rf 4 1 II Kllhel. 11) 2 2
nehrtg. lb 4 0 OlBlone. If a 0
Dlclcer, 0 2 0 0 Hlngwn, r» 4 O
Powell, If 4 0, 1 Travto, •• 4 0
Uazerl, 3b 4 0 0 MTer. 3b .1 1
Hoag, rf a 0 O UK«rr»lI,o 4 0
■ Hartler. P I 0 llriicher.

D G E S O B i m

jSoutherii Idaho Ball Clubs to 
Play at July 4 Celebrations

Most southern Idaho baseball 
clubs wilt see action durliiff the holi
day week-entf, some of them play- 

on the Fourtl),

ment will bfl one of the features at 
the Hailey Fourth of July cele- 
brntbii. Qame.s will be played on the 

innRs of Sunday and Monday,

At 2:15 p. m. (11:15 a. m. 
nST^ the Presidcnt-wlli touch 
a button in his Hyde Park, 
N. Y., home that will explode 
the starting bomb for the 
second annual Vanderbilt cup 
race—=-90 laps around this I! 
1/3 mile course.

Money to Europe
The bulk of-thc prize money prob

ably wUl find Its way into the poc- 
keta of the European entrants who.-;c 
lotcsl • road racing machines far 
outclass any of the American cars. 
Only those U. B. drivers piloting 
foreign make cars, were given a 
chancc. But the big-tlme American 
racers refused to ertter until o spe
cial «I0,000,prize had beeh put up 
for them.

The big obstacles to an American 
triumph were the German Auto 
Union and Merccdea-Bent teams, 
and the Italian Alfa Romeo squad. 
Tazio Nuyolarl, who walked -nwny 
with the race in h b  Alfa last year, 
is back with Giuseppe Parlna. His 
main opf)oslUon was expected from 
Bemd Ilosemeyer and Eniest Delius 
with theli; 400-horspower. rcar- 
englned Auto Unions and Rudolf 
Caracclola and Dick Seaman In their 
scarlet Mcrcedes.

One American
The foreigners monopollicd (ivinl- 

ifying honors with only Rex Mays. 
24>yeor>old Californian, gaining a 
place in the first two rows of start
ers. Driving an eight-cylinder Alfa 
Romeo. Mays turned in the third 
best Qualifying time oY 84,054 miles 
per hour. Caracclola. the German 
with the Italian nanu) who ha.'s won 
every grand prlx in  Europe during 
his career, won the pole with a trial 
speed of 83.850 m. p. h.

Second of the three-car. ten-row 
lineup is solid European. Delius wrj 
In the third trio with two Ameri
cans, Billy Winn o f  Detroit and Ted 
Horn o f  Los Angeles. Las*, foreign
er in the procession was Eugene 
BJomstad o f  Norway. All but two 
of the 30 completed qualifying last- 
nlght.

A possible American threat may 
be Wilbur Shaw. 1937 winner of thê  
SOO-mlle' IndlanapolLi cla.sslc. Shaw 
did not have a car worthy of run
ning until yesterday,, when En*o 
Ftennonts^fTered him his new 
MaseraU.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS/ 
American League

W. :L. -Pri.
Chris. T r i-S U t« ......1 .»  1,009
llom^Lbr.-F.Trana: 1 
GeUler'i

oiliers playing tilts both Sunday and | Bulil will meet Glenns Ferry in the

Jerome Co-op ....-
Idaho Fower 
National Guard

Monday,
Kimberly's speedy Commercial 

team, wltliout the services of Its 
Negro star, Griffin, travels to Bur- 
Icy for two«am es. one on Sundoy 
and another on Monday., Tlie K im 
berly club ia favored, inasmuch as It 
already liolds a decisive win over 

JOO 1 thp BuHey nine,
] ■ A round-robln baseball tourna-

openci*. the winner to take 
Rfdfl.sh COO camp club. Winner of 
thU game takes on the Gannett 
club, and the eventual winner will 
take on the Hafley town team.

The Gooding club he* a week-

eOIHKWIN 
l A Y ’S GAMES

Senators Defeat Now York in 
American Loop; Brooklyn 

Stops Phillies

1
JOO
JOO

National Leafue

UUh Chiefs 
nmnswlek ... 
Con. Freight 
GUM-Faint 
Troy Laondry 
Wiley Drug

..........1 .-1 JOO

Jamboree Meals Not as Large 
As in Idaho, Scouts Discover
-By PAUL LEIGHTON 
(Erenfnr Timet SpcclaJ 

Corr^pondent)
TOC Jinx co „t .„„ca  lo-|,ol,l , L  

s«.-nv In the Twin • PfllH Softball i
K L ' l .  l i t  3 m  ths, Tnia«« onH Pnint rrow hmkp tntn cVeryonc Wanted to slecp late. In 
the Win column for the first time j   ̂ o f ^ d ,
this season with 13-10 win over the
wiirv nniff rn'w Hey, who Said he thought he was

i r  . , 4V, u ! awake w h en i called him and asked In the American Icwp, the Idaho ir  he wSis awake; Lawrence and

! _ !  j j j l i :  
.....30 3 fliTo

,Kerrell I I 0
...30 "»TotaU ......30 3 fliTotala

x-batl«l for lladlejr In Ilflh.
•—batted for rticher la alxth.
W«w York---000 003 000-3
WaahlogWn______ 104 000 2 l i-a

*rror». I^ r tl. Hadle*. riicher. Two 
bus lUM, Almada. l.o*U, itoUe, fltone. 
Three Daia ‘ hit, Ilolfe. Home n/n. Dl 
Magglo. Hloleii bajo, Almada, Bacclflcm, 
I.ewli. Mnke, Double plar». Oroeeltl lo 
l«CMrt to Oahrlg 2; f.ewlii to Urar to 
KuhtI; Tra«U to Uyer to ICiihal. Win- 
n l^  pUcher. rucher. I^ ln g  pitcher.

rinnay. lb & t a Mlilt, If 3 3
Mosm, r(  4 0 1 Oraaner. ef ft 1
nothr'ck, uf 4 1 3 Ohap’an. rf A 3
Johnton, If 2 0 1| Cronin, a* 3 o
Itter.. 3h 3 I 1 rni«, ih j  o
Newiome, m 4 1 I HIggliui, 3h 2 11
Ambirr, 21. 3 «  :i McNair. 3b 4 0
ilrucker. a 4 U 0| ll«rg, n 4 I
(laaler, p a 0 ul Marntiiii, p -0 1
Natooii, p 1 0  0 McKaln. ,|> I U
llumpatt. p 0 0 Oj ^
Oonroy s i o 6
ToUli .....33 "4 1i1tc>IbI« . 33 a
K—baited lor 0>inil'<-fl In nliHh,
l-biiMUiphIa .....  .  Jon iM» 100-4
notUin ...............  int iia 0:

■rtora, I^Um, Aiiiblrr, lli>ma 1 
ralen. Chapman, MIH>. nt..len , 
niiapman, Bacrlflca. MIIU. Dnutiia 
Newioma |o Ambler U> nniiay; M«;( iiti 
to ^ t i ln  to (fnitilu lo MrN.li
to 2, Winning lillrlirr. Mairiiiii
txiaInK pitcher. (.'Mltr. ^

fUdrllff. If 5 0
Kreaclrli, rf 4 ft
Walktr, rf 4 0
Jkmiiia. Ill 4 U
Applllir M 3 U
• a»ra, 2t> 4 U
'U ~ :Hewrll, 0
Wh’cb'd, p

■n.Ula . .. 
x-batlnl I

2 I

,(:iif(. 3b 3 
»»ii, rf a > Allfi., U 3 

I KW ker.M  4 
H iruftnian. o 4 
IWalkuj). p 4 0 0

Ohhai
t. I.0UU , . Ml I
........  hurinian. Two tia«a. lilU.

WmI 2. Il«vl>. 'Ulirn liaae llll, K t«f
Vlnh. Harilllce, Wiillrlirail, IXmlila play,
nnniira nmaaautcdl. losing 
WhtMhead.

Fiva reiloiial iiAlIonuf' Ulirnrlfn 
roatllig «1(|,(HK>.000 enrh lo aii|))ilr- 
■iieiil Uin piibllo llliinry nynlnii of 
the tinlteit Hlairfl wmild Im aullior- 
(m t by a bill recently Uttro«luced in

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. PO.

.......... _____....40 22 .043
igo -------------------------37 27 .578
>lt ------------------------- 35 28 J5C
•n --- ----------------------32 20 .582
iland ----------------------30 2(1 .508

Fhlladelpiilk ....................20 40 .333

NATIONAL LEAOCK
W. I„ Tfl

‘ ' ‘ ‘ ‘••IK' .......................- ....40 24 .CZ.'S
Vork ...................... 40 J5 .oift

Ht. i.ouU ____35 27 ,5j5
2S ,55U

Cinoinnatl ....
Philadelphia .

~2B 34 .4S2 
—i7  57 .4*2

HOLLISTER
Mr. and Mrs. George Curl and 

of ]iullaim|>oll.i, Iiul,. and Mm, J, ll 
lliimlUoii,. Hj)rlngflcl(t. ii|„ ucnitn- 
paiiled Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rltclilc,
Mr. and Mm. Oiiy imclile, and Mr 
and Mrs. II. U, Arinstrong, Pikr- 
Mr, and Mrs. E, N. Uerry and Ullllc 
EaatJi.ftii. ’l-wlii Fallfl, on a visit to 
the homo o f  Mr, and Mrn, W A 
CIniKllii iiiKl Mr. ulTd Mrs, Uohcrt 
Mryrr on Tiir«<lny. diiyn on 11 c

Mrn, J. E, 1‘ohlninn ho.'t rotiiriied I'lensiiri) triji.

I^ower club scored 14 runs in tlio 
firiit Inning to take a 16-3 decLiion 
from the Homo Lumber-Ford Trnns- 
fer softbollers.

The Gloss and Paint cre«’ wa.-'' 
out-hit elR^t lo  seven. In- their tilt 
with the Drugmen. but home nins- 
by Cecil Smith ond Wallace provided 
the margin of victory. Tl^e wlnnrr.s 
scored seven runs' In the fIr.U In
ning, three bases on-ball.v-four hits 
and two errors accounting f<5r the 
tallies.

Waite. Rex Wells and Gutter -̂ 
each hit for the circuit In the Power 
tcam'.s win over the Transfer club. 
The winners collccted 13 hit--!, whilr 
Max Croft. Power hurler, allowed 
only three to  the losers.

The lineups and .■iummary:
Ford Traw fer: Waner,- p, as; 

Rawllnds, 3b; Ryaman. . 2b; 
Ricberson, lb ; Wenacl, c : Lov
ing. gf; Dahl. as. cf: Root, e f ;. 
Ford, p ; Bergen, rf; Dawson, If; 
Reed, if.

Idaho Power: Rex Welli, If; 
Bowman, 3b; Hardesty, cf, 2b;
D. Walle. e ; KT Walle, e : Gut- 
tery, r f; Rex Wells. 2b,-cf; Fra- 
aelie, s f; Smith,' s»; 'Priee, lb ; , 
Croft, p.

R. H. E.
Ford Transfer .... 10110- 3 3 4
Idiho Power .....<14)11 Ox—10-13. 4

GUss and Paint:'llartnift. an; 
Abbotl, 2b: Nlcewonger, c ; Wal
lace. lb ; Sherrill, 3b; Kelker, If, 
3b; C. Smith, sf; Trarimer, 2b; 
Landin, c f; J. Smllh, p ; Taylor, 
rf.

WUey Drug: Mnllen, ss; Wea- 
tergren, af; Wagner, rf,p; Mil
ler, 3b; Swim, e; Weaver, 2b; 
Winterholer, ef; Serpa, If; Panl- 
lon, lb ; Gish, p and rf, .

R. H.E.
Glo-M and Paint .701014-13 7 8 
Wllcy Drug . . 411 202-10 8 3

Blaine Atliey wiio were bo lazy that 
they went back to sleep on ' the 
grgund.

When reveille blew, half the troop 
came to it, all in their shorts.

' MeaU Not 80 Big
We had breakfast about 7:30 a. m„ 

the- only complaint, as It has been 
nil along, that they t'.on’L, give us big 
meals like we get In Idaho. After 
breakfast the main Job was to get 
(ho camp cleaned up which look 
until 11 a. m.

Ever>'day when Uie mall comes 
Dale Burkhaltcr Is first there be- 
rausc he la always expecting a letter 
from his girl.

Because our tent poles hadn't ar
rived yet we had to,fashion some 
as best we could becauJW It waa 
starting to cloud up and looked very 
much like rain. It Isn't like Idaho 
here. Here it Just clouds up all o f  a 
sudden and tlien rains. -There It is 
sultry for a couple of days before. 
And so It rained mast o f  tlie night. 
Tlie ■ tent occupied by Ray Potter 
leaked and lils bed got wet.

The next morning was just about 
tlie.Aame except we did not liavc 
as miiny Scouts In their underwear 
at reveille. Then we all went down 
fo the parade ground for  the ottletal 
flag raising ceremony. Tlie staffs

SOFfBALL
SCHEDULLi

Monday. Jily S— (N) Glaaa 
and Paint vi, Bruniwlrk; (A) 
Ford Tranafrr va. i;nrliten>«u- 
Trl Htatr.

Turaday, July tf—(A) Co-op. 
va. National Guardi iN) Con. 
Frrlgbl vi. Troy laundry.

Wcdncaday, July 7—(N) Wiley 
Drug va. UUh Chiefa; (A) Ida
ho Power va. OeUler'a.

Thifraday, July 8—(A) Ford 
Tranafrr vs. National Guarfl; 
(N) Glaaa and I’aint va. Troy 
Laundry. t

Friday. July D |^) Con. 
Frelfhl va. Ilrunawick; (A) 
Co-op. TS. Tri-NiaU.

JEKOMU

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olda, Owen 
Duvls. and Hnintcl UolKTta have 
............... .........

,  By GEORGE KIRKSEY
- . . .  ............ ............. _  ____  , NEW YORK. July 3 (O.RJ-Wlth

end of rest, Ifi star hurler, Orvlllr the Cuba, knocking off the contend- 
McGulre. going to Blackfoot. where ers and the GlantA getting fat on 
..............................................  ■ the second division clubs, the Na

tional league race settled Into a 
two-horsc race today between Chi
cago and New York.

Only half a game separoted the 
two leaders. For four days lh-> Gi
ants have been all set to move Into 
the lead only to get belated returns 
from the west that the Cubs had 
(^on again.

Again yesterday the Giants wor 
over the Bees. 0-2, when tlie score
board showed the Cubs going Into 
the eighth Inning tracing Uie Pi
rates, 7-4. The Cubs picked up two 
runs in tlie eighUi, and then trl- 
lunphed With one out in the nlntii 
when Auglo Galan hit a homer'with 

mate aboard to bring the Bruins 
from behind to win their fourth 
straight. 6-7.

Hubbell WIna 
The Gianta, with their tight de

fense and smart pitching arc cling
ing to the Cubs like a leech. The 
Bees brought a six-game winning 
streak to town with them, but King 
Carl Hubbell cooled them o ff with 
a geven-hlt pitching performance 
for his n th  triumph. Chlozza and 
Mancuso made three hits each In 
Uie Glanta’ 13-hlt atUck on Mac- 
Fayden and Hutchinson.

Luko Hamlin pitchird his Uilrd 
straight triumph, holding the Phils 
to seven hlta as. Brooklyn broko 
a four-game losing streak, 8-0, Eng
lish’s three singles .drove in two 
runs.

Yanka Defeated
Waslilnglon beat New York. B-3. 

and l>ecamn the first club In the 
American league to hold an edge 
over the Yanks. Tlie Senators have 
won three out of five games against 
the champs.'Carl Fischer and Ed 
Unke combined tQ hold Uie Yanks 
to six hits. Mel Almada cracked oi^t 
four hits, but singles by Travl^ and 
Kuhel.. each with Ute bases loaded, 
dl<i*llie damage lo bump Hadley, 

Ben Chapmon's first homer of the 
season wltli twp on featured the 
Bpstori Red Sox'8-4 victory over the 
AUiletl*, Scoring thre« runs In t*ie 
eighth the St- Loula Browns beat 
the ChJfago Whlto Sox. 4-3, and 
moved out of the cellar as the A' 
dropped back In the No. 8 slot.

No othiff games were played.

of Uie scctloru and regions w<rc 
Uien Introduced and wc sang a lev  
songs. We then went back to camp 
and lined up our tcnU so they would 
look halfway decent.

8ee Baseball Game 
During the marching in the morn

ing Don Harder from Tft-ln Palls 
spoke out o f  turn and comequcnUy 
had to be camp guard In the after
noon while the rest of ua went to 
the baseball game. '

Boston was playing Washington 
and we saw Jlmmlc Poxx knock a 
home run with two men on bases. I 
don't.know who won aa we had to 
leave early bccause of Uie b'g open
ing that night. We are on the Vir
ginia Ride of Uie Potomac, directly 
oppaille Waslilngtoii'and about (wo 
mllci from Uic Waslilnglon monu
ment,

Tliat night, at 8:30 p. m. the open
ing started with Dan Beard start
ing the campllre wllh fllnL and btcel. 
We had a specth by Dr. West, clilif 
Scout exccuUve, and Uien Alty. Gcii. 
Homer Cummings gave the Presi
dent's message. Dick Frost Uicn read 
11 mes.vige from Lord Badeii-Powell 
from England. Tlien *.;ie Racine 
(Wls.) drum and bugle corps played 
for us and a group from Colorado 
put on an Indian dance,

-Teddy" Speakt 
Col, "Teddy" Roosevelt told a story 

and then the whole biimUi got to
gether and sang a few songs. Tlie 
ceremony closed with Uic Scout 
oaUi. ■ -• ■

We had some big shots us visitors 
In our camp last night. 
tary of the Interior and thft post
master general were ihe vlitors. 
They talked with i(s for a while, too. 

Mount Vernon Is next on our list.

Race
Facts

NEW YORK. July 3 (U.R)— 
Salient fact.i o f the second an<- 
nual George Vanderbilt cup 
race to<lny:

Distance—300 miles, 00 laps 
around the 3S  mile course, 

StartA—30 fastest qualifiers 
-In a 10-row, Uiree-car llneup- 

Prlres-silver George Van
derbilt cup and t70,000 added 
money.

Division .prlzo money—W in
ner receives »20,000; second 
110,000; Uilrd 15,000, decreas
ing to *1,400 for tenth. Other 
20 flarter,i rerelvn 1500 conso- 
JiilJW). AiifllllonjiJ »10,000 jirlM 
will bo divided -among lertd- 
liiK American drivers iind rnrs.

Nations reprenented—United 
States. Italy, Germany, Eng
land, and Norway.

fkatlng capacity—Cltibhonae 
nnd grandMand 60,000; Inlield 
100,000 riKctatora nnd 20,0«0

R in > E R T

Walter llriiMin of I(ii|ktI and 
Mary Hummera o f  Pnriigoulit. Ark., 
wei-o married Thursday at the 
Mi'lhodlst psrnoiingn hy tlin itrv. 

li-iirKe RoKrhrrry. Tliry will iniike

NEWS M R N E Y  
G E IS IN D E IIW

Sinclair and Emerson Defeat 
Huth and Williamson in • 

First Hatch

First rmmtl matches In the Nows 
l>entball tourney got iiiider way at 
the Country club eoiirKe yeiiterday 
w'hen one o f the favored teams in the 
championship flight. Jimmy Sinclair 
and Carl Emerson, shot Its way to a 
4-up victory over the Fred Huth- 
Rui>erl Williamson team. Huth had 
won medalist honors in the mrrt, 

fiincJftlr and Emerson Rsinrd 
hlx-stroke lead on the first nine 
holes, then dropped two in tho 
end nine.

First round matches, according to 
Jim Edwards, course protesslnnal, 
must Ije completed l>efore the night 
o f  July 11, or they will be declared 
forfeited.

Yesterday's match score:
S incla ir................................ 30-35—74
ICmeraon ....... .................... 3(1-40—78
Huth ......................- ....  4l-3\-7fl
Williamson ........  42-38-^80

Pacific CoHRt Î oaKue

from nn extended visit with relatives 
lit Provo and Unit I,aka City and 
al Ouray, Colo.

Noel Ijxrnni and N, W. Bcliiiilt 
have Hono to Moiiiitiiin uity, Ncv 
tor a few i]ny/i.

Dan ICnyels and Houston Hwaln 
hayn relumed from a Ulp i«  Kinm- 
ninUi Fulls. Ore,

Mrs. W, A, Claudln entertained at 
dinner yesterday In honor of her 
thrro sb.lrin, Mrs. J. H, Hamilton, 
Hiirlhgneld, III.. Mrs, H. j ,  auii- 
ntiiiiiH, and Mrs, Prank Hltelilr 
Filer; and Mrn. K. H. Ilerry, '1‘wln 
Falls, and Mrs. Uolwri Meyer of 
Holllsler. who arc( daughters of 
Mrs. CInudln.

SHOSIIONK 1 
---------------------
Mrs. Mary Gehrig, stenographer 

for eoiiiity attorney (irorge lUd- 
d<N-k, lelt 'Hiiirsday for a viiratUin 
In (Mlironila.

Mr, nnd Mrn. Prank Clem have 
rnturned fronj I'ortJuojt.wJjrrn they 
w e fon m ier 'lh o  raro of eprt-lnil«t» 
(gr the past six Weeks,

Mrs. Kthel Itoenaler Martin roiiii- 
ly andlUir. luu returned fi îin a 
vacation trip t<» California,

Mls.1 Haml ^annel^ OiiMand. 
.Pallf., Is s|>endlnH ,lur .varal|«iij at 
the homo o f  Jirr imrcnls, Mr iiinl 
Mis. A. W, Hansen.

lleadquarUra (or flro woiti.

Itev. (ilcnn darner, visiting pas
tor from PlyJiiiiuUi. Idaho, delivered 
a fl])leii<Ild nciniiin lieforo an aud- 
Iriic-e al the lliiplUt church Wed- 
nrnday evenInK, He used aa iila text 
an eslnirt frcmi tUti Utrrnuin on  tlin 
Mount "Vo are Min i.iglit o f Uie 
World." The i-oiiuregallon, which 
has liern wllhoiil a pastor since 
Itev. .lolinsoii Irfl neveral weeks ago 
to (like i-liariEe of (he pastorate In 
Uuprrt, ptolessrd Itaelf well pleaseil 
wltii itrv. lluiiii i n mes.nagn, Pollow- 
liiK the itIIkIoii^ servires, a aoclal 
hour WB« n ij 'iy d , refreshmenla i>e- 
lill( rxTvrd liy (ha lailles uf Uie 
thurch.

Rev, W. 1' Wills, pastor of Uie 
I'resliylrrinn rluirrii, has l>eei> at- 
iMidliiK tiynml iiieetlng at Caldwell 
this wrrk,

Itoheit Zrilrr, son of Dr. and Mrs, 
O. K. /-rllrr. itllriiding the national 
Hoy Itcolit .Ifiiiilmree, Is nonflned 
In a N.1W Yiuk hosplUl with Uie 
Miuin|ii.

Mr. nnd Mia.-^ulin-4>arklnson 
liavn JuM irliiiiied from a visit with 
Mr. i*iiikUis<firn daiiiililer, Doris 
Piiikliiniin In ifealtln, 'Iliey also vis. 
Ilnl liL I’m Hand and other |Kilnta.

IIIKIK AIK HAHK BUil.T
Hi’. JDIINH, Nfld, (U.R) -  Four 

hunijrrd mrn are working Hay nnd 
illKlil liinidKiif a fnijio e lf  tennlnal 
imi iiill'-s noitliwesl of lieM to Im 
iiM-.l liy planes opwatlnv on (he 
,„„)n-irii Iiniisnllnnlli- nir service. 
11 in fni>r<ted it will takn two yean 
lo complete U>e lUr boM.

I Mls.1 (hiK'c Miller of Nimii 
h<iU».t Kurst ..1 Mr. and Mi. 
i-’ric-ke.

County Awi ŝMir A, T. Hinitti and 
Mrs, A. T, Htnllh. their sons Diivid, 
alid Ilolit))-, nnd Mrs. ritunlr-y .Irnk- 
Ins of Niimpa left ’^!llll^dllv icir 
Viclorln, H. C., for it two wr.-kn' 
varntinn tilji.

Wayne lltilienlierk r r l u r n r d  
Tliursday from Detroit wliere tie 
took deliveiY of a l»:rf i''” id aulo- 
moiillo, piirrhiined tlirmiiili tiie liiir- 
noii Aiilo roinpany, wllh whli-li hr ]fi 
usnoi'liilrd.

'I’oriy Hnyclrr has iHniKht llir Klint 
(teciirlly Hank liulldlnK. v>ic-»tr<l hv 
Hint bank wiien It was mriKrd wllh 
tho First National liaiik. 'Min rcin- 
Slderation was lin.mM) Mr.
Hnydrr has not Indlcal'-il as yet l.i 
what use Ihe tiutlding will lie put.

n .H .E .
r,os Angeles 300 000 000 - 3 & :
i:;ni ni.-Ko 014 oaa -mu u  id : 

Kvaiis, Mi'brr anil Cullln.v Olbson 
AllH'it War«l and Drlore,

NKillT OAKU:
R.H ,E.

Macramento 030 000 OOO loo—4 10 1 
i’orliand . nil 001 onti 1(il-n  II 

Klinger aiKl Pranks; Itndonlta fjid

HEAD ■nil': ’iiM rn  w a n  r a im

•I'resh.
NHIHT OAMK

n .H .E ,
Han Prnnclsrr. 001 2t»t tHMl-O 14 
Missions . loa l(K) OOx-O n 

Hhnres ami WiHi<lsil; Tost and 
Outell.

Klanir forfriled t<i Mrids D-O he 
caiiso of illniiiiir ovrr fniil ball.) 

NIGHT (lAMK
lUH, E.

Oakland . . 010 202 I3I-D  14 
fieatlle . 101 Oo2 (MK> -4  10 

Douglas and Haiinoiidl; Thoniaa. 
Horne, Oslxnn and Prriiandfs, 
I4|)lndel.

Be Sure Before Yeu Start!
Ix^t UH clieck y o u r ig n itio n  HyHtein. 

T h en  j o i i ’ll l)c s u re  an d  Hnfe.

C oinc i l l . . . to d a y !

 ̂ KYLE N. WAITE
Phone 2:1 Next to I*. 0.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke, 1,000 walla
(Clip for reference—ThIa will 

not b« repeated.)

ftUNDAY, JOLY 4 ’
I0:M Mill! broUiera
10:1S {leading the ComIca
10:45 Bhannon iiuartei
11:00 Uhannon quartet
11:1S Kanea Hawallaiu
11 jO Seleclloiu fcom ’ 'nioaaom ’nme"
11:43 klonswu ’TaberDacia choir
i’i:W Jo« Uorrlaon. popular - vocalUt 
12:15 Arthur Pryor'a haiiu 
12.3U John McCormack. \ocaIlit 
ia:4S Paul Whiteman and hla orcheiUi 

1:00 lAlMl danca releaam 
I-.IS nut Hoyd'a lUmlilem,
1;30 Vlclof concert orchMtra 
1:43 Jim Miller and Cliacin ratrdl 
2:00 1‘altlotlo hand ar-irctiona 
3:30 IlrUirl Temple oil Ui« air 
S.OO.Hunililne goaprl hour
■4:00 fv>r<t anif Oleiin 
4;1S Ufiiny Uoodman ana hla orchfalfs 
4:30 National Oavallerji 
4:43 A<lt«nturM of Junala Jim 
S:00 Oula Nalaon and liu  urchaatra 
fills Kthal Uannan. voealUt 
fi:)Q Wliigy Mannona and hla crchaatra 
S:4S llil't llawallana 
8;{K)-I-aih by Dr. Douglaa Johnaon; 

'-Wlial’a Hapiwnliig in Wuhlng-
g:IJ llaiiy Roy and hU orchnalra 
0:30 boMiIiarn Stan 
7:30 llorah Mlnnavllch harmonlraa 
7:i» lUy Nobla «nd liU orchaatra 
7.30 Bvi-nlna wutld-wlda itaiuradlo 

lirwi riaahea 
. 7;<} naok Morgan wlUi rrmldli Itlrh

a :00 Krtrlilim varlrtlra 
a:3U IliKl and Joa llllllnia 

Vlrlcir concrrt orihciau*
B;00 lladliiiaad Trgbadujiti fi<m>

llradquarlera
CaflUjj^Drlve-In.

(nr fire niirlis.

MIDNITE KUOLIC
------  Hundny At 12 ------
C K L K H ItA T IO N  ] (A L L  

M O N ., 9  I*. M. 
O p c n -A lr  n A D IO I .A N I )

Oltr.dON MUTUAL FIIIK. 
INH1IKANCB COMPANY 
Ulmont In ProlecUon at 

Minimum Kates 
M)11 IIKI.LKR, U ral AfrnI 

Phene II  or BOO

McLeniore Would Lay Even Money. 
That U. S. Captures Davis Cup
By HENRY MeLEMORE

NEW YORK, July 3 (U.PJ-On 
tho most hallowed patch of 
green gross in tho world—Uie 
Center court at W im bledon- 
several flanncl-trouaered young . 
men yesterday gave us most of 
tho answers to Uie 1037 Dovls 
cup riddle.

After assembling the an*werg, 
and digesting the Information 
Uiey contolned. one can reach 
but one conclusion—that the 
Davis cup Is headed back for 
Uio United SUtes after a 10- 
year visit to Franco and Eng
land.

Tlie most illuminating answer 
camc In Donald J. Budge'g 
strolght set victory over Baron 
Gottfried von Cramm of Ger
many In tho flnol round of Uio 
men's singles chomplonshlp. 
When our cup forces sailed for 
England It was pr?tty'generally 
agreed Uiat the major barrier 
In ItA paU) to the cup was the 
German team. I f  Germany could 
be hurdled England, with Perry 
gone, would bo easy. So laid 
the experts.

Experta Fear Qennaay 
But the experts feared Ger

many. Even such an astue ten
nis critic as Bill Tilden said that 
Germany wlUi von Cramm in 
charge, would defeat our side. 
Bill wouldn't say that today. 
Not after what Budge dlB to 
the stylish baron with tha flu
ent strokes. When Don and tan  
Cramm took Uie court yester
day the German was tho No. 1 
omateur In the world. Ho left 
It tiie No. a player. Budge now 
is tho ranking player of Uio 
game, and if you will look back 
through the Davis cup files you 
will find that nations win the 
cup and retain the cup only 
when they have the No. 1 player 
on their side. Tlie U. 8 . waa 
all right when It had Tilden. 
Franco was all conquering when 
LaCoste and Cochet were oa  
top. England won Uie cup when 
Perry ruled the world. Now, 
with Budgo supreme, Uio Unit
ed States will surge again.

May Lose One Match 
I f  Germany la America’s op

ponent In the intemine llna l' 
our teom should l<J»e no more 

••than one match. Budgo can 
Uken Von Cramm and Henner 
Henkel In singles, Prankle Par
ker or Bryan Grant—and it 
doesn't matter much which one 
of the boys ts named—will lose 
to the baron and take Henkel. 
In doubles Budge and Gene M a- 
ko proved yesterday they are 
masters of the Germans by 
licking them in five lels.

Germany undoubtedly will 
gain the Intenone final orer 
Czechoslovakia. Roderick Men- 
tel. tho.Olant fellow who.ls the 
mainstay of Uie Czech team, la 
sadly p f f  his game, as waa 
proved when he lost In tho ear
ly rounds at Wimbledon.

I/Me Power 
The Czecho doubles team of 

Menzel and Ladlslau Hecht has 
lost Its'power, a fact that was 
shown by Its straight set defeat 
at Uie hands of the British pair,

Pat Hughe# and O. D. T. Tuckey.
.Today’s play will give a line 

on how the United B tatn wOl 
;are wiUi England, when ta d  U 
they meet to the challeoc* 
round. For one o l the matehM 
on today’s program ts the dou
bles final between Mako • » !  
Budge and Hughes and Tucker, 
England’s cur pair. Mako and 
Budge - should win. Rughet, 
never •  really great player, i i  
years past his prime, »ud  
Tuckey. Is hlgWy erratic.

I f  I  were a  bookmaker I  would 
]ay even money that the United 
States wins the cup th& year. 
(Copyright 1937, UlQ(e4 Prea)

August John Qalaa, m & o f  «  
Berkeley, Calif., Frenchman who 
nm s a hand laundry. He came 
to bat in the ninth with one out. 
one on and the Cubs traUlng 
Pittsburgh by one m n and * 
shelled out a homer whlcb kept 
O h l c ^  in tlrst place.

O, A. BOOKER 
Takes first and second prlie 

f i s . o a  n y  Rod and * 5 . 2 5
Automallo Reel 

Weight for each and SK lbs. 
Rainbow Troot

Where's 
George?

— gone to . . ;

BAIINARD*8
•Td risk n y  last shirt « a  m b  i f  
B u b u «*b  gwMMaUti VwH OMa

lOU V-a 4-Door Deltne Oedao, 
trunk, heater, sew paint and new
tires, chrome wheels..................
loss v-B  Deluxe 3-Door Sedan.
excellent condition .........
1034 Plymouth Sedan ------- |iM
1036 Plymouth Sedan 
1033 V-a Coupe, l^ew paint, 1M4 
motor; :Low
1934 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint,
0 ply U rea________________ |I7#
iWft Chrysler 8 S ed a n -------
1936 Plymouth Coupe, new paint, 
very g o o d ______ _- - . . .M I S

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

Chrysler rtynaaU

e w a r t - W a r n e r

The World’s Greatest 
Refrigerator Value

DuriiiK the Stewart-Wiirn'cr Days Sales 
Campaign the special inducements make 
it a dou1)ly big value.

Be Your Own 
Salesman

Save Salesman's 
Commissibit

Get Full Pai'ticulars at-^

Appliance Sales Go.
HOI) MH.NKR, Mir. - Next to OrphcuM 

Or Yo|ir
l.o rn l AnHoclRted 4S tew art< W «rn«r l> M l*r
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TELEPHONE 88
ruu rnu rttton avrrtM

a u B scu rn oN  i u t u
%1 OUTlV Pv*b>« IB AdTtsei 

B7 MUl, WlSn*ld»bo*,  mM.H ~ ~  B»0 OouotT. Nt», Ont It»r. MM‘
ait UoDtb*. Il-Mi Tbr«* Uootha. <1 W; Ih* Uontb. 40e 

• 87 U*U. OutakSi Iteho. 1 7*w. M OO

AH notto«T«iolr*d bt Uw or 6j o r t «  el  oourt of eomp«Unt.lurt»4Jet!cni lo 
P0biUb*(i «* w r . will M publUbMl in tbi Tbundt^ iHU* oQ b li p*p« p 

to SMtioa MOM L. o . A. ins. M »dd*d Ultrtto b j  Olupur ^  I
Stuloo U n  of tiUtfd)-'

■ RATIOHAX. RKPRKBtNTATITn 
'  - WUT-BOLUOAT 0 0 , INC.
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ThjB Passing of Tyrants
I f  the ghost o f  old K in g  G eorge I II  could com e back 

to 'earth  right now, he m ight w onder w hat in the world 
had got into the descendants o f  the Am erican colon
ists o f  1776.

Those colonists gave G eorge I I I  an everlastingly 
rough rid e  o f  it, be fore  they fin a lly  dumped him o f f  
their back fo r  good.

They blasted him  b efore  all the w orld  as a cruel and 
conscienceless tyrant. T^.ey led his red-coated, white- 
gaitered troops into sw am ps and wildernesses and 
took pot-shots at the?n until the proudest troops in all 
Europe had to  a dm ij that they had been licked by  a 
ragged  bunch o f  backwoodsm en. T hey stirred up 
trouble abroad fo r  him , sent row d y  sailors like John 
P aul Jones over to burn English ships in the English 
channel, got the French on his neck and wound up by  
depriving him  o f'th e  fa irest jew el in all his empire.

A nd  yet, this year, w hen Another George took the 
throne o f  England, and w as crow ned in W estm inster 
A bbey  w ith  all the m edieval pom p and circum stance 
that a  great em pire could provide, it w as these same 
A m ericans w ho provided the m ost enthusiastic audi
ence.

T hey  Im ped up every  detail aboiit the coronation 
as i f  the British  king  still ru led .in  Boston and New 
Y ork . T hey sent sdme thousands o f  people over to have 
a  look a t i t  They listened in  w hile the new George 
■poke to  his em pire, and got ju st  about as b ig  an em o
tional k ick ou t o f  i t  as i f  the things that happened in 
1776 bad  a ll been a  bad dream .

V erily , old G e o r g a l l l  m ight be pardoned fo r  w on
dering  i f  he had n ot blundered back into the w rong 
w orH  entirely.

• • • .

W hat has a ll this to  d o  w ith  ou r Independence day? 
Just th is : the contrast betw een o u r  attitude tow ard 
George I I I  and ou r  attitude tow ard  George V I  is no 
greater than the con trast betw een the krad o f  k ing 
George I I I  w a s  and the k in d  G eorge V I  is.

G eorge I I I  w as a  tyran t, ju s t  as the signers o f  the 
D eclaration o f  Independence sa id ; not because he w as 
b a d  o r  unprincipled, b u t sim ply because every king  
w as a  tyrant in  those days. T h at w as pa rt o f  the pic- 

' '  h ire . E very  nation had to  have a  b o ss ; no one— except 
t o r  the A m erican colonists— supposed you could get 
along w ithout one.
: G w rg e  V I  is n ot a  ty ra n t; n ot only because he 

doesn’ t w ^ t  to  be one, bu t be&ause his nation has no 
use fo r  one. F o r  the boss idea has gone out o f  style—  
gone out, despite its tem porary  rev ival in  some o f  the 
w ar-shocked nations on  the continent. In justice, op
pression and enthroned ^ e d  have been on the de
fensive ever since 1776— in England, and elsewhere, 
as w ell as in  Am erica.

T hat is  one reason w h y  ou r  Independence day is so 
m uch w orth celebrating.

Built mis Own Meaqoi'ials
'----C ol. H iJglTT rtooper^w Iio;died the other day a fter 

an uncom m only active and usefu l life , certainly left 
behind him  plenty o f  v isible m em orials to liia o>vn 
achievem ents.

F o r  i t  w as Colonel C ooper w ho designed and built 
the grea t w ater pow er p ro ject a t M uscle Shoals. He 
it  w as w ho threw  the K eokuk dam  acros.i the Mis.iia- 
sipp i, w ho bu ilt s im ilar dam s and pow er stations in 
Canada, M exico, Brazil, Chile and Egypt/— and who, 
to  cap  the clim ax, put through  the trem endous hydro
electric p ro ject on the DneTper river fo r  the Soviet 
governm ent.

A  builder on  that titan ic scale needs no m onum ent 
A ll across the w orld he has his ow n  monuments—  
huge, enduring, enorm ously usefu l monuments. F or 
once the old saw  is literally true— his work lives a fter 
him.

POT
SHOTS
Th« Gentleman in 

the Third Row

WHOOPS! THE FOURTH:
PoLso ShoUo: ■

•And now comes the lime of year 
when little boys get up Bl 6 a. m. 
u> Alioot oir firccrftckers that tobIco' 
other people swear l>ecaiL«: their 
Eleep la ruined.
• When fond parenlj rpI in- 
icrcited'ln M^Uig that Junior doesn’t

burn hlmscK that they teko over 
tiie slioollnu of the 'cracliera and 
bum ihctr oto Ilnsers.

When wliole families pile Into 
automot)llc3 and go ot( on nTek-end 
trips on which they swelter ai5d 
sweat (pardon-rpersplre!).

When orators declaim lustily and 
loud about "liberty and the graaaatc 
traditions o l this graoaate nation 
o f  ours."

Itt short, when v e  celebrate sever
ing connections wIth'OreaC Britain, 
who got back at us very nicely by 
now owing ub quite a few millions of 
dollars which they w3n't pay, u s^  

Olmme another .flrecrackeH'-4Bd 
get to h— outa the way!

. ->-Almoit The Tatrlot

PLEASANT VARIATION!
Pot Shots; ■

Our home-town editor over here In 
Kimberly. Harold Hovey, kicks tra
dition in the pants every so often.

While other papers go on print
ing that headline about "Local Bpy 
Makes Oood," our editor comes out 
this week with:

‘ LOCAL HORSE MAKES OOOD."
—KlmtwrlyUe

SOMEBODY SHOULD WRITE 
A SONQ ABOIIT IT!

Dear Sirs: I
The name I would suggest for the | 

plcturc In Pot Shota would be: "Jail- i 
bird Blues.” ' I

—Teas WlUiami

YEP, miM AN NATURE SURE IB! 
VVal. MUter:

lf«  like lhls. V '• ........ ..
. Some folks can't see no aense 

in hanilnf ft feller and some 
can't aee no acnte In not bAng- 
inx ’em. But there never a 
qoeaUon oh which folks didn't 
have different Ideas. Whiob la 
why we got the rule of the ma
jority. Whal the majority aaya b 
what goca. m  why does a lot of 
fellera kick and want lo change 
thinnf

It’s like If everybody agreed 
on one thing, everybody mifhi 
want your wife, mliter. Bat the 
majority made laws which aaya 
no, they can't have her. ahe'a 
your wife and nobody eUe'a. 
That setllea that, mUUr.

But when it cornea lo whera ^ 
Ihe aob oUtcn (cli li :̂tlwlr Hcki.
1 gueu the majority la Joat a 
bnnch of buma 

Homan natare Is fnnny, nla*

—Ol' Phlloaoptier

POT SHO'm OETTfl a week-end 
fti'utloii over, tho Foiirlh because 

the buslneas office retenled Ita grim 
frown Biid <lrrlde<l nr>t to print the 
Evptlmcfl Monrifty, « o  lirlgh-ho for 
Kotthum uiicl Iho liiU.n, where

Sympathy for Killer
It la never pleasant to w atch a man beinR con

demned to death. Even w orse, how ever, is the eraycn 
"Rquirming that a supposedly bold killer w ill give wiiy 

to when he finds the grim  processes o f  the law eljiniii- 
ing inexorably down bn him,,

Lester Brockelhui-Ht, 2;t-yoar-old ex-.Siitidiiy .HchnnI 
teacher, w ent on a lawless hitch-hiking tour and cokl; 
blopdedly killed three m en. CauRht, at last, ho was 

■ tried in L«noko, Ark., and convict^il o f  nuu'deu And 
. as tho ju ry ’s  verd ict w as read, ho first^ a ccor ilin jf to 

presa alBpatchcs— hurst in to team , and then fiilntcd 
dead away.

Now you ca n 't  help fee lin g  a certain  Involuntary 
sym pathy fo r  a  m an w ho has to stand and hoar his 
own death sentence being  read. Hut one's sympnthy 
in this particular case Is apt to  bo very short-lived, 

v  Thli precious young tough Killed three men— not in 
neat a t  passion, or to save his ow n life, but coldly, 

heedlessly, prem edltatedly. Broug|it to book tor It, he 
1 could only cry an|i fa in t  in a b ject terror. Dons he, in 
;v fact, have any great anjount o f  sympatl),v coinlnn Id

tluTr’Il bn more i>copln than In 
Twin 1̂ 11.1 over tlm Tnurth and 
whrre in lviiry probably will bo hard 
er to llnrt limn nt Mnln and Sho- 
alione.

NH'K BHOT!
Pol Shots;

Credit Elmoie llaglcr wlUi 
eBKle eye and a ntmng llirowing i 

Ho wiui loMlnK a itoftball Tlnira- 
day out nt lltirmmi pRrk. and lanrt- 

the thing rlRht. sma<-lc an a guy'a 
straw hat. Tim giiy. Incidentally, 
waa under the straw hat.

It nnin^hed Uie list lo a faro you 
well.

 ̂ .r-Ooato

T u r  Airro tisiiA i.i.v ritrvKNTH 
l(ll>K ()l,l> AUKI

I 'o l Shots I'^llow:
I'vn finally fouinl a Rniit who llvri 

to ho mni’n tliun 100 yrnra ot(]--nii<l 
who (lliln’t need any ex|ilanatlnn 
an t» hnw lin gnt (hat old.

I wan rradlnu rIhmu a Kentucky 
patrlnrrli wha li now going on 101 
anil who liaa never Mien an auto- 
inohllft,

I fs  a nnlf-ovldeiil f«<;t how he got 
that old.

—Th» l.*«plni PHeatrlan

MOMK TKETiI.TItrrr'MIOlIT 
HE VBIIV riioriTA iii.r.1

IVil ShoU:
The eapreoslon. "hfl'd akin you o»it 

of your eye toelh." Un't to fanciful 
when you coiwlrtor the amount ot 
Uiiid tiint finnhea frtiin the t«alh of 
'vniloiifl . lUtfiui heienlKtuls,

—ItoblR Hoodwink

l- A M O t)l I.AHT: I,!NK 
'• . ,> Hora^l l>uia hiild flir 

< iai'hrii U|i (if four erri . . . "  
'IHK (it'.NTI.KMAN IN 

THE THIRD ROW

rlirfiilstrr frafM wr Coral’a
ALLEir. Caral'a C m iHt

TeaferOari dlieortra <h»
B«er*l (ennolB hidden la-D ona'a 
re«mi Wken Canil (NnaUaa la la fom  ««IUce aHthsrItlei. I>eaaa 
«M a lin  nlth lha eaaia thrtal. jlZdas Ike (helt e »  Coral>» choaU

CHAPTER XI 
A S  Corat and Daaifirwiilked rai>>. 
^  Idly up the cement aldtwolk 
leading to the veranda o f  Profes
sor Maxwell'a house, they were 
flQent Coral hpd told David of 
her Interview with Donna, Md, 

•both • their jnlnds were furloiisly 
occuplcd with the situation In 
,w h l^  they found thcmielves.

The door opetrtd then, and Coral 
was surprised to sec not Professor 
Maxwell or his maid, Betty, wait
ing to recclvB ttjem, but Professot 
Bendorfl. He smiled at them po- 
litely, but his eye*, beneath their 
Hhaggy black brows .were hard and 
forbidding. "Good evening. We’ve 
been expecting ygu. Won't you 
come in?" As they followed hljn 
into the house, he continued, “ I 
was spending the evcoiivK with 
MojtwelJ. and when Ml** Allen 
cnlle^ we decided that I might ^  
well stay, since what you have to 
tell concerns nxe a* well as Pro
fessor Maxwell.. I felt sure you 
wouldn’t mind."

Coral and David looked at each 
other m perplexity. They were 
on the point of questioning Ben- 
dorff further about Donna’s tele
phone call when Professor Max
well entered the room. "Good 
evening.”  he said genially, “ rm  
glad to see both o f  you, and dou
bly glad that weVe going to be 
able to straighten out this disa
greeable matter.”

“ Professor Maxwell,” 'C oral said 
finally, "Professor Bendorff has 
told us that Donna called you. I 
feel it is only fair to us that we 
be told what she said, since wc 
came here to .Absolve ourselves 
ftom  suspicion In this theft and 
to tell you of the part which she 
played in it.”

M axwell looked at her kindly 
and waa about to .speak, but be 
was stopped by the suave voice,of 
BendorfT. “ We were led to be
lieve, by Miss Alien, that you 
would say precisely w{iat you 
have just told us. She also warned 
us not to believe anything you 
said concerning her part in the 
theft of the process. We were 
given to understand that she had 
.discovered the slip o f  paper on 
which the process was wrlttcn in

your dictionary, that you had 
found It out and were on your way 
her* to tell us that you and not 
she, ha'd found it, In her diction
ary, nqt yours. Docs that answer 
your question?"

p O R A L  was too stupefied to re- 
^  ply. Donna was going through 
with her scheme then. And It 
looked as though she had been 
right, that her story would be ac
cepted, whilo the truth which she 
and David knew, would be cast 
aside as a pack o f  lies.

David, however, was not put off 
so easily. He sprang to his feet 
«nd  said furiously, "The girl Is 
lying. We can prove Itl”

"H ow ?" asked BendorfT, his tont 
unbelieving,• almost Insulting.

" n i  tell you how,”  David cricd. 
;'Co<al, 'show them the sheet of 
paper which you found In Donna’s 
dictlonory toniclit. Jf they think 
Donna_ found It among your be
longings, how do they account for 
the fact that you have . It here in 
your handbag?”

Wordlessly. Coral opened her 
handbag and produced Ihc folded 
square of blue laboratory paper 
upon wh/ch the detaJJs o f  the 
process were written. '

“Ye*j Corol, that sounds very 
logical to mo," said Professor 
Maxwell slowly. “ As Professor 
Bendorff knows, I am more than 
anxious to hear all o f  the story 
which you and David have to teU, 
and until you are deHnltely proven 
guilty . . . which I think is im- 
llkely . . .  I consider both of you 
Innocent.”

p O R A L  and DavLd Iook,od,^\ 
'^ o a c h  other, their ei'cs’ inight 
with hope. Dav’W**teppcd‘ l5'her 
side. “ Thank you, Professor Max
well. Depend upon it, your faith 
in U3 Is Justified.”  He turned to 
Bendorff. "Doesn’t the point 
which we have Just made seem 
logical to you. sir?” .

BendorfT smiled suavely. “ I am 
afraid that it .will take more 'than 
that to convince me of Miss Cran
dall's innoccnco and your own 
lock o f  participation In this dis
tressing affair. B eln f less credu
lous than Professor Maxwell, it 
occur* lo m e that it would have 
been quite possible for Miss Cran
dall to have taken the paper 
away from M iss Allen by force, 
bring it to us, and thus substanti
ate her story that Miss Allen and 
not herself or you Is the guilty 
person."

“That’s exactly what hap
pened!”  They turned to see Don
na standing in the donvay, her 
e jcs  ■ blailng, her . face flushed.

Behind her itood President Nor
ton. He took Dowui by the arm 
and’ u ih er^  her Lato the library.

“ Sit down, Mis* Allen,, there I* 
no need to get overexcited or to 
say thlaga for  which you may b« 

■*orry U t « . ”  H e turned to the two 
older professors. " I  came In an
swer to your telephone message, 
and m et Miss Allen coming up the 
walk. W e rang the bell, but no 
ope" answered, so wo took the lib
erty o f  entering unannounced.”  
He smiled at Coral and David, 
'■rm very much Interested in 
iiearing what you hove to say. I 
think, If Miss Allen has no objec
tion, I  should like to hear your 
story first Mlsa Crandall,. Pro
fessor Armstrong, tell us your side 
of the offalr."

^ O R A L  tried to speak, but some
how  the words would not com e.' 

She looked appealingly toward Da
vid, then toward Professor Max
w ell."

A t last she found the words. 
Once begun, all fear left-her and 
she told her story clearly, simply, 
directly. David, proudly watch- 
Ing her, fe lt it would be Impossi
ble for anyone to doubt the, truth 
o f  her statement. \Vhen she had 
Unshed, after recounting the birth 
o f  her *usplclons, plus what had 
happened at the sorority house 
early In the evening even to the 
threat* made by Donna, there waa 
a long silence. A t'Iasi President 
Norton said, "W ell. Miss Allen, 
you have heard Miss Crand.ili’* 
story and her accusations against 
you and Mr. Marquis. What have 
i ’ou to  say?"

Donna looked up sullenly. 
"What Coral calls my threats are 
"nof tiCrcats, but the truth. She 
has also omitted to mention what 
I consider an important point, 
proving why she stole the process, 
why Professor Armstrong helped 
her and why they needed tho 
m oney which could be gained by 
selling it.”  She sat up straight in 
her choir. “ Those two hove been 
secretly married since early in. 
March!’* She looked derisively at 
Coral and David. •'Let’s see if  you 
can lie  out o f  that!”  And from 
her pocket she pulled a stiff, white 
oblong, w hich she handed to Pres
ident Norton. “ I  borrowed the li
cense to show you, sir.”

There was a long pause. Even 
Professor Maxwell looked grave. 
At last he spoke. “ I wish you had 
told us this before, Coral. It puts

very  different light on matters. 
Vou see, this establishes your mo
tive for  the theft!"

(T o  Be Contioued)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County the Health Mas»<lne

r (hily will'll! livUcftlc Ilow ft day's ration t
i : j'J 11110 calOr;r:!»

BfH IN D  THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By Rodtny Dutolur

15 Y E A R S  AG O
JULY 3, 1BZ2

Twin Falls has a new city admin
istration. The old admlnLilratlon 
closed ItJ active work last week and 
marked time until this morning. Tlie 
meeting thi# aftenioon will appoint 
new olflcers and tho new regime 
wUl be underway.
..W ith  the taking of office this 
morning the new nial^ir and com- 
nilMloners appointed Qeorgo M. 
Eckart as police chief and J. t:. 
Creaa, W. H. Oreen tind W. Kcm- 
ler as patrolmen to Micceed tho olil 
■ )ii-e. ull of wlioin rcilrr,

'I'tifl departments wure uwaiiled to 
tliQ different comml.uloncr.i oa (ol- 
low.'v: a. a. All. 6uj)crlnlendent of 
aci:ount* and llnanccA; J. E. Itoli- 
rrts, public nafoty; fl. O. McAiilcy. 
Btrrvla and public lniprovcmenUi;'K. 
I., Cogfcwcll, parlw iind public prop-, 
rrty. U. 8. All will al.io be HMl.nmit- 
to tlio mayor and will net In Jim | 
pUiro when tho mayor la out of the 
■lly.

.1.1,. Meo will be city clerk. Hurry 
Alexander, city treoaiirer; H. I). U.i- 
vl.i, rlly attorney; Kennedy I'ltiknui 
|>ollce Jiiil|{e.

27 Y E A R S  A G O
Jnty 3. 1010

’I1>e ueneral committee In <hnri;r 
« l  llic Fourth of July rrlehrBtimi 
rotimlert up the aub-coiiuulUor,. 
■I'ii''ftdiiy evening at tho Commercliii I 
(ilnl) nxima and called for êI>ort̂  
on the work dono. 'lUe pnrado In 
(hr niDj-nliig, In which onn of the 
fiiittuirn will be tlin great KntlierliiK 
of Rimilay ochool clilltlren, proml/.rA 
to bo well worth wlille with every 
Hundny bchool In the county eii- 
lllled to eomiMte for tlwi prlt« for 
tlin lamrfll i>erj;eni)me of /u'holuin 
prraeiii in the parndo aiid with nil 
of iheiii promising tt> bo present wUli 
1̂  full delogatliki.

'I'ho UiMlwll eiKirU w(l) hav«;’jt' 
coinplrtc feant brginnlns (omorrnw 
wlinn iliQ last Idaho ball leiiu 
will meet tho ConirU on Uio lucnl 
groiiiKlA. Manager White haa made 
Minin I'liimgrfi In ilin team, wlih:|i 
inoteilnlly fetreiiKtliona It. eo tliui 
flvo gcKxl fait gnriiea can bo ex- 
iMct«(i. rridar, flaturday, Sunday, 
Monilay and Tueaday, haa been 
apiKilnted oaptaln of the team, ow
ing lo Inlnrles rerrlved by KreiiHrl 
whirh iiiniln It ImiioMlblo fur him 
to play liitleld.

Breaktut
arrtpefnill (one-hnlfi . , ..........
C.wked whole^wheut cereal (S  cup fu l)......

Whole milk (U cuplul) ............................
Bncon, orlnp (two strips) ...................... .......
Whole milk (0 ounce.i) ................... ............
Uoffeo ............................

Grama 
Grams carbo< 

fat hydrate

Ereifiiis Times Washington

WASHINQTON. July S -A  nice, 
soft-cushion Is being prepared for 
Mr. Roosevelt by some of tho milder 
opponent* of the <^urt plan and 
some of Its milder friends.

It's for use when and If F. D. R. 
decides to  abandon attempts to get 
a court-packing bUl through con
gress, the idea being lo soften tho 
blow for ali concerned.

But the cushion — and you can 
chalk this up for future reference 
— waan't • stuffed by the White 
House.

This group of coOrt reform op
ponent* who would just as soon 
lave the court pUn dropped, U 

spreading tlie word around that 
Roosevelt never expected or Intend- 
id lo  have his court bill passed, but 
vas only trying to scare the conser
vative Justices so they wouldn't dare 
kill any more New Deal legislation. 
I ’ho yam  la cither told or hinted 
with a merry ha ha lia ond an ad
mission that the alleged trick work
ed perfectly, considering the way 
the court eubeequeinly okayed New 
Deal laws as fast s.-! Ujey camc up.

No matter how much credence 
this story may receive, H Just Isn't 
true. Roosevelt supposed the court 
bill would pass long Hgo, virtually 

written. Ho did believe that os 
n as It passed ai least three 

Justices, and possibly five, would re- 
»lgn and that he probably wouldn't 
Je callcd upon to appoint six and 
make a 16-man court.

THERE WAS A FLAN
What makes the April Fool ver

sion of tho President's court plan 
rather Interesting, If not plausible, 
la the fact that last January Roose
velt and some of his advisers very 
definitely did cook up a plan to 
scare tho Court by threatening lo 
pack it and othcrwUe curb the con
servative majority.

It waa also hoped that enough 
hollering and threatening might 
lead two or three of the older Jus
tice* to resign and that In any 
event, popular sentiment might be 
roused.

New Dealers had been talking 
about packing the court from the 
start,'and as early as May, 1936, It 
was evident to insiders that action 
was likely. But Uie Idea of curing 
the situation by making a specter 
of the Idea wa* cooked up at a 
meeting o f  the American Political 
Science'.asBoclatlon at Chicago late 
last Decemt>er, when nearly 300 
leading professors of political science 
and government gathered to chew

'er current problems.
Prof. Arthur N. Holcombe of Har- 

vard, was president. One vice pres
ident was Under Secretory, of the 
Interior Charles West,’ former con
gressman, former professor of gov
ernment at Harvard and now chief 
liaison man between the White 
House and congress.

There was a round Uble confer
ence o r ith c  subjcct of Judicial re
view at which Holcombe. WestT 
Prof. W. Y. Elliott of Horvard, and 
Dr. Charles Merrlam of Chicago, 
were especially active and vocal. 
All four are relatively close to 
Roosevelt. They agreed th^t the way 
lo  deal with the court was not 
necessarily to have an act of con
gress or constitutional amendment, 
but to make definite moves to show 
that the court had gone beyond Ita 
pi^per aphere of Jurisdiction by 

■usurping legislative power and that 
:thls waa widely resented.

Specifically. It waa agreed that 
the administration and members of

congress ahould use t&a court-pack-' 
Ing plan as a definite threat In 
order, a* one profeaeor aald, "to 
scare tlie hell out o f  'em."

RE-MEANT IT
Roosevelt definitely had decided 

to try to do something about the 
court when the Justices, on Dec. 18, 
had sent the Duke power case back 
to  lower courts without ruling on 
validity of about W0,000,000 o f  PWA 
loans for public power develop
ment*. Secretary Ickes told him the 
effect WB* further to delay about

point at which Roosevelt de
cided to  try -lo  pack the court In
stead of threatening to pack It or 
taking other measure*, apparently 
came late In January after the Gen
eral Motor* strike had made valida
tion of the Wagner act a.New Deal 
necessity, and after receiving re
ports that Wall street opponent^/ 
were prepared lo  ralso a alush fund 
to block any constitutional amend
ment In the Rtate.'i.

Attorney G e n e r a l  Cupimlngs, 
clesc friend Of Hlchberg. had more 
to do with, helping him rcach hi* 
decision than Anyone else. Roose
velt's fondness for daring, specta
cular moves did the reat. The point 
Is that he meant It and don't let 
anyone tell you different.
(Copyright. 1937, NEA Serrlee, Inc.)

Chiming of the Liberty 
bell will be heard over a 

• i^tionwidc broadcast on 
the ColuniBia sVatem as 
the climax to a 80-min
ute program from Inde
pendence hall, Philadel
phia, starting at l l 'a .  m. 
MSI., Sunday, July 4.

Traffic Talks
by

HOWARD GILLETTE,
CHIEF or POLICE

l.uncheon
Crlfry and tomato aoup (6 ounces) ...............
Cold sliced chicken (average serving) ....... .
nuttered cauliflower (average serving) .........
Whole milk (6 ounces) .... ............................ .
Uttuce wltli lemon sllcn (five leaves) ..........
tYiilt gelatin (3 ounces) .................................
T«'ft ......................

Dinner
l’'rrflh-rnilt rocktnll .......................................

Orange Rectinns <r1x) ..................................
tlrnpefriilt ^ertlonB (three) .......................
Melon balls( three) ..................... ..............
aprlg ot m int (one) ....... ....... ..u.— ----

Meat loaf (nverage sllre) ........................
A'paniB'if Up.i (Ihrcpt .................................

Urolled Upanbli onion (otie-lialli ...........
Il'jmnljie M>lnd liuoniBC ^^rvlllHl 
Hnkrd cimtnrd i:i chjiut.m 
Ci.fler I

.1 menu h iiiewiitrd ii.i follows:

nrrakfait
linked n|ii>le i iiu iiii'Oluim . ..
Whole-whont lilrrnll (one) .........................

Wliolfl milk ( ' ;  cniilul) .. .....................
K^gs. aorambled over water (two) ............
Hklmmed milk ol minces) ...........................
Ooffee ..................

I.anrlieoii
Mineatra (8 ounces) ........................................
(.;i)ia-ioanl^Ji*Jii..iai’r,rBJui jm ifta l .'■•, , .....
Kal(' wUhleiSJlk 0 /3  <ni|iriil) .......... ............
Clraiwtrult snlnrt ..............................................

lettuce (five leaves) ...................................
Orapefnilt oecllnin (^l*) ............................

i^ nm ert ^H k (0 ouiirrs) ................... ^

, Dlnnrr
I'Vult cocktail .....

Oratigo anotlons (six) ...................................
lilacik cherries (six) ................................

llcef frlcofure (o « i*g n  nerving).................
(;<-|ery hearta (aveiBgo nerving)................
blCRined baby oiilonn (six) . . . . .  
Carrot strip* wllh parsley dlfleem 
Xead leltuoe larne tiradi 
I'liirapplfl Icr invpi nue flei vl|ig i

Grams Orsms
(trams
earbe-

protein fat hydrat*
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SET HACK .K..IU.
NtWlUmYl-OUT, Maaa (U.W -  

Mayor Andrew J, (110,187) Qllll* In- 
sliU the polloe and fire depanm«nt;> fkULK CONGKCNH TO liEltl.lN
do not do enough work. The city UCBI.IN (D.m-proparallonn arc
t'ouiicll, luiwever. refiiaert lo  approve bring made here for Iho lltli In-
lilii nuniinl bi^daet under wlili'h t i l ' im m llonal Milk (Jongiriw lo he
jM)1|rn Koiild collect Iho gaibagn IIMII held ficini Aug :!J to DB In Itir 
tho flirmen would cullcct ashe* aiKlllCroll Upeia lUnue. Uie mvLtmK
rubbUh. of the German Relohstac-

II. N. rOREKT flllltVETID
HAIJIM. Ore, lum _  The WUla- 

ineKo Nallnnal Korrst In Oregon
Wiili 1U •tO.OOO.ofK) liimrd test, log 
.ifilc. hi«n iiidir iiinljpi than any 
111 tire iiaiiiin*l {mcU in conthtent- 

,al United (Hales,

. I t  la recognised by this de
partment that In the enforce
ment of traffic ordinances our 
officers come In contact with 
good clUtens and taxpayer*. We 
also recognlEO tho fact that a 
reckless driver Is Just a r  dan
gerous whether he. U a  good 
cltlMn or not. K iU i •offlcer give* 
j-oU'a-.vlolaUon ticket remember 
that that officer Is doing the 
thing tliat you. as a taxpayer, 
expect him to do for your pro
tection a* weU as the protection 
of the general public.

MIDNITE FROLIC
------ Sunday At 1 2 ---------
CELEBRATION BALL 

MON.; 9 P. M. 
Open«Air RAPIOLAND

Take a. Real Trip This July 
4th In One o£ Our 

R&GUsedCars
NOW’S THE TIME, HERE’S THE 

PLACE TO GET BARGAINS

iRENEi

We sell more UHcd cars than any oiic else 
^ in town . . . Here’s Why

87 Plymoiitli D( l̂uxo Coupe, He»tcr, Riullo, Llconao, 
Nearly Now find you aavo ?',J00.00. Our price ?fi05 
flG Plymouth Deluxe Coach with Trunk, good 
rubber .....................................................................
aR Doilno Sedan, neliixe, it’n good ................$550
H5 V-8 Doliixo Fordor TnuriiiK Hcdun, Low Mlle-
«Ke, ?r,ir».00 do*n, 18 montlin to piiy ............?495
no V-8'Coupe, Ix)w MlUinKc, finn Motnl Flnlah,
?125.0f) down, 18 tnontlia to pay ......................|405
:H V-8 Dohixfl Fordor iSodnn, Motor Extra Good,
new fliiiHh. $85 down, IB months to jmy............$386

I'lymoulh l‘'ordor Scdnn ................................ $28B
20 riymoulh Fordor Sedan ......................... .......?lfi5
n4 Studi'hnker Hcdan, D.ict......., ........................ $305

V-H 1)(>Iuxo Coupe..... ........... ............... ............$296
riyiunulli Coiino ...................................... - ......$205

J18 Chevrolet .Se(lan ............................................ $250
81 Hiidnon H Coupo .............................................$150
X\ V-8 'I'uilnr Sodftii .............. -__ ____________ $205
80 Cli*)vrol«tt Truck, J57, Llconno.......... ............SBBO
'M DodKo 2-ton Stake H ody................................*885 ,
.'11 Ford Plcltup , -*178

l‘'ord Pickup ,
85 Ford 4-Cyl., 157, Truck B od y ...... .......... -̂----fSBO

AND MANY MORE LIKE THESKI
ALL MAKES . ----------:----------  ALL MODEIil

ALL nApGAINSt

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

rin  llumc lit [int. Ilonalnn «nd Honeal ,V»luM
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City Official Takes
Pennsylvania Bride

Dr. B. R. Price, Twin Falls meat and dairy inBpeclor, was 
married this afternoon at 2:30 o ’clocit at Pocatello to Mim
D. Jean Custer, Morrisville, Pa., the daushter of Mr. George 
H. Custer, Morrl8vIlle„Pa. The weddisg was performed at the 
Methodist Episcopal church by Rev. Gross W. Alexander, 
pastor:

The marriage was the cul- 
mination of a high Bchool ro
mance which started in Mor- 
risville. .

Dr. Price, the wn ol Mr, and Mrs.
E, R. Price. MorrlavUle. Is • gradu- 
at« of Alabama Polyt«clinlc Instl-

. tute at Auburn. Ala., and Mrs, Price 
graduiled from Pennsylvania State 
college.

Following a wedding trip to Yel* 
lowBtono park Dr. and Mrs. Price 
win return to Twin Falla and will 
be at home at 323 Blue Lakes boule-

Sevcral O&iei Reported Here 
Oanse Health Head to 

Urge CaatioD

INFORMAL RITE 
UNITES LOCAL 

COUPLE TODAY

F1B8T PBCBBYTBBIAN 
O . L. Clark, paator 

10 ■*. m. Church BoKool for all 
group-agai. M n. J. D. Barnhart, su
perintendent;- 

n  a. m. M orolnt worsWp. a  pa- 
trJoUc serrlc« with apecUl music

________ and »  »pecl*l •ermon. Organ num-
Several casea or aevera sunburn In I ’ era: 'T an fare/' Memorlea at ’^ 1 -  

Twin Falls, brought to the attention  ̂U ghf and "A  Joyoua PosUude. Mrs, 
of Dr. H. McMartln. director of Uie 'J . A. Dygcrt. organUt.
Twin Palls county health unit. thU Anthems: ••America tba Beautiful 
afternoon prompted him to warn I and “ In Heavenly Lore Abiding.”  
IndlvlduaU of Uie wrlous efrectalMm. F. S. Bell, director, Hymns, 
which might result from a too se-1 "America" and ' “ BatUo Hymn of 
vere sun exposure. ihe Republlo” ; “ O, Brothers, Lift

■Ther« are certain Individuals ] Your Voice#,” 'T alth o f  Our Fa. 
who are especially senslUve to th e ! ihers."
sun'i rays and will not develop a I Sermon, "The Marka of a Pa 
tao with continued exposure, bui iriol,” 
have a series o l sunburns to ion> i
tend with." Dr. McMartln aald. i g j .  edw A B D '8  CATHOLIC 

Urge# Protection i ^  g  HelUnan. paator.

;.m X s7roT the ‘ * T  ?t ^s^^of 1

■ CLUB MEMBERS 
HQLD BUHL MEETING

Mrs. Elinor Van Houten, Buhl, 
was hoste&s yesterday afternoon to 
members of the Scrlbblcrs club at 
luncheon at her home. Quests were 
seated at three tables trimmed wlUi 
rose.f and water llll;s. P l^es were 
marked with small BllK’ m{%:^Seven' 
guests wero present Including Mrs. 
John NobJe. Mrs. Flora B, Drove 
and Mrs. W . J. Rlppllnger, Buhl; 
Mrs. Ooldo Samuels. Iowa: Miss 
Merle Newlon, Twin Palls: ML« 
Coda Roberta, Buhl, artd Miss Mary. 
Howard. Los Gatos. Calif.

Members, during the business ses- 
“slon, answered-roll cajl.w lth  de
scriptive paragraphs Introducing 
characters. A talk on “ 9ualltle5 of 
a Saleable etory” was given by Mrs. 
Naomi Martin In which she dis
cussed fonn. Btyie. slanting and 
phases of marketing, she alio read

Mts.1 Winnie Fred Hayden, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hayden, 
become the bride of Gene Stlmson,' 
son of Mrs, Catherine Stlmson, this 
morning at 8 o^clock at an Infor
mal wedding at the home of the 
brlde'.i parents^The rlnff ceremony 
5̂ -as performed by Rev. O. L. Clark, 
pastor ol the Presbyterian church. ' 
•̂ ■TrKe • bride wore, a dainty deep 
pink chiffon street Icrtglh afternoon 
frock and had a corsage of white 

; roses and pink canterbury bells. Her 
matron of honor, Mrs. Ho.ward 
Tucker, wore a gray silk suit and 
had a corsage of white rdses and 
pink delphinium. Best man was 
llobert C.' SUmson, brother of the 
bridegroom.
' Before the ceremony Mrs. Oren 

tJ. ' ^ n e .  aistCf of the bride, sang 
'•All For You." Fur the wedding the 
Hayden home was trimmed with a 
profusion of garden flowers.

Alter the ceremony, which was 
i>crlormect-before a bower of roses 

a wedding break-

Mrs. Florence Benson read a 
nhort stoiy ,for criticism and Mrs. 
Van Houten read a poem wrUMfT 
by Mrs, E^lyn Leveke. An account 
of a visit to the home of her sU- 
ter. Grace Noll Crov,-cll. and of her 
work WM given by Mrs. Noble. Mrs. 
Samuels spoke on poetry writing 
and read one of her poem.v 

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Olivo M, 
Cook announced publlcatlon.s.

Mr». Martin tvUI be hostess at 
the next meeting of the group on 
July-S3.

¥ ¥ ^
HOSTESSES HONOR 
TW O AT HOLIDAY PARTY

Miss Lillian Roberta and Miss 
r  Jh cora  Belle Bums were hostesses 
1 last evening at the Roberts home 

on Fifth avenue north to a group 
of 14. They- entertained with 
handkerchief shower In honor of 
Miss Lois Nordllng who Is leaving 
soon to make her home In Oregon 
and as a surprise celebrating the 
birthday anniversary of Miss Doris 
McDonald.

Decorations and favors of the eve
ning carried out a Fourth o f  July 
theme. EollUlre formed tho diver
sion of the evening inter.ipersed 
with tho sho6tlng oC flrework.s.

Miss Roberta Murphy and Miss 
Elsie "Mae Btokeaberry of Hnselton 
were out-of-town guesti. Others 
present were Misses Juno Nordllng, 
Jean Harvey. Lucille Tinker, Belly 
Colbert, Clarlbcl Haggardt. Gloria 
West. Ann'Peavey, and Mrs, Milton 
Powell.

RefreshmenU carrying out a red 
and whit* theme were nerved late 
In UiB evening by the hosle.ws, 
niat.ed by Mrs, I’ nwell unrt Mr:i. L. 
D, Roberts.

«  ¥ «
SHOWER GIVEN 
FOR MRS. WARD

i^fteen guecU were entertained 
, at a shower on Thursday afternoon 

hy Mrs. L, W. Kloppenburg and Mrs, 
'I ôtiy Dohlcr ht tlin.Ooblcr liomn In 
honor of Mr.i, Roacoe Word, The 
ffftcrnoon wan spent at gomes and 
cnntesta and prlies wero recclvrd by 
Mrs. J. I). Compton, Mrs, Colleen 
Dillon anil Miss Ruby ll(iynea. He- 
frenhnienta wero served by the hoa. 
lew at tho clo.io of the afternoon.

Guests wrro Mrs. Ward, Mrs. 
Compton, Mrs, Dillon. Mra, Cliace 
Anderson, Mrs, Fied filnipson, Mrs. 
Tom White, MIm  Jaynrs. MIm  Mcrlo 
nodenhamer, Ml.is Gelo Miller, Mis* 
Knthrrliie lloonc, Mlia Elaine Diirt- 
Iry. MK, IlcJeii awopc. Mls.i ElUn- 
l)oth 0-Mall?y, Mlai Mario Bltr.en- 
liurg, anil Ml"fi riorencn Lusk,

V ¥ ¥
OUTDOOR PAIITV 
MARKH DIIITHDAV

'I1in s[xth blrtJiday of Norton 
Morie waa celebrated yesterday 
Hft«moon with a iny party held in 
th^fctty park given by his mother. 
wr». Amy Mor.ie. Oanira worn play
ed and lc« crenm luul rako served.

Gimta at tho jMiily wero pupils 
Af Mrs, Jeulo Ooriton In her kln- 
dergartan claas and Included Belly 
IfughN, Nanoy Mage], Barbam 
WatKUi, BllMu Perry, Graolo John- 
son, Jesn Hoopa, Sklppy Plerca. 
Ueorgo Hailey Ji*.. Dick Fiienilcllng. 
Harry Alfred D r li« . liobrrt Ilrlaoe. 
'l-oniniy fli>eed», Duane Oeriw. n e tl 
Tomlin, Jimmlo lte*d, ChailM i'or- 
ry, uniy King and Bobl^ Kliifi.

PICNIC ATTBNDID 
UY (JI.ASB MEMUKR8 

A lawn party was given last ev«- 
nlng at tne J. 0, lOillnger home 
for membera of the XL olwa of Uio 
Olirlstlaii church and Rev. and Mia. 
Mark C, Cronwbergei' ajul Hay 
Bcaohamp, Uaoher, by MUa Wlltna 
BMInier, necrelary-treaaurer of Uio 
group. -

The 30 guests apent the evenln* 
at ganiea and ronlreta wlUi Uio 
prlca going (o Mlai I>urllle !<>ng. It«- 
fraahmunta were Mrvctl by the lioa-

fast was served for the guests, mem
bers of the Immediate, families ol. 
tho couple. The uble was trimmed 
with pink and white roses,

Mr. and Mrs. Btlmson have left 
ir a week’s wedding trip thcoygh 

Yellowstone pork. Tne bride's go- 
Ing-away outfit was o f  gray silk 
gabardine with gray and rose acces
sories. On their letum  the couple 
will make Its home in Twin Falls.

Both Mr- find Mrs. Stlmson arc 
graduates of Twln-FaWi high school 
'aitd'Mt.* Stlmson Is*woclated with 
the Consolidated Freight lines and 
for the past two years Mr8..6tlin,son 
lias been secretary for the Hayden 
Transfer and Truck lines.

If. ^  ^
NEBRASKA COUPLE 
MARRIES AT MANSE 

Miss Ruth M. HolIenbcck, Sprlng- 
vlow. Neb,, daughter of Mrs. Hugh 
Hollenbeck, and Plcrce A. Roan, 
who came to Twin Falls about a 
year ago frOm Ainsworth, Neb, 
were married last evening at the 
Presbyterian manse by Rev. G, L. 
Clark.

MLss Hollenbeck wore a dark blue 
silk suit with white accessories.

The ring ceremony was used And 
the couple nns attended by Mr. 
and Mra, Claude Tumlpaeed.

Mr. Roan Is employed by the Wea
ver service station and the couple 
will make ita home in Twin Falls. 
Mra. Roan arrived In Twin Falls 
yc.stcrdny morning,

¥ ¥ ¥

C-alendar

themselves from the direct rays of | 
the sun and should not attempt to 
become tanned during the summer.

"In certain coses severe sunburns 
have caused sufficient damage to 
Incapacitate an individual for some 
llmo and often leave serious after
effects. In very occasional ctuXs 
sunburn has been known to lead to 
dcatli. It should be understood that 
a severe bum by sonltght is not 
unlike a bum  received by other 
meaa^ and should be cared for as 
such.”  Dr. McMartln said.

Sun bathing, the unit head points 
out, is simple and with common 
sense is o f  great benefit to the 
hcolth o l those who take advantage 
of It. Therfr are. however, proper 
method*, o f  obtaining the best re- 
sulU In this health measure.

Gradnat Expoiore 
"Gradual exposure - la essential.” 

Dr. McMartln said. "One should 
gradually increase the time and 
area exposed each day imtll a fairly, 
good coat of tan has beei}j^v^loped..

•'Sunlight Is Ireo to everyone 
wishes to use It and It ls> hoped' 
that its benefits will, be utilized by

PIB8T C^EIBTIAN -

Sixth and aboi

NYA OPENS NEW 
OFFICE M A Y

ant.
Sunday masses at 7 and ft 
Week day masses at 8 a. 
Communion Sundays:
First Sunday of the month for 

men.
Second Sunday for women.
Third Sunday for young people. 
PourU\ 8und#y lof.. children.

CHRISTIAN B C IE N ^ .
160 Ninth avenue easV*'

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.
•'God'' is the subject o f  the Les-

sonSerm on  which vJll be read in 
Churches o f  Christ, ScienUst.

Golden Text Is: "To the only wise 
God our Saviour, be glory and ma
jesty, dominion and power, both now 
and ever" (Jude 1:25).

more and m<)re each fe<
"I f you ^hajipeh lolji^ t a severe

Dan McCook circle, Ladles of 
tho G. A. R „ will meet Tuesday 
At 2 p. m. at Legion Memorial 
littll (or u biislncu session.

¥ ¥
Degree of Honor lodge will 

meet Tluirsrtay evening Instead 
of Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Beer.

Ing ficiv
been postponed with thq daUj 
for the session to be announced 
later.

*  *  ¥
Waysldfl club will m e.t Tues

day at the horiv of Mra. Kloyd 
.lonr» niid all . niembem have 
i>een asked to bring food for the 

• McUlusky health camp.

Largest .Family 
Will Get Prize 
“ 'At Celebration

• Widely haaaideti' 
of the famous Papa Dionne m a y . 
be endangered next Monday If 
the extensive search for the 
largest family In this part of the 
county Li fruitful.

Such a search will be one of 
the enjoyable features which 
will highlight the celebration In 
the observance planned for the 
county fairgrounds In Filer that 
day.

And another feature of the 
•dny will be tlie award made to 
tho person who travels the 
longest distance Just to be pres
ent at the fair grounds. In 
other words. It will pay to be a 
long way from home next Mon
day If you arc at the Twin Falls 
Fourth Jubilee.

Beatity, they say. U Its own 
reward but UiLt celebration has . 
a different view of the matter. 
In fact another large •prlie has 
been posted for the best decor
ated car appearing at the, fair
grounds Monday,

And Uien, for those more fa
miliar wlUi the barnyard, and 
who am able to pitch a mean 
horseshoe, a pitching contest 
will bo held during tho morning 
hours. You must bring yoiu- own 
horsejihoea, however.

Whether you participate In 
any of tho numerous events 
which will be staged during the 
day, or whether you Juat' at
tend, Chairman If, A. DeNeal 
and his. committeemen aikld to
day that "there'a a good time 
on tap," And there Is no charge.

SALVATIONJIRMY ,
• '316 "ehoish^fe'strcet South 

Sunday 
JO a. m. Sunday school.

 ̂ IL jItP i-H oliness meeting.
' 6:30 p: m.'Young People’s meeting. 

7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p.-m. Salvation nieetlng.

Tuesday 
7;30 p. m. Street meetlhg.

* 8- p, m. Public la^Ung.
Wednesday 

e p. m. Jail meeting.
7:1ft p. m. Corps c&det class.

Thursday 
3 p. m. lAdles’ Aid meeting.
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
7;30 p. m. Bible meeting.
8 p. m. Bible class.

Saturday'
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting.

Mark o .  Cronenberger, minister
9:45 a. m. Bible school. F . 'w .  

-::i‘.ck, general superintendent. 381 
In school last week.

10:45 a. m. DcvoUonal' service. 
Fourth week of the ChrUt-Centered 
crusade. Sermon theme, •'Tlie Christ 
ol the Loving Heart.”  (He heals all 
who come unto him). Fourteen have 
beet) added to tile church during 
this cnLwde.

7 p. m. Christian Esuieavor groups 
meet.

8 p. m. E\'angell8llc service. ‘•What 
Jesus .Teaches About His Church" 
(Wha:t Kind of a Chuch?) Is the 
fourth ol the series for the eve
ning ipeetlng.

The Women’s council meets 
Thursday with Mrs. Ed Sharp at 
Filer. Mrs. Lawson Lockhart will be 
In charge of the program and the 
social hour. Cars will leave the 
church promptly at 3 p. m.

Choir rehearsal will be on Thurs
day at 8 p. m. In tho main audi
torium.

Gertrude Shoemaker, returned 
missionary' froni Africa, will bo the 
speaker for a special meeting at 
this church Tuesday at 8 p. m.

MEYh ODIBT EPlBCOFAL 
Raymond S. Rees, • minister 
0 a. 'm. Tho church a t  school. 

Mrs. L. P. Jones, superintendent.-•'
11 a. m .'Th# cnurch at worship. 

Reception o f  a 30-mlnut« broadcast 
front Philadelphia including the 
ringing of the Liberty bell. Dr. ReeS 
will speak on •'Free Men." . Mrs. 
Stinson will play an especially ar
ranged patriotic’ organ namber.

3:30 p. m. The Hi Epworth league 
Invites the Senior and Bethany 
leagues to a devotional service and 
wclner roast « t  home o f  Harriet 
Stansbury. Cars leave the church 
ot 3:30.

a p. m. Union services in the bap
tist church, preocher unannounced. 
All Ohrbllan people who do not 
hnvo other church obligations at 
UifB hour are Invited to support this 
union movement during the summer 
months.

Band Shell Baaemest Bpace 
Donated By Oity J ot 

Youth Quarters

JiOcal offices _ for^ the National 
Youth adiftlhlstratlon will open in 
the band shell basement In city park 
Tuesday morning. It was announced 
this afternoon by Harold A. Oalls- 
bur>’, ileld  representative with heat}^ 
quarter* in  Twin Falls.

Mr. Salisbury will be in charge 
of the office and will be assisted by 
Irma Jean Ainsworth and Anna 
Haines as secretArlet.

No telephone Is available 'iu yet 
In the new office space, donated by 
he city, but all NYA business can 
3e carried'on by calllnc 38fl-R, Mr. 
Salisbury u ld . .

Several- proJ,ects for work locally 
hove been subipltte'd to W . W. d a r -  
tln, state NYA director, tor ap
proval and will form' a comprehen
sive program for the county during 
the next fiscal year.

- . .  BETHEL TEMPLE
B. M. David, paito.r

10 a. m. Sunday school, with 
classes for all ages for the study of 
the Bible. B. K. Alldrltt, superin
tendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship. A 
devotional service' of worship and 
praise. Sermon by the pastor. •'What 
Is the Love of God?” .

2:30 p. m. Radio gospel servicc 
over KTFI.

6:00 p, m. Young People's meet
ing. Robert l^ n se ll, speaker.

7:30 p,̂  m. Evangelistic service, 
with prayer for the sick, ^ rm on  by 
the pastor, "In How Many Places 
In the New Testament W^ro P« 
Baptl7.ed in the Names of the 
ther. tlie Son, and the Holy Ghost?"

Tuesday and Thursday, B p 
Bethel Temple' Bible school. : 
ning dosses for Bible study and 
Christian work. These classes ar 
open and free to tlio public.

Saturday, 3 p. m. Children’ 
church, In charge of Mrs. Elvera 
Strand.

All other serTlces o f  the week 
announced from the pulpit.

Tribute Paid at 
Graveside Rites

• h it ib h  p ah ka o kh  run  iia ip a  
HAIPA, PalaiUna ni.FU — T h e  

t*ub|lo Works Uepartnieiit of the 
Pftleatlne Oovemmant la preparing 
R|sna and aeeklng t«ndnra for thn 

 ̂ ‘■“nstruotlnii Imre nf atniy i»iid 
forrn barrarkn cunliiig ii|i|>n 
inntoly »a,(W(),000.

Session o f Cards
Attended by Club

MAROA. July 3 (KpeclaD—Meni- 
hr.n of the I.uclcy Twelve rliih wero 
rnlrrtalned Tlmrj'doy afternoon by 
H, 1*;. Crlsmore. I’ lnochlo. wns nt 
play un<l jirlwn were won by Mr.n, 
Will Itrfil. Mra. A, I.. IJcvcrconilie 
iiDd Mrs. K. H, McOlnnlA,

Mrs, Mi-Olnnls, prcslitrnt, ( d u c t 
ed the bualiieM oesslon during ^hlch 
Mrs, Charles fSmllh waa elected an 
a new nirnilwr. The white elnphant 
was won by "Mra. Dflverromhn, 

Member* of the club presented 
Mra. Aitdra Heed and Mra. Crla* 
more with blrtliday gifta. A t the 
close of tiie afternoon refreahmenta 
wrvn servi'd hy thn hoates.i.

Thn next nirrtliiR nf the club will 
Iw hald July M at llin home of Mra 
1), C, Huffman.

Oravfjsldn riles wero held yester
day nfU-rnnon for William Fj:ra Han
kins at t)io Twin Palla cemetery 
with Max Splinter o f  the Interna
tional Bible achool officiating.
•Fred and Frank Beer sang a duet. 

"Nearer My God to T h ee" Pall- 
Iwarers warn Dnvld Beus, Prank 
Denr, Fred Beer, I-cp Oergen, Mor
ris Oweiui and Doj^i Penrer, 

Intennent was directed hy the 
White mortuary.

Mr, Haiikhia died Tuesday at his 
home.

School Ends
riofllnn srsslnns o f  tho dally va- 

nitl.in mill.! nohool of the CJhrlfltlan 
rhiirrh were oijniird yeaterduy 
morning, ns ths 87 enrolled In the 
nchiml iiiidrr tho direction of Mrs 
Mark O, Oronenbeigar, attended a 
ph nlo In Ihe nlly park.

Ill oiiii'lurlon tim four groups be- 
Blnnrrn. piiinary. Junior atid Inter- 
inrdtato l.iiil evrnlng a\ the cliurrh 
Rave a deuionitrotlon of tho nienio- 
i-y work they had done, and In tiia 
flunday school looma had a display 
o f  the hand work made during Uie 
two-week |>erlod.

nn iTA iN  HAM zoo •o iit ».a w b "
I-ONDON (UF!) -  Neatly 300 ntr- 

aona in the Brltlali uiea are out- 
Inwa and, according to Jaw, mar 
U  ahot on sight, n .e y  a i«  deaoen- 
danta of thn Olan MacDonald, fa 
mous In the 171ft and 174ft Uluart 
lelH-lllojia, Now an effort la being 
made to have the law repealed.

A national bureau of fine arts
wniiirt be nrtrled to the dfl|;nrlniei\l 
Ilf Inin i.ii Iiiiiln a hill now pending 
In <'ui)grrn,i.

UNITED IHIETHKEN IN CiritlST 
Rev. Jock L. Fix, pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Verva Wahl, superintendent. 

Morning worship. 11 a. m. Sermon 
aubject, "flpeak unto the children of 
Israel that they go forward,'’ 

Christian Endeavor, Mr*. Francis 
Hunter, president. Pre-prayer, fl:4ft 
p, m.

Claaats for all ages meet at 7 p. m. 
Evening evangellBtlo servlre, 8 p. 

m.
Mid-week prayer meeting Wednes

day. a p, m,
W, M, A. Thursday, 3 p, m.

Body of Nevada
M on Tak'fifl E i is f

The body o f  Jake Irvin, Jarbldge, 
Nev,, cafe operator, was sent to 
Ricevllle, la., Utls afternoon under 
the direction of the Twin Palla m 
tuary, Mr. Irvin died Tliursday 
thn hospital here,

Mr*. Verna Irvln, his wife, i 
companled the body to Iowa.

Declare an
Extra Dividend

with a

Lodge Gathering 
Slated in Nampa

District officers aaoaunco that 
1 of the World day wUl be

observed Sunday, July 18, at Lake- 
lew park at Nampt with all local 

lodge members u r ^  to attand.
Committee in o h u i*  o{ arrange

ments for the Twin rails canjp No. 
566 Inoludei Daniel Suit, R«na M. 

obartwn and Ralph A. Starr. 
The program will open at 3 p. m. 

with community singing and ad> 
dresa of welcome by the mayor of 
Nampa and an addrtss by Oot. 
BarzUla W . faark.

At 4 p . m. there will be an open 
•Ir class Adoption ot senior members 
with the Boise drill and degr 
teams In charge. Publlo lnstalUtl< 
o f  offlcera of Twin Palls, Namt 
Caldwell and Boise camps Is ached 
led for ft-p, m. with Kate K . Miller, 
Denver, as Installing officer, assisted 
by the Boise drill team.

Cliurcli Group to 
Hear Famed Bell

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
L. D. Smith, pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Mrs'. 
Letha Clirlstlan, superintendent In 

charge.
a. ni. Momlng worship. Rev. 

Glenn Griffith of Nampa.,district 
superintendent Idaho-Oregon dis
trict. will preach,

2:30 p. m. Union service wlUi the 
Kimberly churcl\ond Dr. A. O. Hen- 
rlcks will preach on the second com
ing of Christ. From 3-W 4 p. m. The 
service will be broadcast,

7 p. m. Young People’s meeting. 
The Juniors meet with Mrs'; Fred 
Hills and the prayer meeting in 
the prayer njom.

8 p. m. Evening Evangelistic serv
ice. Subject, "Life’s Journey from 
East to West."

p. m. Wednesday night. Prayer 
meeting.

8 p, m. Friday.-ijlwlonary meet
ing.

The Sunday momlng aerrtce at 
the Methodljjt church will Include 
reception of a nationwide broadcast 
of a  patriotic program from Inde
pendence hall. • Philadelphia. The 
broadcast originates In the same 
Voom In which the declaration of 
Independence wos signed and the 
constitution adopted.

This wUl be Uie first time In his
tory that the nation has heard the 
hLitorlc bell on the anniversary of 
the day it tolled Uic birth of the 
country. Tho broadcast begins 
promptly at 11 a. m, and will be fol* 
lowed by the rcgulor services o f  the 
church. Tlie reception of the pro
gram In tho church, is made posalbje 
through the courtesy of the Det- 
weller brothen. Rev. R. 8. Rees, pas
tor, announced today.

H R ST CHURCH OF THE 
BRETHREN

Comer Third avenue and Fourth 
street North 

Van B. Wright, mlnlsler 
All Sunday school pupils are re

quested to meet at the church Sun
day at 0 a. m., also cars to proceed 
to Rock creek canyon for the Sun
day school oiittng. The entire serv
ices wll> be held out ot doors >

In tlie evening union services will 
be held In tho Baptist church.

Church Name for . 
Series is Changed

Through a mistake of the com 
mittee J n  charge of the Sunday 
evening union services to be held 
^luring July and August. Uie name 
of the United Brethren chufch wos 
hubstltuted lor that of the Churgh 
of the Brethren.

Five congregations an4 ministers 
are cooperating. In this union ven
ture, giving up. In some cases, their 
usual evening meetings In order 
to cooperato'ln a union eflort. The 
first service will bo held In tho 
Baptist cliurch on Sunday evening. 
A hurprise element In the services 
1.1 thot the preacher is annoimced 
at the time of the sermon;

WOMAN RECEIVE8 DIVORCE 
sHOSHONlrtfuly 3 (Special) — 

District Judge D. H. Sutphen, on 
Tliursday. gronted a divorce to Mrs. 
LaNfllle Breckenrldge Martin from 
A. W. Martin, on grounds o l cruel 
and Inhuman treatment. She was 
restored her maiden name o f  Le 
Nello Breckenrldge. Rosa B. Had
dock was attorney J ot the plaintiff.

lieadqaartera tor fire works.

3 Big Holiday Dances
TONIGHT, JULY 3RD, 9 P. M.

Husband of Amelia BoUeves 
Avlatrlx Has Pat Plane 

Down Off Oourse

N Y A e i S E N D  
i S I D E N I I E i l

fiobool at W eiier Attended 
227 Histes D v ia f  Two- 

Benester Feriodi

8eventy.one ilr lf  from Idaho and 
OregoQ reoelTod attaDdaaee tUpa 
from the Federal RealdoDt •ebool a l
Weiser 'U  the Second tern  ended 
June 30, It wa« announced hero this 
afternoon by Harold A. Sallabiinr. 
field representative, National Youth 
administration.

The school Is operated by ttw 
}{7A  for girls who otherwise would 
not have educational adVanlages, 
Salisbury points out.

At the exercises Vernon L. Hud> 
elson, assistant sttte director, waa 
jrlnoipal speaker and stressed the 
ract that during the past year a n  
girls "were provldert with education/- 
al and worfc-tiAlnlng opportuntlei 
otherwise, not avaiiable."

Olrls from Twin Fan* county par- 
Uclpatlng in the ex«r«lu i Included 
0 f;n n a ,,0 «e . Buhl; Bemlce Ann> 
sttong. Madge . Armstrong, PUer; 
Thelma Ryan, LyndU Hersberger, 
Twin Falls. • •

OAKLAND, Calif., July i  (U.B — 
George Palmer Putnam,,  huaband 
o f  Amelia B^rhart, who. with her 
navigator,. Fred'erlcic Nootian, are 
hoitrs overdue on a flight from Nev 
Guinea to Howland Island, said to>- 
day he believed the filers had suc
ceeded in landing on one ot the 
many small islands which dot the 
South seas.

"I  have Jiut talked by telephone 
with Paul Mants, Miss Earnut’s  
technical advisor, who Is I.1 t o s  An
geles.:' Putnam said. ^

''Both he and I agreed from the 
nature of the signals which have 
been received from Miss Earhart 
that she succeeded In making a lani}> 
ing, probably o ff har original caant.

■llWe have checked wind, lawline 
consumption and other data and be
lieve also that M lu Earhart had 
ample fuel to carry her until 4 p. m., 
PBT, yesterday and possibly until 
6 p. m.

"With
it is extremely probable 
was experiencing difficulty she 
would have left her course to find a 
spot suitable for an -emergency 
landing."

Gloge A-1 U ying maah rets w - 
sDlia. Globe Seed A  Feed Co. A ir.

Radium Exhibit
OTTAWA. Ont. (U,R> — The first 

exhibit dealing with radium ever' 
prepared will be displayed ^  the 
Canadian government at the Paris 
Exposition thU year. The exhibit 
will depict how the precious metal 
Is dug from the mining fields Of 
Canada's far north and "brought 
p.ut" by dog-sleds. .

- j -
MIDNIOIIT FROLIC

Sunday at 13 Midnight
4TII CELEBRATION DANCE 

Monday, Jnly Bth-a P. M.

MUSIC BY BIG NEW RADIO TROUBADORS

X oads o f Confetti and Serpentine

Open-Air Radioland

GIBSON

viM aad «a}oT t̂Matl fcK <

S tU  Uaak T rW r SmU . . , 
iJ llv . Air OwBUafc*

■an w  w r a  Am  fw  n
raiitaafairr . . .  wfar w* w* tb*** 
Ml) M a«r bwipfal «ana

•araed w b «« iav*«i >■ •

G i n S O N  E L E a R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R S f

Mountain States Imp. Co.
Twin rails

H ospitality
AND

G o o d  Fellowship
ARB

TRA D ITIO N A L
A T  T H E

= .........

NEWHOUSE
S a lt  L a k e  O lt7 . U tah

r i J l N  T O  B E  O U B  f lU E S T  T ID B  
D E L f o i r r r u L  s u m m e u t i m e

TIii> Vory Center of Biimmor Attraotlona

SEE
$2le$4

___ Moimtalcia — TW*
Sail I«h« The lllatorloal Mnnn^ 

Ten>pU and Tab«ri|M)le.
• n i n i fx m o  noDRon w e e k  o p  / i i l y  i<th.

Finoif F ood  in th# W e it  
A t  R ea ion a b le  Prlcei 

D INING  R O O M  —  BUf^FET 

------------  C A F E T E R IA ------------
NO KXTRA n iiA n o n  r o n  MEAi.n 

aSBVED IN YOlin ROOM

m NEWHOUSE
C haunftey W . W eat 

Miinagor.
M ra. J . II. W a t«m

Prcptdfnt

Sweet Cherries
Are Ready Now 

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
ORCHARD 
Filer, Idaho

SPEND THE 4TH and BTR at

—  NAT .  SOO .  PAH —

W arberg Bros. 
Bus

to the Fourth o f July 
Celebration at Filer

Mdnday, July 5th
Leave from

Schramwy^ ^ n’a

25c
All Day Serrfce

D A N C E  '
Wlih The

MANILA
SERENADERS

(AD ruiplao Badlo *  Oanee 
Band)

. SAT. NITE, JULY SRD
•  BIr Midnight rraUe, Ban,

Inly 4

•  Big Celebration Daoee, M oa.
jruy »

COME EARLY— STAY 
LATE

DANCE A L L  NIGH^
At

SHADOWLAND
Klnberty 

—  Dane* W hen It Xi .OmI ~

This Combine Waa Built 
To 1 ^  Theae 4  Things

BTerj OliTer C om blnr—and there li  a alia for every need— 
II d e iljn e d  to d o  thcae four th lagit

1. Cut the gra lo  aod  carry it to  the feeder 
h ou ie  without loa i.

2 . Thrcab the grain clean h o fo  tht h ead  

9. Separate (he grain from  the lUaw.

4. Clean the grain ao that ll w lU 'com m and 
top price at (he elerator.

l l ie  OIIver-Nlehola Shepard Cotnblno (a built t’o itand 

u ^  uodeil long yean of bard icrrlce aod do a better thaa 

a T e ra g a  job d u r in g  ib* entire length o f iu  life. Talk to u  

about.the OliTer Combine, Ij'a a machlnt yon can dc|>end 

iiI>on to thr*tblng—4$nJ k*tp u tiu i.

OLIVER
f a r m  e q u i p m e n t

Mountain States Ilhp. Co.
Twin Falls
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LOOK in these Columns FIRST for things you NEED

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

K A T U  PiER LINB PBR D A I
S ti *M «. p«r Un« p «  <toy--------
Thtm  per Um  pet day—  tg
OXM U j .  p a  Use--------------------- 1»

S3 1S% Discount 
For Cash

Cub dltcouat aUoved U 
tlwment U ptM for within Mves 
dJLjs of flrrt Injertlon.- 
PHOKB 3« FOR AN AOTAKXR

AUTOMOBILES
W iNTED TO Btr*->tlOO ca n  t® 

wreck. P a m err  Auto Supply. D*e<J 
part* D ept Pboos 3U-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Por «a)e: Eamburger itand. Built 

on a traUer. 140 Wa<hlo(ton.
Smalt resta'utBnt doing good bu<< 

tbess, for sale. Znqulre. 3 0  6 . Main.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Nicely turn. 3-room apt. Adults 

only. 130,00 per month. Phone 637-J.

3-rm. apt. One couple only. 303 
Jaekaon.

Pum. fip t Prlgldalrt, elec.
•tore aod liot water furnished. t37.W 
per month. Vacant July 3. Adults 
OTly. Phone 338. 931 7to Aye. No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
2 Bleeping rooms. One Is a 

room. 361 and West.
Cheerful, newly deeorated room. 

CallVfter S. 340 3rd Ave. No.
For rent: Large front bedroom, 

with garage. Phone 1025-R.
Sleeping rooms, close In. phone

f o r  r e n t - h o u s e s

S rooms and sleeping porch, 
etrlctly modem. Call at 605 4th Ave. 
E. after 0 p. m. Phone 1‘115'M.

M odem e*raj. house, lota of flow- 
. o a  and shade. 237 flth A n . No. 

Call 1108 after O'p. m.
DON T 1 B I  THAT PROPERTT 

stand Idle. AdTsrtlse lo the for-rent 
•eetlon.

MALE INSTRUCTIONS
. I f  you like to  draw, sketch or 

'  palnt->Wrlte for Talent Test (No 
fee). Olve age and occupation. Box 
M-1.

HELP WANTED->MALR
Man wanted, must have oar. .Watt 

b v 'n n l  dlttricta. PermA^ t . Oooa

chftaie. MlnoeapoUs, t&hn.

HELP WANTED-.FEMALE

80., 1 West So. Park. B. Meunler.
i:xperieneed stenocrapher, book

keeper. 8 m a ll j» y  to start. Write 
Box 8-4 care T u n ^

FOR SALB—  
MISCEIXANEOUS

Sweet cherries for sale. 
Orchards at .^ eo .

Semi-sweet cherries for sale In 
the orchard. John 8, Oourley, Piler.

L. 8t H. Elec. range in first class 
condition. 135. Bee at 337 Walnut. 
n . V. Jones.

Auto gli 
E*slntlng. Expert body and 
work. noQj<*ander« for rent. Poss’s

For sale: Marshall strawberries 
at Edmondson's, lU  mi. No. Wash. 
school. 40c gal. Vou'pick.

Canvas of all kmds and desert^ 
tions and canvas repairing. Thomet* 
To^ and Body Works.

For sale: 18 shares water under 
Jerome segregation. Bargain. Write 
No. 325 3rd Atc. W.

.;fre, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Pumiture Stores. Phono 5.

Electrical supplies tor home or 
commercial wiring. All materials 
approved t»y underwriters. Lowest 
pricea. ICrengel's Hardware.

Plo and semi-sweet cherries are 
„ow  ready nt J. D. Earhart's, 2H ml. 
north o f  Five Points. Bring con
tainers.

Por sale: 00 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from 11.25 to 13,15 per 
yard. 50 0x12 felt rugs, prices, range 
from Wi)S to 17.00, Pelt base floor 
covering 45c to 60c per yard. Phone 
$ for estimate. Moon's.

0 X 12 fett base rugs, 14.00: ena
mel undercoto (gray), per gal., 13.50. 
Moons Paint- and PuraUuro Stores. 
Store No, 1. Phone 5; Store NO., 3, 
Phone 316,

FOR SALS^A canuad o f  Mures- 
) Id bulk. Buy what you need, 

bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put it on free 
UcMuHry Bous' Paint. 4-hour En
amel. Floor and Unoleum Vnmish 
drys in two houra. We also have a 
large stock nf Wall Paper and Un-

lUiga. Why ---------------------
(•mood's.

l iv e s t o c k  and POULTRY
Good cow fftr sale. Freshen soon. 

U NO. Curry.
For sale: Large young fries. Ph. 

sa -R ll Kimberly. Mrs. B. Walters.
Highest prices paid for your fat 

chickens aod turkeys. Independent 
Meat Oa

Good Holstein cow, fresh in few 
days. 1 mile E.. H So. East end of 
Main St. J. O. Hansen.

IF  YOTO PRIES ARE READY 
for market, may we suggest that you 
will find ■ ready market In the want

F R I E R S
20o lb. Alive 

27c lb. Picked 
(Free Delivery)

H A Y E S  H A T C H E R Y

O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC I A N

Dr, E. J. Miller. Phone 154. Over 
Independent Meat Market.

SALESMEN WANTED
Five vacancies open this territory. 

11,000 commissions monthly not un
usual, Up to MO a week salary ex
pense guarantee plan wliUe sUrt- 
ng. Lifetime position 4S-yecir-old 

company. $300,000 rating. Leader in 
field. Business expanding. Rapid 
promoUon. Write Newco. Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa,

REAL ESI'ATE FOR SALE

1 or 2 acres, close In. City water, 
etc. Reasonable. Call A1 Smith, 910 
Sudler-Wegener Co.

Molalla. Ore., 30 ml. to Portland 
and Salem. Por farms, write Oeo. 
Blntchford, '

A very good lot In desirable resi
dence dbtrlct. Sewer, sidewalk paid. 
Co.’ili or terms. Irrigation water. Ph. 
15D8.

Attention: A keen bargain—A fine 
„-room house, good'outbuildings and 
extra lots for only 12000. Terms. Two 
small houses and lot at the small 
price of 1550. Phone 697-R, 240 Alex
ander.

'New 4*room modem home, 
insulated, all hardwood floors 
—studio window. Immediate 
possession. 1300 down, 130 per 
month. •

SANOER'JONES 
123 Main East Tel.- 427

New homes in Lincoln Terrace 
strictly modem homes nearing ca 
pletfon, frame and stucco models, 
clever floor plan, full concreto ba.ie- 
ments, garage. Buy now and have 
your home finished to  suit your re- 
«}ulr«smenti. Liberal FHA terms, pay
ments IcM than rent. Sudler Weg' 
encr &  Co.

Attractive stucco house, 4 rooms, 
glassed in sleeping porch, hardwood 
floors, concrete basement, east part.

One acre lot with aix-room house, 
Uiree bedrooms, modern except heat. 
Small bam. Can be handled on easy
terms. ____

SMITH is  MYERS

Phone 1664

SEED AND FEED
PEED m XTC RE S 

Barley, Oats, Wheat, Com 
Alfalfa Meal. Bone Heal, 
Charcoal, Cottonseed Meal 

, Linseed Meal, Fish Meal. Salt 
Grit, Calcite, Oyster Shell, 
Sardine OU, Stodi Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED A  | T ^  CO.

Classi f ied
D ire c t o ry

Responsible Business Firms 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin Palls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body. and 

fender repair. Poas Body Worka.

Expert body and fender Btralght- 
enlng. Thometa T op  St Body Workjs

HAIR DRESSERS
Exceptloiul beauty work at ^ 

price. Beauty. Arta Academy, 
Main. Ave. W.

Moved from room 4 to 10 In same 
building. Sliampoo and finger waye, 
35c. Permanents. .2 for 1. Mrs. Bea' 
mer.

Moved from Mabel Marie beauty 
shop to PeiTlno Hotel beauty shop. 
Permanentn $150 to $6.00. Phone 
333-W, Mnbel M. Dossett, Prop..

OI*TOMETRIST

PAINTING -  DECORATING

Painting, kolsomlning and paper 
hanging, 'Carpenter and cabinet 
building. J. W. Adamson & Sons, 
137 4th No. Phono 1600-w;

SHOE REPAIRING
Quality Peters all-leather shoes, 

from $ 3 ^  up. Idatio Slioe Shop, 
opposite P. O, Joo Wagner.

4-H CLUB

By EARL R. 8TANBELL 
DIttrlct Club Agent '

MARKETS AND
>■ By United Press

FINANCE
I LIVESTOCK 7

DENVER LIVESTOCK
DENVER — Cattle: Receipt* 79, 

market steady; beef steers $10,00 to 
$14.40' cows and lielfers $5.00 to 
$11.55; calves $8.00-$10.50: feeders 
and stockers $5,00 to $8J0; bulla 
$5,00 to $0.25.

Hogs: Receipts 173: m a r k e t  
steady: top $11.65: bulk $ l l i0  to 
$11,65: packing sows $10.50 to $10.75.

Sheep: RecelpLs 1.050: market 
steady to 25c higher: fot lambs $8.00 
to $10.05; ewes $3,00 lo $4.00.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POR-TLAND-Hogs: Week's total 

6,430; c6mpared one week ago, mar
ket about steady; bullc 165 to 216 lb. 
drtve-lna $11^5; few from t il to 
$11.35: one deck $11.60. new high for 
year; 320” lo  280 lb. wls. to 
mostly $10.75: few to $U: 120 to 155 
lbs. $10.25 to $11;.mo.st'sales <10.50; 
pocking sows $7.75 to $'- jnalnly; 
feeder pigs largely $1055; few to 
$10,35.
VCatUe: Week’s total 3,100, calves 
630; compared one week ago, mar
ket irregular; rteers unevenly steady 
to  25c higher; she stock mainly 25c 
to 50c o ff; bulls.weak to 25c off; 
load folrly good fed sleer; $10; few 
loads hay and grass steers $9 to 
$9,75: gross heifers $5 to $7; few 
to  96: Jow cutter and cutter cojra 
largely « -5 0 'to  $4.50; con), to  mftd, 
betf type to $6.&0; bulls 45 to $6; 
beef kinds to $6.50; good to choice 
vcalcrs $7,50 to $850.

Sheep: Week’s total 4,575; c 
pared week ago, spring lambs 50c 
to 75c lower; older classes steady; 
early sales load lots springers $0.75 
to $10; g o ^  drive-ins $9.50; late 
sales. $0 down; com. to med. grades 
early $6.50 to $8; 'fpw com. to med, 
yearlings $4.50 to $6; mod. to good 
ewes $2.50 to $3.50,

FRUITS —  VEGETABLES
For sale: Bing and Ozheart cher

ries, 1st house No. Washington 
school.

15 jr a lt r e m  wanted for banquet 
Sunday. 7 p. m. Apply Speer’s Cof
fee Shop.

WaaUd: Olrl for fountain, Uble, 
*drlTe>ln lerTloe at Corey's New

Wanted: ^terry pleken. 
July 3 to s. Adulta only. Oal- 
loh pickers allowed. J. P. 
Tlckner, ml. No, Wash, 
school.

SirUATIONB WANTED

. Want*

AU )dnda o f  furniture uphoUter- 
' w ork guaranteed. Thometii Top 
*  Body works. Phona 730.'

Recommendations. Phone

Sxp. girl, age 14, wanta to care 
for children at any time. Phone 
1014..

DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK Of 
any kindf Inform the public. Peo
ple want to know about it. Use a 
want-ad.

Experleneed tn pipe fitting, sold' 
trin i, aoetylena welding and metal 
work, or would consider steady farm 
work. Box M-3, Times,

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

LOST AND FOUND

CARD^F/THANKS
We wish to express our gratitude 

to our friends and neighbors for 
their sympathy and understanding 
during oiir bereavement.'

Mrs. Ralph Smith and famUy.

Lost: Boy’s brown wool Jacket 
along 4th Are, Bast. Reward. Phone 
« h; • ,

m is c e l l a n e o u s

R «A D  TH®SB ADB EVERY DAY 
for buying and selling Inrormatlon.

U w n mowera snarpened. We call 
tor and deliver. Schade Key Shop. 
130 2nd St. So. Back L D. store.

0*y-acetylene and electrlo arc 
welding. All work guaranteed. 
Kreogel'a Phone 480.

Custom killing, curing and smok* 
Ing meata. Phono 20. Independent 
Packing Plant.

fjamea. axles, haitJ ste«t* ir»a d  tira 
««a i. WhMla aut^htened. Poaa-*.

Are you going to bulld^PIIA long 
term loans on homes. Budler Weg' 
ener i t  Co.

SPRINO FILLED MATTREaSEB 
U A D I PROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattrasaea renovated and r«corer> 
ed. Wool carding. Twin FaiU Mat
tress Factory. Phone OIW.

CARQURtrrORB -  Cartiuretor 
parU and s e n ^ .  F. O, 11. Motor* 
Service. 3S0 Eftioaltona St. West, 
Twin Falls.

Do you need: a set of srrrcns. ■ 
biillt-ln ironing, board, n trrllln, ni: 
arnamenlai feiiro, a vrntllniln en- 
tranre, nr a remodeling Improve
ment? I « t  "Mno" do It, I'hune 1073.

AUto Wlndshlela and Door Glass. 
Thoouta Top and Body Works.

•Window Oltsa -  Bring tn yo»u 
aaah. ThoneU 'Top ds Uody Works

Cheap. Mtn. SUtes I

Vor aale:- McOormick-Deering 
binder, «  tni. S. from Wash, school 
on Addison. W. P. Oliapman,

Kef* and barrels, fir, red~alm. 
and oftk, ft to BO gats. Twin FalU

Ocm trailer homes and custom 
. . r o a ^ tn^lan. Knngal'a. Twin Falls,

.' M r  M ltl'.l.p oU to  eulUrator foa< 
U o O ^ lo k 'D w r in g  (raelAr. a a-rnvi 
horw  dmwn p outo oulUraton, u t  

inp  ̂oo.

AUTO DOOR O i.A fla - 
WUfDaiHELn AND 

WINDOW o i^ a a

No charge tor Istmr setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your rar in.

MOON’S
Phone 5

MONEY TO LOAN

WANTEI>^MlitceItoncoui
Want«d: L«wn mowsrs to grind. 

Call (or and dellrerj I'h. xa-.it.

Real Estate Transffra
Intormallon Famished by 

Twin FslU Title and 
Abalrart Company

MONDAY. JIINK M 
Deed: O, Cooiwr to 0 . Brennon. 

$10; lot 13, block 7, Golden Rule 
oddn.

Deed; E, L. Stoutenborough to W. 
T. McLean. $1; NBM 39-B-lfl.

Deed: W. T,' MrLeart to E. L, 
Stoutenborough. $1; NE^ as-D-lO.

Deed: Twin Falls county to Evan
gelical P i l g r i m  Congregatlnnnl 
church, $150; lot D, block 113, 'I'win 
Falls.

Deed: T , F. county to D. S . Roach. 
$35; lot 15, block 45. Buhl.

Deed: T. F. rountv to H, Webber, 
loU 10. 11. block 09. iluhl.

Deed: T, P. roiinty lo Mrs, R. Oll- 
lettc, $45; lots 0,10,11, block 0, Klni- 
)>erly,

Deed: T. P. county to F. E. Clute, 
$14; lotf 0, block B. nogerson,

Deeil; 11, liinlnKer to DeTweede 
Northwe.ilrrn and rnqiflo llyi><>' 
IheekbBiik, $1; HK'., NEU 1-11-17, 

Deed: T. P. routily to Delwcllrr 
Bros., Inc.. $3(10.110; Inlji 11, 12, block 
ISO, 'I'win Falls.

Cert. ’IVrtdo Nnm  ̂Hewing Machine 
Brrvlre by W. H. .Inlmnaing, rlty, 

Dcrd: N, 1). Jninn tn L, A. Itrtlirl, 
||0; Ints 4, 0. 0. block 1, Wllnioro 
trnrt.

Ordlhanro of city of Twin Palls 
va<'ntln|{ alleys,

Ordhmnre, nniiexliig lot 1 Senior- 
flpeberk nditn, to fity,

Derrrr: Dint. tVil, R, O, llrarh, 
dreeftprd, to K  K. llrncU c l nl. inoi>- 
rtry in Nrs I'rrrc. tle.inling nnd ’nvin 
Poltn rountlrs,

IVed: Dotwfller Bros,. Iiio., to 
Ulbbs lleait Klrvntor, $10,000; lota 
17. Ill, 10. 20, 21, TJ. 33. 24, 23 nnd 
20. hUH'k 134, 'I'win Palls,

Deed; « . K. Woitli lo P, Pearnnn. 
................ W'.i, Wl* E'iHKNW l>-

CLUB LEADERS MEET
Leaders and members o f  4-H clubs 

In Shoshone and Gooding met this 
weelE at the home of Lucille knight, 
Gooding, to receive instruction in 
home economics Judging work under 
the supervision of Mi£S Marion 
White, District Home Demonstration 
Agent, Boise. The group assembled 
at eleven 'o ’clock for a swim, fol
lowed by ft picnic lunch shortly aft
er noon. .

In.structions were given in judging 
classes of bread, dresses, tea towels, 
and canncd foods—beets, spinach, 
pears, and cherries-these classes 
being secured from club projects. 
Written reasons were required for 
placing the class o f  dresses, and re* 
suits were tabulated for each In
dividual.

With a total o f  705 points out of 
a possible 800, Lucille Knight scored 
high In the day’s Judging actlviUes, 
Patty Wcnnslrom, Gooding, being 
n close second with 600 points. 
Other high -  scoring individuals 
were, in onler; DoroUiy Osborne, 
Shosliono, 605: Estiier Heller, Good
ing, 005; Loray Duhlcr, Shoshone, 
845; DoroUiy Hill. Gooding, 046; 
Ida Boesiger. Shwihone, 640; Jessie 
Young. Shoshone, 630; Juanita 
Williams. Xioodlng. 610; Mary Cliloo 
Ryan. Gooillng, 610; and Bemlece 
Jones, Shoalinne, 603,

Otlier leaders and member's parti- 
clpaUng were Mrs. D, G, Mitchell, 
Barbara Cheney, Joyco Williams, 
IX)Ui.io Mitchell. Rebecca Nebeker, 
and Bejwlp Jones. Shoshone; Mrs, 
O. D, Ryan, Wilma Eisner. Prances 
Randolph. Pern Show, Loeda Rya>i, 
Margaret Jenkins, Beverly Hughes. 
Lautene Adams, Ada Mae Harms, 
Geraldine Gillespie, Patsy Flack, 
Margaret Ryan and lleleH Knmlirr, 
Gooding,

CHICAGO LIVESTO(?K
CHICAGO—Hogs: 3,000. Including 

2,500 direct; market steady; ojie Ibad 
to shippers at 413S0. top.

CatUe; 700, calves '100; steady 
two way market; grain-fed. steers 
and yearlings 50c to 75c higher; gras
sy and warmed up offerlnBs 60c to 
$l lower; extreme top fed steers 
$16; best long yearlings $15.25; best 
fed liclfera In load lou-$l3.25; odd 
lots $14; llgh^ com. grass .hel(ers 
OS low as $5; stockers and Meders 
25c to 50c lower.

Sheep: 3,500; steady; spring lambs 
75c to $1 lower; good to choice 
yearlings 25c to 75c lower; sheep 
steady; top native springers $12; 
closing top $11.60; bulk natives $11 
to $11.50; com. and n\cd. throw- 
outa $8,50 to $10; med. to cholcc 
73 to a i lb. Idahos $10 to SI1J2>  
week's best 93 lb. yearlings $9.2§.

At The Hospital
PatienU admitted to th» liocpltal 

were Wayman Kimball. Klmt)frly; 
itnnkln Uutlirrford,-B)jJil>’Mra. 0  
'I'. Hampton, Miirlaiigh, lltane din 
mifiaed were V. It. Ilorden, Cnrrlfl 
I'Clgtiton. Mrs. Earl Slack, Mrs. M. 
!•. Galley, Mrs. Mae* Mlckelwalt, 
'IVln Palls; Lee Bcitmldt, Kimberly; 
CIrn Miniger, Jew Cuthbert. Jrronip; 
< îrl Chibler, Mr«, flimnnon Hnilth, 
lliilil; Mrs, Margin Cnntreni!i, Mlrr,

%00<l; ’ 
iT-17,

Wsnted-UpiiolJUrinf. repairing, 
luiMlliiio rfttliilAliIng, window at\«de 
HurK. Creu A Mruley Ptiniltiire Co 

,Plluno 6S0, 130 Becund St. Eatl.

lOit, Wm. W. Ciiater. Derfaaed to 0. 
l>. Henderson, l<ot 33 Ulk 60 '('win 
Pulln,

Drrd: B . Oiislrr to O. B, ilrnder- 
n<ui.' $1. I^ t 22 Itik 80 'rwiii Kiilh.

Drril: It, Pcnrson lo K, U JoUy 
$1000, lx)t 2 B|k 143 'l> ln  PnlU.

STEADyTONEIK 
l E A T T M i

CHICAGO, July 3 (UJO-A fairly 
steady tone prevailed In wheat fu
tures throughout mofst of the ses- 
sfon on the Chicago board o f  trade 
today. Prices showed little change 
after recorering from an easier 
opening. Toward the. end of the 
trading period, the market firmed 
abruptly.

At the close wheat was S  to 14 
cents higher: new com  unchanged 
to  V.i cents lower, old com  2’ 4 cents 
lower and oata ’,i c in t lower to \ 
cent higher.

Heavy cables determined longs .to 
unload at the start and beneficial 
showers over sections o f  the Cana
dian west and the American north
west gave further cause. But the 
market was not subject to such 
heavy week-end liquidation as had 
been expected.

C om  was weak-from the start,. 
Selling from a house with cash 
connections dislodged stop loss or
ders to  sell. Local buying Influenced 
by the bulge in wheat boosted 
prices later ijut tiie mliy failed lo 
hold.

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO-W heat: New. No, 1 

red $U 0; No. 2 red $IJ8 to $1.20'.4; 
No. 2 . red garlicky $155; No. 3 red 
garlicky $123>4; No. 3 Ecd-tough 
$154; No. 3 mixed $1.24.

Com^ No. 2 mixed $U 0: No, 2 
yellow $rj7  to $U 8;. No, 3 yelloW 
$ li5 :-.N o ; 4 .yellow $M6Vi: No. 2 
w Jiite4Ua; sample grade $i to $1.10.

Oats: No. 2 white 52U to 53^;c; 
No. 3 white 4S!  ̂ to 50'.3c; sample 
grade 48Vi to 49c.

Rye: No sales, .
Barley: Peed 55 to 71»: iilQltIng 

71 to 07c. • • • ;
Timothy seed and clover seed-un

quoted.

Local Markets

B u y in g  P rices
GRAINS 

Soft w heat................
-IL 6 0
3 l60

BEANb
(iUarket furnished by E. L, 

Ganiand. U. S. Dean inspector).
All dealer* out of market.

ROULTBY AT RANCH
Colored hens, orer 6 lbs. ---------18c
Colored hens. 4 t o ’6 ib » . „ . ------ 12o
Colored hens, under 4 pouid*-------So
Leghorn hens --- ----------_ _ _ _ _ . S c
Colored • roasters -----------------------lOo

Stags ________________________
(Abore price* are for A grade. B 

grade, 1 cent less. C grade; half 
3rice).

PRODDCE ^
No. 1 bn iterfa l_______________
No. 1 ba iterfa t------------------------

tiUndards 
Whites, meil

_ lS o

_16o

LIVESTOCK 
Chelee light botchers. 160 to

200 pounders ........................$10.75
OyerwBight butchers, 210 to

250-pounders .... ..................$10J25
Overweight butchers, 250 to

300 pounders........................_..49J0
Undehrelght butAera. 125 to 

160 ponnders . $9.50
Packing sows, Ught.-----------------$8.00
Packing sows, beavy._;_____$7.50
Steers __________________ $6.00,r.00
Heifer* ; ...........:------- yvM-yi.oo

Fat spring lambs _
Vsarilng lambs ...

MILL FEEDS
Bran, 1<» pounds.________
Bran, 600 pounds________

...$8.0d 
... $4.00-$5.00

TIirHllAY, j i ;nk  2»’
Deed: V. if. Miiiivon to 1C. II I'uw- 

ler. $1, Jx)t a nik Itf Pllnr.
I>f0(l: Uunnct Meat roinimny to 

M, Hclimlilt $1, i.ot 4 Ulk Jii Kini- 
t>«hy.

ix r d : O, T. Brnwii to r , l'<i||nnl 
$300, U.U 12, Vi, 14, 15 and Id hlk 
2(t, Kimberly,

Notlrn of liileiillon Ut Hold Mhi- 
hig Olalni: Owen I). DwIhIiI, iilvrr 
UanX I'Um- pi tin s n  iina
If* O ld . -  , ., Dcrd; J^I^llllln^^ In A. M, Hanilr,

Onlcr; Oonlhinuthin PkiIhiIi. MuIo i fnuu, liil 0 bik 153, T. P.

WEDNEHDAY, JUNE SO
Ndllre nf Intention to Ilnlct Min 

ln» Claim, E. U. Davh, lornUir 
"Cnstleford Pinrer."

Do: Oco, II, Clemeti, Im-ator 
• Mlowtinrd Planrr." »

N<illr| o f ‘Owners])l|) and Muhprn 
nl‘111 nf LMlMr by Joli|i O'Oonnnr 
"I.u/it Chance.” 

lv>; w . J. Hollenbeck, re "I.urky 
HiU'."

iv i: Carl Hcillrnbeck. ra "PBrltier
ClrtllH."

(V ii o f 'I'mdn Name, ‘T lir N»- 
tliiiiiil iirer Parlor,'' by O, (). lirll 
niKl .l(ihi) K, Ulser, 'fwln Pnlln.

I>T(rr,n o f  Final Dlat, Bst, of t^O, 
Markin tn L. K. Marklo. wldiiw. liit 
:u I VUing Adiln.. (ot 13 bik '.2:1, 'IV P.. 
loin :il nnd 32 lilk 74, T, P , NKNW 
:iii-M-i7,

Drni: I). Hmlth to N. A. Howard, 
$l,cimi, lot 7 bik n Wlilte anil Oalla- 
hnti'n <iolden KiilD addition,

1><>: II. A. Howard lo J. u. Ii<-nii- 
•'Imnip, $1,000, lot 7 bik 0, (ioldeii 
iliil(^ddn, 

ifrf. J. O. Ileauohamp to O. E, 
Ailiuiin, $1, ^ Int. In and id namn

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA—Hog4: 800; 650 direct; 

not enough fresh hogs here to make 
a market; few med, and good 175 to 
280 lbs. $11 to $11,65; part load good 
to choice 300 lb. wta: $11.63rT(5r week, 
35c to 05c higher.

CatUe; 100, calves 25; for week, 
higher; bull: fed steers and year
lings $11 to $13,75; U l l  lb. wts. 
$15,16; 802 lb. heifers $13.10; prac
tical top vealeta $8.50; fleshy feed- 
“ *8 $9.55.

Sheep: 700; for week: Slaughter 
lambs generahy 35c lower; fed year
lings 50c drrT'sheep steady; feeders 
strong to 15c higher; closing bulk 
choice native spring lambs $10,75; 
78 lb, fed clipped sprinters $9,60; 
fed shorn yearlUiga $6; shorn ewes 
$2-50 to $3,75.

BAN FRANCIHCQ LIVESTOCK 
S O U T H  SAN FRANOITCO- 

Hoga: Por five days, 2AOO; compared 
last Priduy: mostly l0-25c higher; 
closing top $12, high for year; 140 
to 160 lb. UgUt Ugî ta fkiid‘ medium 
butchers $11 to $ll,75; few slaughter 
pigs down to $0.50: few 243 to 335 
lb. butchers $10.76 to $11,50; local 
butciicra $11.25 to $n.3B; today 
none.

CfltMci For five days, 1,050; e m 
ptied last Friday: irregular; she- 
fftock:cIoiied steady lo fully 35o iow- 
— , spQta strong lo fully 3Jo high- 

early; actual steer top $840; bulk 
DOO to 1200 lb, California grass steers 
$7J5 to $9, sorted; medium graw 
heifers $0 to $7; bulk common lo 
good grass cows $4 20 to $6.25; lew 
$6.50; low cutlers and cutters 
ranged $5 to $4J5; bulls $0 down; 
today: none.

Calves: For five days. OOO; com
pared lost Friday, around steady; 
good to choice vealers $8.50 to $0.W; 
medium and slaughter calves $6.80 
to $ajM),

aheep: For five days: 0;W0; com
pared last Prlady: good to cholca 
spring lamljs steady to 3Sa higher; 
ewes Steady-Io a.̂ n lower; medium to 
good (11-Hl 111, wooled spring lanibn 
$0.2.1 to $10.50. straight and sorte<l. 
double 81 lb, Idohos early $10.n0; 
goo<l lo  rJiolCB to 79 lb, sprlnBers 
$9 to $0.39; Bome sorted, common 
47 lb. weights down to $5; shorn 
yrarllnga $fl.2ft down; bulk conuwu 
tn medium nIaiiKhter rwrs $1-3;. 
riiolcn shorn tjuoled to $3.a.’i; to<lay 
none.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDlilN—liogn; For week: aboiit 

10 to 20c higher on beat butc hers 
Good and cliolrn kinds bulltwl 
$11.50 to $1100; mixed offerluKn 
ranned $10,00 (« $11,40, Prw feislrrs 
around $935, IVcklug aowa inootly 
$6 25 to $9,00,

Cattle and catre»-for wrek: 
1,0M ; few lots common-mrdlihu 
flleers $0,75 to $8 28; Aonin romniiiu 
groftsera at $6 60 down, Common- 
modlum helfera $8 50 to $7.00. In
terior ktnda $4M under.,Cows 
rontinueil downward with Im i kinds 
ftcarcfl at $878 to $6 00; bulk rom- 
inon-medium $480 to $fl3fl; bulls 
steady $300 to $flOft; medhim-giKKl 
vealera $7.50 to $O.SO.

aheei>-for wrelf; 31,084; atendy to 
lOo liigiier, 'fhrre loa l̂s chiilro Ida. 
hos scaling 60 lln, alKiiit $IU.70 
aeveral loadn 00 lo 02 Ih. IJalu 
spring lamb* $lo.4(); few ioad^ 112 
lo  80 lb. goo<t IdalKM $1000. Idaho 
Inedera In car and drrk lota $8M) 
lo  $(.00; mMlium-good tnirke<l in 
fat lamha late $8 80 to $0 00; feed- 
oni $7.00 to $750; few $800; cWrA 
$3 00 to $3.35.

MrAdqnartrM for tlra works.

GQAIN TABLE
CHICAOO-Grain range:
Wheat Open High Low Close

July .........lJ 3 ’i  127 152^. U5*i
Sept......... ...U 4’ i  1.27‘ i  U3%  l i7
Dec...............156 J,29<.4 I,25',i 1.26H

Com  (old):
July ....•....124Ti 1.24 1̂ 1.234 1.23‘ i '

C om  (new):
J u l y _____1.24% l i S 'i  l:23':i 1.25’ i
S ep t..........1,11- r .l2 'i l.lOH 1,12U.
Dec........... . ^0 .79 î .81^

Oats:
July ------- .43% .44H .43S M 'l
Scptl .....40 J8’ i
Doc.......... .. '.41>.i .33\ ,41’ .

Byes
J u l y ___.88'iB J2 .89 ilS i

ScpL ------ - ,88’.4 ill .88!; J)0',
Dec. _____50 J)2H .89*; .92S

Stock feeC 500 ponndi

1 POTATOES 1
T T -----------------•

C iaC A G ^ POTATOES 
craC A G O -W eather clear, tem

perature BO, shipments 760, arrivals 
43, track 220, supplies moderate, de
mand fair, market slightly stronger; 
Calif. White Rose under lee 1 cor 
bakers $2,15, 1 car bakers $3,10, 
cars $1.00. 1 car $1.85, ventilation 
1 car $1.80. late Pri. 3 cam $1.80. 
Sat. No. 2's 1 car $1,40. 1 cor mixed 
No, I's bakers size $3,10 and No. I's 
$1.80,. 1 car mixed Commercials 
shoWmg heated $1.50 and No. 2's 
$4.20; Vir. Norfolk section 5 cars 
$1.40, 4 cars showing heated spotted 
sacks $ n o . No. 2-n 1 car 75c, 1 car 
C5c; N. Car. Cobblers 3 cars $1,40, 
4 car,5 $IJ5, late Frl. 7 cars $1.35, 
1 rar f>howlni{ can.Mderablo decay $i 
Commercials 1 car $130, 3 earn $1.30, 
No, 2's 2 cars 70c. 1 car 65c; Mo, 
Cobblers No. I’s and partly graded 
1 car $1J0, 3 ' cars $1.25, ungraded 
1 car $1,20, 2 cars $1.15; Maryland 
Cobblers 1 car 7fic; Ark. Hlls.s TrI- 
ninpli 1 car $1,75; Okla, DlL-w 'Prl- 
umph eorly Sat, 1 car badly decayed 
DOc; La. Ullsa lYiumph 1 car $3,10; 
Ken. Cobblers 2 cars $1.30,. 1 cai 
$1.25.

WOOL
BOSTON—Trade in spot wools oi 

tiie market was quiet this week, duo 
to inability to make Immediate de 
liveries and because mills wore not 
keenly interested in purchasing lor 
futuni reriidrements, the U, H, ag
riculture department re|>ortcd today, 

'Ihe few blrt.i received on daines- 
tlo wools were mostly below currrnt 
((uotallons wiilch were unchanged 
and and firm comitared with the 
prevloiui week. Combing Ohio 
Ilreces were quoted nominally 

(> 43n In tlie greaso for fine <le- 
liiliir, at 43c lo  43o for staple comb- 
1i>K I'-nulh iialf bloo<l, at 43n to 
t<’r thrre-elghtlu blood and at 43c 

43c for quarter blood.

SPORTS
Bulletins

Budge Shares 
In Two More 

Tennis Titles
WIMBLEDON, EngUnd, July 

3 (U.R>—Don’ Badge and Gene 
Mako, America’s California tan
dem. captured the all-England 
men'* donblei tetmb chainplon- 
shl^noday by beiUag the Eng. 
llsh cup team of Fat Hughes 
and C. R. D, Tackey, 0-0. 6-4. 
6-8, 0-1.
Budge shored In a third tllle 

when he and his portner, Alice Mor- 
ble, U. S, national champion from 
San Francisco defeated Marcel 
Petra and Mme. Rene Mathicu of 
Prance In the mixed doubles final, 
0-4, 6-1.

n ie  men’s doubles titles was the 
third decided today.

Dorothy Round of England, 1034 
clmmplon. bent Jndwlga Jedrzcjows- 
ka of Poland. 0-3, 2-8, 7-5, In Uie 
women's singles final.

O M G l E K f D
NEW YORK, July 3 (UJO-atocka. 

bonds, and commodities advanced 
during the holiday week ended to
day In their respective markets. 
Business held well despite the umal 
curtailment In some lines.

The stock market picked up 
slighUy hi volume and prices rose 
in every s^ l(«u ..exccp t Monday 

■when"tnB fanroad average made a 
new low for'the year and the util
ity averagc-mftd#^ 2-year Jow. Both 
groups rallied and closed higher 
with the getter&t market.

All security markets throughout 
the country were closed todsy and 
they will remain .closed through 
Monday. The Chicago Board of 
Trade remained open for dealings ' 
in grains only and the New York ~ ' 
cotton exchange dealt tn cotton.
'nicoe two will be closed Monday 
when pracUcally all American mar
kets will shut down, Canadian J 
:stock markets were closed today but • W t  
will reopen' 'Monday when London '▼  
resumes-after the usual Saturday 
hohday. •'

Buying fn stocks late this week . • i 
represented some short covering in I 
advance of the holiday and some , 
new long buying on the theory that . 
the market has seen its worst. Some 
of the experts predicted Improve
ment after the holiday both In 
prices and in volume. They were 
lmprcs.%d with the abllity-of busi- ; 
neis to maV;e a good showing In the • i 
face o f  many difficulties. They a h - '- '  r  
tlclpated early settlement of the 
steel strike and apparently were un
perturbed over the Japonese-Hus- 
slan situation.

United States Steel common stock 
closed the week at lOlU up 4'i 
points: American Smelting 88’i  up 
5’-j; Bethlehem Steel 8*  ̂ up 3'.i- 
Consolidated Edison 34U up l ’ i ; 
American Telephone 167’-i up 6; 
General Electric 53 up i ;  Chrysler 
07-?; off ITi; Anaconda 54 up 2H; 
Southern Railway 30 up 2!i; 
Atchison 78-?i up 3 \ ; New York 
Centml 37 up 1*,; Standard Oil of 
New Jersey 07’ i  up l->i; Bears Roe
buck OO'i up 3> i:'K cnnccott 58‘ i 
up 2; and Montgomery Ward 57 
up 3'.4.

BUTTER, EGGS |

LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES — Butter: Extra 
ic; prime first-t 314 c ; standards 

30c: undergrade 28c.
Eggs and western cheese un

changed.

BAN FBANCISCO 
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter: 92 

score 33c; 91 score 31i4c: M score 
31 Vic; 89 score 28Vic.
• Cheese: Wholesale flats J7c; trlp- 
lets^lGMc: | o b l ^  prices, ^ t o  ,20c

Eggs: U rge  23Hc: medium 20Wc; 
small 17>!ic. ••

HANSEN I

Race Set Back
WEHTBTltTy. N. Y . July 8 

(UR)—The 300-mllo rare for the 
(irorin Vkndrrhllt cup, u-hrd- 
iilrd for Itoosrvrlt raceway to- 
ilay, was pottponrd until 1 p. 
t>i. EDT, Monday, July 5, be- 

' rauae of rain.
Tlia decision to postpone the 

event was made by officials o f  tlie 
American Automobiio asaoclation, 

Tlie pfflcials said tlio slippery 
track would l>e murli too hararitoua.

'riiB 30 cars were on the starting 
lino and some 85,000 spectators 
were In Uio slanda when the race 
was postponed.

BASKBAI.L
TODAY’S GAMKS

I.ONOON VAR HILVF.R
IXlNDON — Bar allvcr wan uii 
iiuiKi'd Kxlay- at IDS (k-ix'C ai 
iincc. Iliisrd un sterling at $10400, 

iho Anirtlcan equlvaleait was 44 22 
I'riils a fine ounce, roniparrd with 
423ft fpiils yesterday. Forward all- 

' was unchanged at 0 18-10 iwnce 
OUUrc.

l!rc<‘tl<»iii Brief 
I'or Youth Here

Prrr.1 i,ti ixwtlng of $500 lK)nd on 
a drUiKjudicy charge, Felix Van 
lltKik, 21, KNnl>erly, fouiul ills re- 
Irano sluiri-Mvfd twlay as nherlll'n 
orilcars |itiiiii|illy look lilni l>eforn 
Justice lluy T, fiwn|w for arralKU- 
inent i>u n arcoiid-olfrnne charga 
after prlni- .•<,nvlrtlon of driving 
whlln lnt.ixi|.n(p,i, lie was returned 
to rouiitv Jail DitA Afternoon under 
a srrnnd (Kind of $800.

Ciiniiilaltit was signed by B<lwar«̂  
Babrork, rnunly attorney, Vftli 
Hc»Ak plcnilrd not Kullty and n<i 
dale was m,i f„r Uie preliminary 
liearlng.

Van ll<K)k f»cps trial July 0 in 
probate riMiii nder pleading not 
Hullly i« clmrKcs <ir contrlbutlnn lo 
Mm (lrliii(|urtu'y of a lO-year-old 
Kimberly gui.

Iloilon .............................001 410 1—7
New York ....................... 100 100 0—2

'i^irner and Irf)|>e«: Hchinnaciier, 
llaker, iitnltli and llannlng, Man-
runn, ^

riiul)urnli ............... 102 010 00-  i
<’t'lcsKO ............. ftoo 100 13-10

Howinati. tlowers and 'I'lMld; Car- 
lelnti and llarlnelt.

R. Ifk B.
Ilrooklyii ■.........001 000 OOl'-3 10 I
I’hllaileliihla , 001 101 4«X—7 12 ( 

ilutchrr, .lelfroitl and I'IipIi>s ; 
PnMcau and (liaco,

R
Mt. louls ......................000 lOl 00 -2
(;inclnnatl ..................OiO 000 00—1

Welland and Ogrodowskl; Der- 
rliiurr, lIollliiHnworlli and l.ouibar- 
dl,

AMKKICAN
R II I

I'lilladelphln .. 000 11 i 000-- ;i H I
notion .............6030fli00x— 8 Ifl (

Kelley, 'I'UitMvlllfl and Brucker 
Onlrr^niieller and Uerg,

Delnilt
U

Watjo, Coffman aiid.IlolUin; tiale. 
bo'IM- W>all and l>ytUk,
New York .................. 010 ii -  :
WasliingUm O01«>-c4

Murpiiy and Dickey; W etim linti 
it. hVrrell,
Clilcago ............... , 233 - 7
HI i/iuln aof

lllrlrlrli nurl Jlewrll; Ulldelirand, 
lllakfl and Huffman

The members of the Junior Lata- 
wah club sponsored a benefit card 
party Tuesday at the iioma of Mrs, 
Robert Howell, The guests were 
seated at 11 tables at luncheon. Mrs, 
Prank Wyman won high score prize 
for pinochle and Mrs, Harry Prior 
for bridge.

Mrs, James Caton Is ill at her 
homo here.

John Hov.'cll. Centralla, III., Is vl.i- 
Itlng at tiie homo of Uls nephew, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Howell,

Mrs, M, P. Kenwortliy entertained 
at Uireo tables of bridge Wednes
day iiouorlng Mrs, Robert Cole, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., who Is vfsltlng at 
thn liTinio of her parents, Mr, ond 
Mrs. O, H. 'I'rultt, Mrs, 0 . O. Clarke 
and Mrs. Virgil Wllaon received 
liigh score prires. Mrs, Cole received 
a guest prite. Mrs, Prank Wymann. 
Chicago, was another out-of-town 
gueat. ^

■ , T, Hill, Berryvllle, Ark., 
li visiting at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs, Gene Marlin. Mr. Hill is 
a Civil war veteran.

Mrs. 0, Day and Mrs. Charles 
Bedow left Wednesday for theli" 
homes In Sacramento, Calif, l l ie y .-  
have been visiting here with tlielr 
nlstera. Mrs, Clarence Bedow, and ' 
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Hansen and 
Mrs. Uonard of Twin Palls, since 
Ihey were called hero by the death 
o f their mother. Mrs. Dayton,

Paul Kopj) returned here recently 
to his home from KIko, Nev., whero 
hn lias been working with tho 
cricket extermination crew,

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Walker 
moved recently from Hansen to 
'I'win Palls to makn their home,

■fiiB memlwrs o f  tho Sunday 
mliool enjoyed a party Wednesday 
at the church with 20 meml)ers 
present. Mrn. W. O . fiainpson iiad 
charge of the gamea for tho evening.

'l1io members o f  the Hansen 
Gratige met Tliursday at thn home 
nf Mr, and Mrs, J. II. Hall. Mrs. 
Hall served lunch during tlie social 
hour,

'Ilip mendwra nf tlin Friendship 
Hewing club met 'HiurMlay at Uie 
linmo of Mrs, lAycooktWlth Mra, 
Arinent and Mrs. Fred Browns as 
hivilcsses. ’1110 gue.itfl enjoywl * P « -  
gram consisting of a reading by 
llttlo Aiutfllto Arment artd a piano 
aoln by HlanJey Browns with gftiuca 
compMIng thn afternoon, i rises 
were won l)y Mrs. Hrold Hull and 
Mrs. Walker, GuesU of 
noon •were Mrs. Walksr «i»rt 
Mary Anna’ Oood*ilf. 
received tea towels and q'«»t blocka, 

Itolwrt Oole, Chpyeime, W yo, ar
rived to vUlt at the hoine of of 
JHL_and Mrs. Cl. H. 'rn i» t  for u 
7 e S r .C .  Mrs. co le  has been visit- 
Ing hero for somn time.

A.lim 
built 01 
akins.

Ml at Oorai Gables. Fla . was 
ikfoundallon ot  alligator

rcF« A I ' “f
mor. wUk. Oiob* «»e<l *  ( o. 
AdT.
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BRITAIN STARTS REINFORCING MEDITERRANEAN FLEET
3  CRACK BAH 
CRAnSOnDERED 

0  DANGER SPO
Berlin .Allege* Loyalists Are 

UBinff Qas Bombs; Anti* 
Intervention Slips

QUINTS SET EXAMPLE FOR SAFE AND SANE FOURTH

By JOSEPn W. GRIGG. JB.
LONDON, July 3 (UJD — Great 

Britain began reinforcing her Medi
terranean fleet today as hope died 
ffar preservation of netftraUty in Uic 
Spanish clvu war.

Three crack battleships, all rc- 
constructiNl tire o t
m odel. aliplane bombs, Uielr antl- 

' aircraft batteries doubled, received 
orders to Join the fleet in what Is 
now the world's most dannunus sea.

The Royal oak. on a parade-crulse 
o f  seaside resorts—part o f  the ad- 
mirally’5 policy of showing- the- 
fleet to the people—rccelvel orders 
to cancel Its schedule and proceed at 
once for the Mediterranean. It saUed  ̂
from Liverpool.

To
The Malaya left the home fleet to 

go to the Mediterranean.
The Warsplta received orders to 

leave as 5oqq as tests were finished 
on Its new ent es and anti-aircraft 
guns, and was due to join the Medi- 
ttrranean Oect within two weeks.

It is asserted tn navy quarters that 
the Malaya and 'Warsplte. tlielr m -, 
construcUoQ Just completed at a 
cost o f  |1B,000,000, are the 'hardest 
liJttln*. best protected" warships In 
the world.

News from all capitals was grave, 
t’aris reported a Spanish loyalist 

charge, transmitted by the Agerice 
Espagne'that Italy was speeding war 
plants to  nationalist Spain.

A])ef« Gas Bonbf 
Berlin, through its official DNB 

agency, alleged that Basque loyal- 
. ista on t^e Bilbao-Santandcr front 

were using gas shells.
Valencia, denying this, charged 

that the allegaUon was the founds* 
tion for the "use o f  poison gas -by 
the foreigners who have invaded our 

• fatherland and by the wretchcs who 
wish to band Bpaln over to ^ m . ”  

Rome reported that Italloift were 
utonlshed by the sudden harden- 

' Ing o f  Britlsb-nrench policy an i 
were preparing to meet what they 
felt'would be the bravest crisis since 
■the World war.

9 that 
tallan

. Britain had consid* 
ered granting the nationalists bet- 
Ugerent rights, which would have 
permitted them—with any aid they 
could get—to blockade the coasts of 
Spain with the sanction of inter
national law.

AtUtvAe Changed 
On T h u r s d a y  thU atUtude 

chaogei} ntddenly and drasUeally. 
Britain and France agreed to  reject 
all Italian-oennan demands and to 
permit the collapse o f  the entire

'  *■ ■ ■■ s plan i f  necesMUT.
- B r U l s h  Quartan

....... li that colUpee of the
non>int«nrenUon policy might hurt 
the Speniab nationalists, whom Ger
many and Italy now openly favor, 
rather tH anibe lomUsta. TWs is be
cause PMinee w o u M ^  tn a  moat

through Catalonia, while any sup
plies for the naUonalbU would have 
to go by sea or air.

The ke^ sub-committee of Uie 
non-intervention committee Is to 
meet U on d a j or Tuesday. No hope 
was /oreseen that a -------- • • -

Of course the OJorteas Fonrtb isn't celfbrated in Canada, but as a spft*sUon for any summer holiday, this p«acftul srcne In a comfortable 
** hammock is hard to beat. The little girl at l« fl who has “a little corl right In the middle of her rorchrad," Is Ccclic. Nest is ^votinf. with 

Annette behind her.-Marie’s attention centers on her ganilj^^olJ, whUe Bmi^ir,-1it rijJit, drmonstrates Ihc proper "nolhing to do tlli tomor
row" atUtnde lor Joly holidays. "  _____1......

V i e w s
lOOy RECOVERED

S now  O iv e s 'l7 p  Bem ains o f 
One PaBflongor o f  -Dcc.

16 Airmail Fall

ALPINE, Utah, July 3 CUJJ-The 
deep snows on Lake Hardy peak toi 
day gave up the body of one victim 
of tiie crash o f  a Western Air Ex
press liner thcro last December.

The air lino announced ot Los 
Angeles that the body was that of 
M rs.'John Wolf, one o f  seven vic
tims. Mrs. W olfs  husband, a former 
ticket seller lor Uje airline, was 
aboard the plane.

Prank Eastman, director of Uic 
search for  the- bodies, started to the 
camp established high up Uie moun
tainside today after receiving a 
port that the body was found.

Avalanches that threatened mem
bers o f  the searching party, halted 
the mountain-top hunt several times. 
Tlie airline announced tliat Mrs. 
Wolf's body was dug from the snow, 
1.600 feet iKlow the ridge on which 
the plane crashed while en route 
from Salt Lake City to Los Angeles 
carrying a crew of,three and four 
passengers.

The body loy cleor o f  the smashed 
fuselage.

It kas found only a  lew days iticr  
airline officials had abandoned the 
hunt until later Ift the summer, be
lieving that bodies and remaining 
wreckage of the plane was hopeless
ly burled under tons of snow ond 
rocks.

Fonrlh of Jolyl Hare yon been wondertor aboni a sate and sane way to spend it?' Perhaps (1i  ̂ Dk lets have somethin; here!

MICKEY ROONEY

Young Movie Star, Here on 
Vacation, Gets Only 

Mnd as “ Oatch"

Bride, Car and 
Money Gone in 

MaiT'CourUhip
‘ ‘Oorrospontlence”  W ife  o f  2 

W eolfs D isappears, Sa^s 
L oca l B eeidcnt,^  -

lock MUld be avoided. Hence U was 
expected that a full plenary meeting 
o f  the non-intervention committee, 
with 37 European nations represent
ed,’ Would see Uie collapse of neu
trality later In the week. ^

SPORTSMEN SEE 
PRESIICE HORI

Ez-Qame Farm Hoad Bays 
State Officials’ .Stories 

Are "Poor Taste* ’

not, atatn veterinarian, and HUte 
Oame Warden Wllilnin R, Mrlii- 
tyro today were attrilnited by Jim 
Marshall, fonncr lieiiii of (im flntiiR 
l i ^  here, an having dntin more t< 
damage siwrtsmrn-rnrmrr rrln- 

Uona' than has ariyt/Hnu in recent 
yean.

Marahall'a statement rnmn »» u... 
aftermaU) of a conlrnvcrny wiilcli 
starUd Wiien Dr. Klilot niinmnuTd 
tlial tiiberauiosb was riinnlnic ram
pant at Uio game fanu, u i r r  hn 
gavo the fanu a "rirttn IjMI nt 
nealtli' when rxninliiiilionn hhownl 
orUy eight out ot WH) t>ii
showed reactions to the icntfl,

. Mamhkil ciiarsrd tottuy ilmt ’ l>r 
Eillot modn ills flrnl slntrmrnt Iks 

-  fora any cnimltmlloin (if lilrtln im 
• fonn hiu] been nmdo

and without inking any birds finin 
there for iMmtiiig jmriMioen."

'.'Oomliig ftt n'tiint wiirn siHirts. 
men are beginning to reRllr<i ncd 
for cooperation with furnirrn, ' Mnr- 
aliall aald. "and evrn cmlnUIn niKirU- 
men are being urnrd to vomo into 
thli state, the rcnmrlcs were in very 
poor taste - 

He pointed out that stioh piiljllr’i- 
ty **^«t*rle<l by tiio two i>fllri«lB 
“would cause no fnrmer to want 

of Uiese birds on his farm."
8al Waillngton, tvenlnent of the 

',,'Jerono Rod and Oiui club, an- 
MUDoed lie had received a iettrr 

R. a. Oole, Idaho Wildlife an- 
'ifiemUOD prealdent, li> which Cole 
MM 'IW 'W M  a(»i working for an

------ - Melnlyro for release nf
^ -S  for laperttai Usta kt the 

refuga at Brigliam

j^CflnUoued from Fsn One) 
for amusement while you’re here?"
I  queried.

••Oh." Mickey said, "I  guess 111 
take In a dance and bowl a little 
and o f  course see a  couple o f  showa."

“Sort of like a postman on his 
day off, I suppose?"

'•Well, If that’s the way you look 
at i»."-he sttJfl.

With a wave of hia hand, Mickey 
discounted theories that working 
der the bright lights of Hollywood 
was really hard work.'

Not Bo Tough
"After you luivo been at it as long 

as I have,” he said, sUli lying on 
the couch, which was perfectly all 
right with mo olthough I would 
have liked to have been there, too, 
what With all the heat, "It doesn^t 
mean much to work all the time. 
You sort o f get used to It, you see."

"It’s the new actors and actresses 
who are bothered by the heat under 
the lights."

Mickey Is In his second year of 
college at Uie UnlverAlty of Cali- 
fonila, Los Angeles, Altiiough ho 
doesn't find the time to do a great 
deni of his school work on the cam
pus.

• The stole board of education ar
ranges itilnun for us iictors wlv) are 
tiUii going to Bciiool," ho said. "They 
iuivo an Inntnictor with ku while 
we’re on tiie lot and our schooling 
Roes on Junt tho saino as tiiough wo 
weren’t working at all.'"

Marriace Home Dar
And stimii day, oliiiouKh iir didn’t 

InOtcuto Just wiieii, Mlckry will 
iiinrry Juno llunsvn, niuu ot iloliy- 
WdOti,

'•We’ve been going togetiier ever 
niuca I can rcinenibrr nnit we'll 
priibnbiy gel married, Biio'a n great 
gifi.-’

Uno of titn greiitcnt Minws wlilch 
Hollywoo<l h«s ftceii In n Idiik tlnir, 
tlio youiig player ixiluli'd nut, Win- 
liin Jennettii McDdiiiiUi-Ornn Ilny- 
inond wedding whlvli tmik iilsr.' 
tiinro II (ihort tlinn ii|«i. Tlir oouiiie. 
i>t prenont. In in Hnwiill on u lirniey- 

Mickey wna n Uu^t Ht tho 
wedding.

"Correspondence courtship” that 
ended In morrlago was cllmaxcd 

today when Bert Wactzlg asked 
, . eratlon of the Evening Times 

in attempting to locate his bride of 
two weeks who yesterday morning, 
according to Waetzlg, vanished from 
a local cabin camp with appro'xl- 

In cash

PRICES ayts
Average Still 127 Per Cent 

Of Pre-War lev.el, Says 
U. S. Statistician

mately |1,W0 b 
car.

h and the family

He and the missing woman, Waet- 
>lg said, wcro married In, Great 
f^Us, Mont., t i^  weelu ago after a 
correspondence courtship carried 

for several months.
Saw ‘Ad* to Piper 

'After my work on tho Fort Peek 
dam wos concludcd," he told an Eve
ning Times reporter, ’'1 met this 
woman In Orent Falls. I had never 
seen her before that although I had 
been writing to her since I  reod an 
ad In a paper which said slie was 
Uie m other\f a 13-ycar-old elrl.''

"I contacMuVicr and w e 'slvtlng  
wrltlog. When wo met wo dccldrd 
to get married because we figured 
rIic roiild be a inotlier.to my two 
chlJclrcn. A (»}’ II mid n g)rl ID, 
ond I could bo o father to- her 
dnugliter.

"W r came tti Twin FhIIk where 1 
figured, on bnylni? a (rw nrre.% and 
BQltlln;: down la I.iii'i'ii 

"YcMrr<l’iy iiionihi'; I w-*nt down
town 111 lult; 10 i.-.’ i r .
Iinrdinu uv.iiabli' Liiul. 
in ulxiiit ihiri- I'.oiir'. i n:l •'•'i.' wa.\ 
KOiii;. Hlic- li.i;I l.iki'ii li'i < - .c.. nml 
tho.'.n (i[ her <l:tuitli> r i r.i ;i'r.n todk

BOISE. July 3 (Speclal)-Prices 
received by Idaho farmers for their 
products on June 16 averaged slight
ly lower than on May 15. according 
to Richard C. Rosa. U. S. agricultural 
statistician.

The slight decline continued the

downward trend which started In 
March, following the high point of 
recent years which wns reached In 
ji'ebruury. The Index of farm prices 
Is now 127 per ccnt oJ the pre-war 
nvemge, ns compared witli 129.per 
cent on May 15 this year and'Wllh 
115 ijcr cent on June 15 a year ago.

Tiie "all crop" Index declined one 
per cent during tlie post month to 
122 per ccn t Priccs of nearly nil com
modities in this group have declined 
slightly since May 15.

Livestock priccs also averaged 
•lower than on May 15, tho Index 
having declined two per ccnt t o .134 
per ccnt. Dairy products prices re
mained about steady during the pe
riod. meat nnlmal and poultry prices 
declined slightly, and ’wool prices 
fell o ff sharply.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADa

First Aid Classes
Start in 2 Towns

Prce Instruction In first « ld  will 
be offered semi-weekly at Hansen 
and Murtaugh beginning next week 
under tlie ausp ices 'o f the Adult 
Education groups and the Red 
Cross, f.

Louis Motthews. Boise, Red Cross 
Instructor, announced that Instruc
tion b  free and that the publio Is 
Invited. Lessons he has been giving 
all over Idaho will be repeated and 
at the conclusion of tho four weeks' 
courso standard Red Cross certifi
cates will be'awarded.

The course at Hansen will open 
July 6 and will be given each Tues
day and Thursday at 7:30 p. m. at 
Woodmen’s hall. Murtaugh closscs 
open July 7 and 0 and arc to t>c 
held Monday and Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m. in the MeUiodist church 
basement.

Only the first class may be missed 
if a certUlc^ ^  is received.

JOBS C A M ^  YOUTH'S NEED
OMAHA- (W S ^ rlm e  conlmltleed 

by boys cannot be cured by re
formatories nor penitentiaries In 
the opinion o f  Earl Q. Stan?a. St. 
LouU, president of Optimist In
ternational. His solution la "a fair 
chance for -the boys to earn an 
honest living."

Last Honor Paid 
To Aged Woman

SHOSHCJn e , July 3 (SpeclQl)— 
Pinal tribute was pold Mrs. Nannie 
A. Hylton Harmon. 80. ot services 
held this afternoon at Uie' Metho
dist church,

Mrs. Harmon, who was bom  Dec. 
12. IMS. at Ployd. Va.. died Thurs
day at tho home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Sherman Ooffman. in Richfield, 
Her husband, Bethlehem Harmon, to 
whom she-was married on Peb. 19, 
isee, died i n - 1923 In Bakersfield, 
Calif.

Surviving sons and daughtera are: 
Mrs. ? r ^  Martin.- Siio-slione: R ; P. 
Harmon, Mountain Home; Mrs, 
Coffman and'Mrs. H. C. Livingston. 
Richfield; Mrs. Ido F. WUson. Long 
Beach. Calif.; Bert Hormon, Lind
say, Callf.:'M rs. W. B. Harmon and 
Emile Harmon, Bakersfield.

GOSSEH REFUSES 
OUORPOSmON

Lieutenant Oovemoi' Turns 
D o w d  $ 4 ,0 0 0  Per Tear 

State Post

M’CLUSKY ONII 
lO O P E N lN D A Y

tJhildren Prom 5 to  11 Y ears 
Benefittod During Six 

■Weeks' Period

iMtt minute .preparations were 
being made thLi afternoon In prep
aration for the opening of the M c- 
OIuslQr health camp nt Buhl Mon
day for children between U]c agoa 
of five and U'year.s, both inclusive, 
officials In charge announced.

’The camp has undergone exten
sive Improvements undei; WPA di
rection and Is maintained by the 
Twin Pftlla AnU-Tubcrculoslfl asso
ciation, affiliated organiraUons ‘and 
various Individuals -and business 
houses. It will run six weeks. 

Children having made reserva
tions should be taken to the camp 
Monday atternoon or Tuesday 
morning, officials said.

■nils afternoon Dr. H. L. McMar- 
tln, director of Uie Twin Palls coun
ty healUi unit, announced thot 
children having no means of trans- 
portaUon to Buhl-should meet at 
the health unit offices In Twin 
Foils Tuesday at D a. m. and trans
portation will bo furnblied them.

Twui Falls Gets 
‘Flc^t Week’ Bid

Portland today Invited Mayo'?* 
Lem A. Ciiapln and residents 
of T ^ n  Polls to attend the sec
ond annual Fleet week in the 
Oregon metropolis July 19-20.

Mayor Chapin received the 
Invitation from Mayor Joseph 
K. Carson, Jr„ who said that 
Portland will be host to le.OOO 
men and officers from i i  heavy 
cruisers, four light crulscrs, four 
destroyers and the hospital ship 
U. S. S. Relief. All will be at 

’ Portland, The ships and person
nel are under command of Vice 
Admiral W . T. Tarront.

BOISE, Idaho, July 9 aj.B -.aov- 
emor BarKllla Clark today eald he 
didn't know whom be would, ask to 
take over tiie post of cha#man of 
the state’s liquor control commis
sion.

Lieutenant -  Oovemor d i a r i e s  
Oossett, Nampa, asked yesterday to 
occept the position, refused.

.Gossett gave no express reason 
for* turning down the KOOO a year 
Job. other Uian to say that ho did 
not feel ho sliould “ abandon Uio 
trust the- people o f  Idaho had 
placed lr\hlm as lleutenant-gover-

flo has been promlnenUy men
tioned as probable Demcfratic can
didate for governor In IJ38.

Governor Clark said he was think
ing about whom to ask next.

Slats of Crib
Strangle Baby

MARSfNO, Idaho. JuJy 3 
Strangling between the slats of his 
crib, llie Infant son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Nelson died here Thursday 
morning.

It’s

Independence Day
for Mother too!

/ /

my. ' . Mv I'.vi III

IiCtnt iilglit Mlciiry rnuio down
town nnd, l)rcaunn iio looicn in real 
iiftt tlio tiainii un lui docn in pic
tures/wnn nlmoflt niciblirit by atito- 
Hraph wekern on ii« Bt<Kxl In front 
•if till) Orpiiruin tlirnlrr.

I-nt«'r, nt llir hoiiio of A. O, Victor, 
niHi uinhliioua yiiiilli, nut tiuvinK 
,HiiytIiinB iniiro ndwiimle, i,i m«ui to 
havo jirortuced his ntilrt lull wliicli 
Mickey jiroinptly itlil<iKni|i|ir<|.

MIrkoy will bii In Twin I'uils a 
week, nirtyim le**, lin'imlil. iiut whilo 
lui'a iiero ho In going to rn]oy^|iliii-

M^ftl recent plctuien hiidwlng in 
’I’wlii I'uija III whlcli Mickey tmik 
feiitiirnd parts InrUKli) "A Mlii- 
"unuiier Night's Hrrnni.'' "LIttin 
I(<5rd Puuntiorny.'’ mui "A Panilly 
Affair," ylUi Lliiiiel Ilurryiiioro.

Ills Inst plctiirn will sliow nt thn 
Orpiirum In thn tnimrdliito future, 
It in "HIavo Uhlp,"

Asked what picture lin llkod Ix-nt 
of nil III which iin hnn iiiii>ritrod. 
Mick Mid that WM imiKwilble to 
My,

JJkr« ’Km All
' ’Tiieio'n miiiirthlnK iilHiiit all nf 

thfliii tliKi 1 lilcfl," he imUi.
Hut opti thing in rortaln - Iib won't 

(orie l "A Mliliiiminir N lilit’a

tiio tralir.'
Ahci 51,1100 r;i,-..iiT 

"Al-lo niU.liii: wn, ;,i,-.J.i 111 I'li.'.li 
I ill IIk’

!.tl(|.
WiirtziK rei»iil('(1 ilir> nini!cr im- 

lil.-<ll:i;:ly Id ,till' I'.ill.i lillt Ih'v 
w  • II iv,: il<',sn ti> i\i t brcail^c llir 
111 II . I w.i!, jcHiii mill li.'.,i'.: • 1)1
111 ID u.iiniiii (dulil not I).' > .i.'.rKnl
Wllh l .Kd.

'I'm- l lir wiri ili'i.rrllK-d us lirlnit i» 
tOUil (llii'vnilrl lour ilo îr trilaii 
t'liiylii!: «  Miiilliilm IlcrllM' miliilicr 
''l-'-.j;!. IL wiifi iniliileil II lii>Hi'(l

\Vii:'l;-ln hiid liron niurrlerl Iwli-o
l.lTVllll.Wji. .-Uh lllltl' WlUl 111' lli:.-
crll>i‘(l IIS l) 'ni;[' 'ijii'i nr.i' I'll', <’ iu' " 
)l)-. .w iw o  Hiir ,11,Hi n ttrr rx-vrn 
,vi;ar.', nl wlmt llir iii.iii ceiw'ill)i'i> iin 
' II liii|i|iv iiiju : i:i’:, "

ill'CllllM- tlir- I.... . whll-ll (IlMlll-
|>i':iii-tl with III. «iic  uii!i "iirm-Ilc-iil- 
l.v 111! I tiiitl." Die iiiiin and the two 
rlilldreii un- Ixiiik nitird liy MU'iiiirj 
.1, •'Mlllr Ml kr> ’ JldMi, htiigc nliil 
radio iin|ii-iM)iiiitiii' wliu is it|i]ir»r- 
Ing over i m  I |„ Twrn rails,

/'/flnw tfi// Hoard (.h iv f
Rond C om plclion

iKtlHK, Mutid, .tiilv S illPi- Will 
Klinn'ru. rlmirniiiu [>r (lid nli\te plioi- 

iiflvontlrd f.mi-
PlelltWI^I idnlxi'.'i iioilh-iuiiith IiIkIi- 
wny (n'liii|ir<ivi< I'elstldii* lirtweeii 
ilio paniinmlir mid Miullinii IiIuIki. 
Ho ĤUi thn htuto owed the IiIkIi- 
way to bdlii hrctjoiin,

'Tiio ij^ iet llir fiiri-o in Hriirtnlly 
ronroded In im nunirrli'iilly hiipn- 
riiir to that 6( nny Kuroptun |inwer 
iiltliougii nonii- of Itunnlii’n 
pliinen lun niifiuli-ncent.

Dmam" for a ivtille, in  thiitipioilin! 
tloi) lin bidkr hin leg,

A(i/1 so M/rk i'l {ii for (niny nln' 
in 'IVln riilln lieliiK a miivln ceirli- 
rity and trvliiif to ukn ii '•viirnllon" 
In like |>el|g a Hold llnii niul trying 
to la in  prlvary In a glass bowl.

...Electricity. 
IS CHE API
I d n i i o  1‘ o w o r ’ s  

c l c c t r i c  ratOH a r c  
n m o n K  t h e  low cH t 
in  th e  n a t io n , U hc 

e l e c t r i c  s c r v i c B  
f r e e ly — i t ’o c h c a i ) !

. . .  thanks to

E l e c t r i c  C o o k i n g !
)• T h e r e ’ s (Im e  o u t  f o r  fu n  in  t h e  h o m e  th a t  h a s  

e l e e l r i c  eoo liln fri T iin e  f o r  t h e  h ouB C W ife t o  b e  th e  
k in d  o f  m o th e r  sh e  w a n t s  t o  b e -  le i s u r c  in  w h ic h  

tO 'H la y  y o u ii f f  a n d  ch a rn iin iir . C h e a p  e le c t r i c i ty  
hUH ta k e n  th e  lo a d  o f  k i t c h e n  d r u d g e r y  o f f  th e  
H iioiilderH  o f  th e  h o m e m a k e r .  C o o k  e le c t r i c a l l y  1

I D A H O  Y  POWER
f l w a m t i / .  Dm i  So M W IC ciU  aa UTTHI

Plumbing
and

Heating
ABBOTT PLUMBING 

CO.
201 «ih Are. VT.

Phone 9& 
ReaidcQce 1S96-W

LEGAL AHVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by 
the State Purchasing Agent, 301 
State House, Boise, Idaho, until 
10:00 A. M„ July 29,-1037, for fur- 
ilslilng the Bureau of Highways at 

Shoshone, Idaho the-following equip- 
ncrit: two light pickup type trucks, 
■,hrec station wagons, four l ! i  ton 
•rucks, dump bodies and hoists, two 
10 foot hand control road graden.'

Bids will be opened and publicly 
read at'the above stated hour. Bpecl- 
flcatlons and bid forms may be ob
tained At the office of the State 
Purchasing Agent, Boise, Idaho.
NOTICE OF SALE O f  BCHOOL 

BONDS
Notice U hereby given by the ' 

Board of Trustees of Independent 
School DUtrlct No. 1, Class A, In 
Twin Falls County, State of Idaho, 
that snld School District Intends to 
Usue and sell Three Hundred Fifty 
ThoiKiand (1350,000) Dollars of it.s 
negotiable coupon bonds of said 
Dbtrlct,

Bids will be received at the Super* 
intcndcnfs Office, Twin Falls High 
School In Twin FalLi. Idaho, for the 
piircha.se of hald $3S0,0oo of bonds 
of said District up to 10 o'clock. A.

) the !2nd day of.August, 1037, 
nuld IJidH to be filed wlllt the Clerk 
of said District. Tiiat at the hour 
of 10 A. M. of nald day, and nl 
said place. Mild bids will bn opened 
by tho Truatccs of said Dbirlci,

Hnid bonds to bo diitvd July 1, 
10:n, dile iind payable on an ainortl- 
;ciitldn jiliin wllhin tweivo ycar.n from 
date dl Lv-)Uc, flrnt bond^ to iimturii 
two yeiii;, Irom date of b.Mir, 'Iliii 
IiiMt Hrvciily Thoii.Miiul ($70,000) 
Udilnni of Mild boiulH (o be callablo 
at piir and iu'L;ru(-iI liitore.'.i, on any 
Inti'rr.il i>aymrnt date alter one yeai- 
fidiii diil<tOf r-uiiic, at thn option of 
Ihi! S<'h(H>l District, Moth lnterr,’<l 
und pri.nrlpnl payments iMtyabln 
»i-nil-annually of nu ll year; Issued 
(or tlid iiiirposo nf coiyaructlng a 
ii<!w twciily-ofip rcMiin iiiilkUiiii ol 
lllrkrt Uchool ^lt^, a new unit ut 
rli'vni rodnui roniH'cli-d wiiti preHPnt 
liulldliiK nt Mncohi Hcliool, a four 
room iiil<llll«ii connected with pre- 
hciit bulldlnit nt Wafthliigton School, 
and remndrlliis lll l̂<lo rooiiw luid 
<'C(u|piiiriil at Twill I'^ills High 
liiiKHil 111 I,aid dlhtrlrt, Hold Ixmds 
to Ijnir lnt<'ii'st at a rato not Ui 
e»ci'cd Idur jior criit 1«'>' “ ' ‘* 
iiuin, iiiiil td iHi payatilf’ at tliu ofllco 
df Treii,Min-r of li” ' l>l.-'Hlct.

lilclii Mibmltted »lii»H bo In wrlt- 
UiK nnd shiill «l«-cUy Uio ldwet>t rate 
of Intercht, add tho oniount of 
jirriiilurn, 11 miy, above pur at wlilrli 
llii' bidder will piirclinso said bonds. 
DlnUlct will fiiinisli thn Buereeaful 
bidder tho appniving opinion df 
(iliai)inan and Cutler, Ciilriigo, 11- 
lllKllS.

Knc'h iiiii niiut bn ni'i-oiii])iinlril by 
eertlfled clieck (iiiileNi tlio bidder l>o 
llie State of Idaho or the Dei>art- 
inrnt of I'libllo InveHtinriilA) madn 
liaynblo to the Treaaurrr ot tho aald 
Hrhool District. i-f|iinl to fi';» of tho 
iinioiint bid, or by niuili rieixwll in 
like amiHiiit, whlrli elirck or dc- 
|ll)̂ lt will bo letiinicd to siicli bid
der If Ills hid In not aecrpted,

H thn Rue.ev.tiil bidder shall fall 
to iicrept file liontls inirrU«*wJ aj>d 
III liny lor lliii oaiiio in accnrdajice 
with hl.i bid witlilii :in days Inmi the 
iii'erntniiie (if lilii i>1d, the check or 
rahli driKviii o f such bidder shall 
aitoit'lH* l.irlelteil to indejKinilenca 
Hiihi><il District Noi 1, Class A,

No lildvi Ic'Mi tii»'» !>“ >',
iii-d Inlrreiit to date of delivery
III Ih) a»:opted,
riiii r1«lit Is rwerved to roject any 
ull W.tfl, or to sell ail «'f a«y l«rt 

Ilf iinld lK)tui'<. I
INOKl'KNDEN'l’ B0HCK)1. 1)1(1- 
■i K uri’ NO, 1, C M s a  a . •i'W in 
FAU;<. COtlN'lT, IDAHO, 

iiy
ijwJ. J, W Aiin,

diidrinnn 
JE. V. ^TL'lTLlUt,

Olerts


